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CATHOLICJ CH R ONI1cOLE.
VOL. XVI.

A CHRISTMAS STORY.
(From the Lamp.)

Christmas us come again, with. its ligit, its
Music, and genial lovig spirit. The sco fa [lu,
the siars glammer, the chimes ring out tleir joy.
uns Christmas peals; the waits chant their glori

nus Chrnstmas carla; >ivy and mistietoe do thEir

best towards making the earth fair and greens;1
old faces, long lved, croawd around us ; dear
famîiar volces ring agam mn our ear ; the world
bas laid aside, for a tie, its hardaess and stush

ness to be genial, kind, and sympathizimg. Tue

hardest beart cannt witbstand Christmas; it
leads them where and hoa it vills ; it brings the
prodigal home, the wanderer to the fire side, Ile
long-estranged back to the long-vacant place.-
TIere is but one it can never restore ta us;.
that is, the dear one dead,-ab! dend years ago.
Christmas doaes much, but, alas, if will never give
hilm back, it can never fillithe vacant chair, or
bring tehe loved face or the ksd voice among us
again. No; but if those we harve loved and
lest are nearer ta us at one time tian another,
it must be this holy Chinstînas aide. Bless God
for this great gift of Chrismais, this glorious an.
nîversary of ais birthi wnho so loved us.

It -vas three e'clock in the afternoon of
Christmas eve, and 1 stood at the draving-room
windoar, vatchmg a Christmas scene that filled
My whole heart with joy. Our bouse was somie
lintle distance froma London, and I gazed over
the river that lay beyond the gardens belonging
to the grand mansions opposte to us. It ras
not yet dark, but the sun tiaI ba d been for some
time glhttering aon le snow, was smking ; it aras
that mysterious, drenany tarihght that possesses
so strange and soothing an influence over men
and men's hearts. The scene I saw wnas very
fair. Christmnas snov covered the earth; it lay
white and Lard upoi: the ground; it roofed the
bouses, it fringed the trees, and nestled in the
dark green holly bushes. The air anas frosty
and bitangi> cola, yet clear and 'ptrea; and over
ail was that beautaful purple, hazy lght painters
delighit in ; no mist or fog,-but changing, fantas-
tic shadows as the twiligl deepened, tall r 
trees stood erect, knowiug Chrisin.as could never
do w:ltout then ; dark holly-bushies bore their

load of scarlet berries and white snow, and very
'proud ithey vere of their pretty burden ; and the
graceful ivy twined aqd wrealhed - itself round
wherever it could possibly get : the coquettish
mistletoe, with its green leaes and whbile ber
ries, looked-wel, ve know how it looks:r may.
'We live to see it for Ma»y bappy years yet to
cerne.

The bouses opposite rse a grand siudy to
me whob love Christmas landscaps. Early as il
was, somè of theu rwere already blaziag aia
hîght ; n soie the bhrnids were draawn, and
sbadows of Christmas ever-greeris played upon
tbar; soretimes ase coulilsec the outhne of a
ctmld ; scurlm ebai , or if taller figures, whichi
passed and repassed. f coul navetcsat lhe
n'amber of times sore of those areb gales wre
opened. Ilhought buteiers an tbakers houla
never cease comincg. Isaw more tusiccys tias
I could count. Of course, it was ail fanc, but
i really seemed to me thàt [lie very lebuses
smiled. Once T saw, lnd it gladae mcildni> het
a cab drive up awith thre rosy-heked choulre-
just come home frocs stand ; bbc aboie bouse-
hold wvere in the ball a meet thea ; the way id
which those boxes were taken from the cabh d
brought'into the bouse, the aray in weiach tIc
motber kissed the children and the children 'kissed
the mother,-,--l saw it all, even don tothie baby
who was in such a burry ta la tnoie d-tit it
TelI teadlang dan vato of the stairs, anl plungea
into a thicki mat lyingbet ithe Conorthe star-
case. I almost burrahaul drlL Iha fchitren ieds
it iwas funid ta b uninjurei. I mlinclined la
hurrah agam *len I saw a stout footman briag-
iug a foamisg glass toethe cabman. I kar
wY. Ie had leard the baby fahi, anal aas
politic enough to ruin as though to belp, sayicg
'B!ess it ; not burt, I hope.' I aim not q iîc
sure that his number was not taen in o rdias i(ar
he might always be employed. Then thea ders
aere closed, and. I sawinM nioreO a (batula
Christm-as drama. There was another bouse
bat interested me strongy, it locked so ditana
reanry ; Christmas even had not brigbtencd il.

Ah, I remembered three months since I hai seen
a rournful procession leave its doors; I knea s
lied father and tender husband had gone an lait
wOe and sorrom behind in u; Icould see-nothing
but. I could picture. tMe gloomy .roos once
rîght wt Christmas lights and evergreens; Ie

empty chair, .once filled.. Ah me ; even four
Ionntbs simce lie sat there ; the poor wifa, last
year so bhtheso hapy, w'ih a face of.uns;ne
anl now, alas, suosbine and light vere gon ; a

's cap:maes nie pale lace pales, an se
shrinks:from;îthe glad sughts anal sounss Lasi
year brgght y.ourg faces avare round ers, anal

ecsl, gay noices bad ruade music in lier ear ;
cour at wetre ,gonec; ai 'that 'dent grouap sosme
ars noar au aothes clames. ,Sad, ah, sail anal

rieary' was Chr'istmas Eve Cor theni 'Godbhel.p
1

them, and be, as Thou hast p
the widow and father to the
pie hght deepeedi and ming
ai a wintrr's evening; the
ils deep blue was somewhat
silvry clouds that heralded thi
lady maon. A voice roused

;'&nt% Kate, is rt not timi
It is aller four, and our train

, After four, and our trai
you think my toilette vîly
consideration I replied, ut
ait the vndow, and facmng m
dear reader, allow me to intr
be stands, Captain Lionel E
and as hanusome and manly-lI
wish. lie had the family fa
transmitted fron sgeneratio
clearly-cut fine features, with
and laps ihat, though at ti
sweetly as any wçoman's, we
with a slhght sarcastic tura
rell. I ara proud of my br

son, for a nobler, truer-hea
exist ; be is clever, too ; Do
cated, but actellectual, and,b
Motber Churchhlias no more
ha hbas one quaity thal I ad
orher it is that chivalrous an
that Le bas for bis faith.l
had ilt; among them there ha
and true men; men great on
of high honor i the s;ate ;1
was one who proved recre
neVEr one but that gloried
honor, and prized it above
possessions. He was noble
ous even te excess ; if he ha
brother of mne, it was riat i
casm. Stil!, 1 nicist say, it
agaimist myself: perhaps he
sister and that it was bis du
sometimes. I never heari
others as he vas ta me: it
but stdl it told aganst tae.
gleam of the eye and one cu
wvas coming.

When Lionel was sevente
Lionel was at college, and
seven, was stl as nmy nursery
ived three years afrer bia:i

age of twenty, Lionel beca
ther's estate (vich was a
controlled master of the fo
bim. I iiherited fram my m
ciently hirge ta enable me tc
ease and comfnrt. Sa when
and I only ten we went tone
sion of the old hase, vacan
deth for my molher could n
It was callei Deepdale Man
tureque or beauiful mansi
There for soane years %ae l
tranquility. My brotherI
masters for me; of the resul
modest ta speak. At sixtee
fisshed., and declared by a c
ta he ready ta maire my en
they said raay education was
in thmnkisg that it began then
a mere preparation for it.
brother wished, for i:any i
army. He was perbaps som
quiet life Le Lad led at D
much delay he'obtainled -bis a
morphosed froua a squji.c i;
Change suiteal hlm ; but theu
lrreaalways at Deepdale. He
some little distance froin
lived toelber. Vly father's
Aunt Alice, a kind, warm he
was a nother ta us both. L
sent from bome durinSg the
Alice and 3 did our best to
but evening always brought1
lme passed quickcly enough.
dulgent ta me, and gratfid
He always seemed ta reme
thaerless and iotherless, ai
claii ta tis lave. I never r
or unakind word fCer his hp
tulant, and haug'hty: yet he
faults by the gentlest admorin
finest sarcasta: when one d
other did, se that betwreeni
cured nd grew up anmre an
iave expectead. Daar brot
anl repae you a hundred-f
love and kindness ta aile.M
I do ot think there was
cbeerfal home than ouis in
boher filledit vith suishin
rau> nint wth kmndness and

sie andl owers. Vou w
wrere leavai tbis' wvarn lii
frosty' Chrisimas Eve, ta Ira
îraads miles away' Ah! thi
bratber's; he thnks, perha
about il ndI laugh at hims
taoh earam unconscîous.
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prornised, a friend t,) I wras il Once, and aent ta the sea-side with ta pass soie tiame at Ferniale. Ths is wbere and ils lark branches were loaded, as though by
e nrpbari. The pur. I my aunt for the suimuner. -Lionel could not leave we were grong through Lthe- cold and snow this fairy bands, the oranges, rosy apples. and purple
led witfh the shades bis dulies; but he carne sometimcs ta see us.- bright Christîmas Eçe. grapes, hung from it in bewilderiog profusion.-.
ky grear darker and During our stay we became acquainled with Sir Lionel said htile ; but I knew himn so well that And ah? such presents! Spiendidly bound

shadowed by deecy John and Lidy Homard. They were Catholies, I read hiis delight in the exuberance a spirîts and books [ying in Fnuig ttle nests, their rai corers
e approaclh of the so were we. We net constantly, and becaîne the more than usual sunshiae in bis face. The and gi edges lookang prettier tau vr ; Leau-
me fron my dream. inseparable. friends. T aras almost sixteen, and presents, tao, that la made me, I thoight hiey t'ful rosiaries, spark ilg lie surer crosses, tiny

e you Went ta dress. they bad One daughiter, May, wrho was but a f ewwould neyer end ; le evidentla wishedl :ne la prelly holy-water sinuas from France, hniai
leaves at six.' months oider tha myself. I never saw a more make a sensation amongst the Chriscsas gues<s, bracelels, chains, fairy-Iike lookiug dolls, gadiy

beautifal girl ; she had Quate a Sprnisb-lookmg and I gnod-naturedy determined ta second a enbroadered pursei. i never could mention one-
leares at sas, ; doface, clear, and yet se richly coloured; such wish, and do my best ta follow i outi. Ie was half the beauriful and castly things iant ghtteredl

irequgir w urpst masses ai black slky hair, that raved and rippled ansinus ail the moruang, counting the hours, I on tlat glorious Christmas-tree. TIere were
ri brhrm t s, just as I bave seen it in old pictures by great knew ; and no at four rcame ta rouse me [rouniMtle wax lapers of ail colors ghmmerang ikebrothler,towom ' p s aslittle star. I wished aill the children ar ail the
oduce you. There Spaisb asters; large dark mya s, fulsomtii iin udrevsries.torldhadlbeentere toseeit.'Bit I had mueb:yre, ix eatbigalight, larbiomless, drearny>, and somnerimas fliîsiog « You fnrgret,' saici Lionel, ' 'hast n distance tI aaL v slbeatieel c l ur ir nc
yroe, six feet higit bee Ystre to do than gaze at athe beautiful tree,--Id.ackingr as )OU coula i svat a ire thaI ivaulil bave been foa brîlliant had is ram Landau ta Farradala.' frend ta recaguize, neai anas ta leurs taknw

ooigaM yo oh not long silken lashes shaded them. Ah, yes, I1 sfo odn oFr rendstorcgzneoesolartokw.
ce, which ha baeen ha n sen aes abael thrs . Ahcues, Ius 'No, I do not. I only wish ta avoid waituig The room was half faled with a gay and happy
n ta generation,' s; es u loriou s i m ;cus; us ichal aun hour at Euston square.' 'Now, Kate, do group. Besides the incates of the hall, thereclarkl fiabin cyssuch gloriaus colarunig ; jpnîsuch ricliMidark isbing eyes'r snot be tiresome ; run and get dressed ; the dv aras Lady Ducie and er son Guy, whom i pats
mes could sînde as crnson lips awr beautfal clarly-ou rt fea ureas.- rwill be here soon. rIknowa your boxes are ail ovr quickly, because-weil, you will know tht.,
re yet ctener sen rnot what people cal accompished; she bad a packed ; there is nothing ta delay fou; mind reason-wh[y later on. I loved Lady Ducie very-
whch I knew quite full rich contralto voice; but she never traineil you %vrap up well ; irts bitterly cold.' muci. She was a widow, and Guy her only son.
soher, and wioh rea- it. I never sar her touvia a piano ; she could ' nCold,deed, it is. t begru ta faney are are There was prety Lu-a Hope, May's cousin,-.
rted man does not not drac ; crer taueedwhat i calledi 'ladies' very toahisht lecae our wart, brighlt home, to lweet, fair gir], as gentie and reiringras she was
t m herely wEll edu.r ork ; but she had both intellect and genius f search for adventures at Ferndale. good and clever; and then cane CLarley Leigh,
better than al, dear the highest caste, anl they bal been eI cul- Na reply. Lionel only put or One Of lis dîg- writhiout whomia no Christmas party ras ever cos-.

mdevo e sn aI tivated. She bad the soul cf an artist and a niied looks, as thaugh ie considerea me to plte at Farnham, he being Lord o Misrule,
mre more ha lyo poet too. I never found anotlier imgmination youn2 te beétalked tu. I aas deterinied he and doing generai dury as chief wit and [un-
d heirt-vbole love like hers--soglowing, so fervent, and sa original. should speak.maker. There arere alters whom you, der-
'ru-, our ancestors "e s-a gtranggr; sofervtanaleo riga of caanotthink why peopile go eut at Christ- readér, wili scarcely wish to aknow, as they do,
ve been brave metal baughtness an b opann huml;'afsî mit d tact as ; it is the very tine for liome. not relate ta my story. In all tat group rTay

the ae at candour and reserve. You kno her,andat You seeam to forget you are gomsg ta see the was the lovehest. Shie passed fron one tanai-
but there never yet r she puzzied you trying to rad ler ; she best and dearest friends you have, Kate.' ,other, with her brîiuioat face and gay words-
an il ns Lis grchs bewarched you, and you ended by loving ber • Ah, truly ; wel, I must make the sacrifice, maka suunshmuwherever she went. My bro-i it as bis greatest faults, virtues, and ail tagîa. Tha ast thin If tere a any,' interrnpted Lanuel,' i g ther's eyes folloved lier. He did nat speak to
s1ea al fagand T loved ber for was er iiter freedom froi ail te bae petted and fted, as you Ia be. ,lier much, but one sueb look as he gave May was

e-mided and genert sese or afectation, anal bar truthful, apen 1 could not tease his ay rore, he looked sa enoitn. Ssometifaes he would go near ber, aitt, nonsnenskîcr. lavent off snd!liernîliar hait-bousd a fault, ttis dear candid yannes good and kind, wento, and another half-hora fe words ; ilen lier faie- would flushi, and she-
e wau given tosar.andrue. It i true-that at first sight she seemeda us divg station. We arvd, as i mould look up at hi with such exq u isite shy-

as directed chiefli haughty, butalint quiet reserve lid bigher an.d had propiesied, just half an 1bou tas saei. Iuass, teing ihe gladness af bar heart. Ah -

athou¿ttI raie hi nobler qualities than bthose a achieh generally be- ent ata the waitmg-room, whera Lionel May, if ne words ever had bean sprken, that
ty to put me downIon-to one whoecan be read at Orst sigh-t. brought me a book, and hurriei aaray, half afraad, sweet flushed face of yours, and those eloquent
i his sarcastic teon a chnow,gswhat I could have said had I chosen ejes, would have tala ail.
was good-humoured She was the anly friend I lad. Lady Hlowrard ta a0 iao .We startel at las t , and sier a cold A
£ always knew by a wras il!. Sie interested me,~too. She had a and rather dreary hour's ride we stopped at JAt nine u clock, in can e the yule lOg. Sr

rve of the lip (bat il sweet, k u eface ; but it alvays alooked clouded.: Ferndale Th stain was nc mie Crm t ineiltihavemissed that anctel and
I have seen berdawhenTaelstheonlight and brightness 'i• timne honored Cliristmas rite,---no not for aap,.ihave e ro have eenl athe ligb m analne s1-la ; but tia carriage aras tiere ta aiea eus.- thing you might have offered lhim. It was soja,tee aurladies dig it caglit la have becs thareeemreal dinmaed Oaa (harida aiecg tliosa rosby ronds, 1Ilsers sIarsn camagavleaicia's.ielrg er

en our father died. wihtas h a odsae;btwsdop nteneoetls u h k wsson ourning saud cracling on the large bearthi,
i I a 1iitle cild of i ar detears. Sha hadca disfe-se ; bt was Jsaop- Caristmas lwe more beauanîfl ; rhe ya sendmg out a wari ruddy blazs Ihat did oane'
Y. - My mother only sna ; that sad sweet face must once haVedtk blue, and studled with gurnmerng olen heart good. I ever saw a happier scene than,
sa that at the earl>' ysteright a savat Sae was ochva stars; the iamooneamis silvereadtateiite adnow, ibut,-Lady lovard sittng near le lire, berame heir ta my fa- bedl"ov b y an usad and c i l , to a - nd coveredle egroun vith taktastidsia. face l aith pleasure at t sght of aur
large one) and un- tadiy ;ed by herlhusband abcultd ;ta ail eut- UTe dark trees were frîngeal witb snowa; lte bappiuess; Sir John going fram one group lo

irtune my father left s ethng lad happened that-had r bbed lier life fuiedges anl fiei avare ose majass fi pure, bea- ;nte 'lay holdmg a lttIs near the
ioter a fortune staffieo its sweetness, and her frama of its stregrh, fual whie. V drove brugir lar Fes, Christmnas tree, at whici Captam Lianel Eyrle
ae Luane are y S s rastebet or.ug ofEnglisanasi. and then the scene was luke firyla-d. F wers- aas prime manister, and Charley Léagh lcog'
brla s twpasestyI a aJul caiorougn Euglishipatiet a dale Manor Hoeuse aas a large rancbling buald- psr. Lua saood apart preparmug some musu,

ber to takegposses oiatl, lau>Se atndoing, belongiog t no panrticular s15le aarchulc- nd f, Kane Eyrie, awas comfostably seated on
t sme muy father's faritt raseaI e r a ndu, upraght, jus , an dture ; in fact, it eubraced thertu ail aeh iba e thelarge sofa, aJndGuy Ducie was near me.il:er la ian ai.- 'Gorl-iaaring, behoveil b>' aici analPo.r, anal pr "udbiliiant bail adalecita aI as suitad ilus ane>' ; lteC'lesi,1ddyuee seayh
vr, n a live t- astperbaps, t audlty degree, of is beautifil May. rbsta as a large iansisu avith turrers ad 'Kate,' b said,'dia yu es 'sec anyting

ornd cavmere pie-- The cloud tiat bung over his wife seemed te in. trsas ;a nalgrcent eranr-liall anl porch i baper thas tiis
ion 1 never saw.- i.,and .ietowers; No, magm. ucentnpentrance. a d plas
vedi în the greatast iluence biu, for in spite of all bis wealh, anal the th Tudor style : large lofiy rooms, wide, spa- ' Na, never. But eau perfect bappiness lat ?
had governessas and ma'ny causes Le bad for happiness, I soenctimes cîous corridors and staircase ; aill kinds Of snug ' Are you qiie sure Lt ls perfect ? Docs l
t nai naaturay tao sai baduil and depressed, muay b nysei ioudoirs, ad noble pcture ver strike you, Kte, liht there is a shadow
s i aras proncunced cause. The more I saw of ithem the more I gallery. The bouse ras situated in ite nidst restisg on Ferndale? Look oa at Lady
ounci a gaversicses woderel what ailed the pale, debacale mother, of a large park ; andh all a mile distant from the 1-oward: he seems pleased und happy. Vait
unatee ito sociely: and rte strong, hearty squire. We bcame very Ral stood te pretty lttle chirch, buit by Sir a few minutes, and you ail heuar ber sigh most
sfsilshed. I persast intaite, and visiled continually. We often Phillip Iovard, thge great grandfaler of the bitterly, and clasp Ler hands together, while a,
r te test lad been went ta Ferndale, and they as oCrien visited us in present baronet. look of pained recolleecton comes over ber kinaL

At thesame lame my aown. TJ'here I learnt that they had another 'ue rfist sigiht of the Hall cearly sent me face. Have yor noticed ibis?'
reasots, ta jain ta chd, a son, who was abroad. He was saine sprrging cuit a the carrage. IL ras ône blaze ' Yes ; but T am used ta seeing Lady Iloaward

abat tirel ai the years eider than May. Witere be aras, I did of lighil. Frrom every wmdow there streamed a appy.
eepdaile. Wihbout no knoir. They seldom mentionedb hrs, and flood of warm, ricla, rudei ligt, ul Upon the ' Look, tuo, a Sir John :thaugl (bat genial,

ish, anl awas mta- aen by chance I askled about hir,a pianed! look white ground. As ae drew near, we heard dis- hearty manner, do you not discern somae trace o
atan ptaiu. The came over Lady Howard's face, and lier lias- mLI a sound I ilauglter and nusie. What a a bitter heart-ache?'
ie oal I no.longer band turned ithe conversation. I questioned glori is scene ut wa, that sa park behini i de, but. that I have seen before without
took a pretty bouse May, but she knew lule about where be aras, as us, airh is darI trees silvareal -by raneams, eier lnowing the cause. til iL is cly sueh a

Londos ; thare ra what he aras dsng, the inte earth, the - picturesque and brdliantly cule observer as you and I who would notice p
sister livedi vith us, ' Papa says he vili corne bomre when bis studies lit and illurninated Hall, and, above us, the dark nmere looers-on see nothing, an. I do tihink, Mr.

artedl old lady, wbo are fnished.' - s'y, wih is golden stars. Anoier m iute, and Guy, you and I too migit do better thal discus.
ioael iras aten ab- ' Ob, as he studying, lhen ? ie aera in the ball, surrounded b such a group. our friends whle e are under the0r rooal
day, and then Aunt ' 'I suppose so, Kate. Bt wby do you ask ?' Out came Lady H-oward, her pale face lit vith hear.'

a amuse each other : It seems ta me sa very strange that your the cindest smiles. [ tbought of my owan dead Very true, Miss Eyrle, 1 sulbmit; I merrel- -

hun back, and then brother, the heir of Ferndale, siould be froa mother as sh9 folded mae in ber aras. Then wished you t auraize a httle:. never trust ere
He aas very mn- hrme s along, ad tiait you sthouldnoe of you came Sir John, aith hearty Christmas greetumgs; auppeaances i a rma fall ai s ing peapie

d msy every wish.- think or speak more of bim.' and last, my beautiful ibiay, brighter than ever, youC ltre know what Es goung on,-be dranas
muber that I iras fa- May's face flusihed, and she remained silent for radiant with thé suaîniest smiles and eloquaent wila tat are enacted, tae parl that arc playved.
ind so had dIuble sme mosents. the sweetest awords. When I could take my 'Nay, stay ; T do not knca, nar have the
-emeaber ane angry 'Kate,' she said, earnestly, 'do not speak to eyes trom.her face, I had enough ta do asI ad. least desire ta do sa. t am contented with the
s. I wvas proudia fe- mle an this subaject again. There is somselhing ; miring tie Chîristmas decorations. Tuc grand surface of society ; . do not wisi t sound the
cured mile of these but even t do not kow wbat iu us. I see It uld hall was one mass of bright green. aand inIhe deptus. £ am sure you claver peaple who.ae-

lapp>', in-allù e Ia ne r a arc cas- -itions mixed with îLe pains mammla, so I iever mention it. Do ot ridst was hung a smistleioe bougEa. Tennmisutes, alwanys thunkg about the incas anal hidlden lif
id- not touch me the speak ta Liaene about your doubrs and surmises. more, and we were in te great drawring-room, are not s
ibe th.* two I iras I-e thiks >icy brolher is abroad bd studying ; and anythbng mor beautaful or fairylake I mever tente' ta study ne . outard. and ,isie
iale thal one ighlt he des not anow usso avell ai you do. Promise san. It ias a arge anal ;lendidly-forsed part.'...
haneras>' Goal bles same, Kata.' . uroom, swith ric carpets and luxurious-chairs and ' Lgt us return ta the ' auta- and visible

ld for your untring I proaised ; anal abatevar I thought for ltae sofas of every. description. The. rarestpicires Then here is ay going ta sang. What.'m iltt
We werervery happy.. future I said nothing. Lady Hovard's heaith adorned its walls, statues the moast gracefui anal A the 'Wanderrs TRetn.'

a brihter or more elowly improved and the name of the heir of costly occupied the nichés. Nor, lourl arwas .t was a beauadui and plaintive ,melody, and
ail england. Ny>' Ferndale was seldom metianeamntus. lte beauti. May rebfull oice did it fui justie; i

e aud happinass, ruy Lionel knew ia>' a lie aras cautious, thie bru- fually.carved. pedestaîs ; mases~ of greens baoliy, lacted. meslrougly. I lookedat LadylHowrdp~

comfort, anal I with thes af mnine, anal aneghedl Lis avards carefuily' n with is r-ighat Ecarlet bersjes..,.darIr branejaes af anal san iaça- e yes wre fiedi rirla tears. Sir-
ill. sk me why 'ne a genaral aa>; but I knca b>' bis eloquence Iha fin, clusters cf Ca.winiog ivy, wvere mpst gr-acefully Jolis baad'shaded lais fuac& with bis bands, &a'd

chic bost osn aclal first time ha sain ber wvhat hiad halpenedl. Fl arranged. 'A large chandelier pouared a flood óf. slaoid ncar hajs wtfe.inîTa- fleody seemiedt&-"
nci throuigh freeziog aras äfterwasds mare ehy an speaking ai ber, Lui güidän i~) hàt. plual os the rare puctuares; laat: t-o the.roonj,.sèetesprtaisngcthez
il as a secret of my' b>' a thausasal different signa anal tokenslknew th iha'ditlstatues, amui the urcergréens.' r 1 fa mabt.4al,a\tTelharmny: andtie$aofs6ft>tkisad

aps, t k-now uile any-brouher lavedl lacs aithathe whbole force allis maiddles fabe roomi, oceupymng the.poyl of-honor, êofegàao!one cpid hei~~nbaX4'&i
quiet]>' and pretesal -noble heart. While things'were at Iis jaucture wa's'the Chratumas- trac. -Ah ! I shall never',ae avare suedttfôr some u w

- , Christmas cama, andl 'alla at an ina'itatmOifTar us o nc so beautifuiagai9n t r-,eal ge p s



ybt hslnefi lice soFq 'à.ss Pl,-,aIas
to l e a speakingÀa 'May;ut I,

'0 d v 'b 'ear{h vaords . .' -

o MisMowrdj ried ýCharley Leighi,
"%dplease give~ ùšsomethin t>& take aîway the

:ffct of-tbat song.,I really feel as though
Ibdbeenlast thesnow.'

hen M.ay sang again-a'ï'and stirring melody,
tooîLý6'lhatWrouse s men -s hearts, and:moçee

t witnastrans eard dur. I sawir èjOneIs
ets ash ainis fîaceight.usp vith entbusiasm.

WTbt:strong Wierdiike power music ha.

said Guy, ''I have been watciStgYûouwateI
it. first durmg that ' Wander'sletur,'' our

.iace bad-sudn a pitying, kind, pJedieng expres-
s i ay,I am sure your eyes were fu) of tears

-pity, compassionate love, kindness, and sym-
peth' witUh the wretched and miserabî e ile your
'heart; then, two minutes afterwards, all had dis-
appeared,-ardour, enthusiasm, courage, hope,
the eadines ta brave danger and even deaîh,'
glowed in your face, before so soft and gentle.'

' Mr. -Guy,' T îcterrupted, 'you are getting
*ientimental. You bave. a rude habit of readîng
i people's faces, that 1 do nou like.'

' There is one thing I fear, Kate, I shall never
'read on yours. 'HarkI bwhat is that ?-the
waits.'

We were silent-; there was not a sound save
the crackling of the yule log on the earb, We
wrent to the window, and drew aside the heavy
curtaîns; there out upon the white snow stood
the village maits:; out upon the clear frosty air
rang thos: glorious Christmas carols, with their
sweet burden.of the lHoly Child's love for men.
Ah truly that mas'a dim and far distant echo of
tUs heavenly music, heard nearly two thousand
y'ears ago, whiaen angels chanted tUe first Gloria
that ever rose from eartb. Ve listened in
breatbless lave and awe Io the quamt, sweet
words which told the olden stor> of ' The Child
and the Star,' [hea of the fair Vmrgin Mother,
andtbe mighty kings from te east. There ias
no music ta, compare with tbis.

It endedil at Jast, and the strong rich voices
came to us only ai faoint intervals, and far off--

Tben what sudden freak possessed lim I kniow
tid, but Mr. Leigh sat down to the piano, and

began mith a wonderful power of voice and touclh
that grand old Scotch air, ' Auld Lang Syne.'-
We were round bita in one minute, each band-
a-ohand, forming a merry ring, in whirb Sir John

and Lady Howard occupied t[e centre. \e
-.ang the chorus with an energy that made the

old Hall echo again. Ah, tiat is a sitrring me-
tody ? it touches fountains that tave (anO been
dry, and brings back those ta mdn whom we
'have loved, but sUaIl never behold again.

Sa Christmas-Ee wore on, gaily and glally.
1 stad talkîog to May, whe ber maid utere'l

sbe roomn, and uder pretence of dehversng a
message, slipped a noie into her hand. 1 alone
saw it. After a few moments she opened and
Trad it. The rich color faded frou ber beauti-
lul face for one single instant ; she looked lost
-and.bewldered ; then was once more herself. I
-aid nothng, and did not seem1 t have observed
Lier momentary but terrible agitation. Just then
.iaonel joined us.

' May,' said be, £ may I ask for wbom that
Pearl rosary is intended, glittering there, in the

fr.&tm ds Irf e •

'Why do ynou isU ta knowIl
'fBecause I am rempted to wish it were my

IDwn. i had one that came from Rome; I losti
t three days ago.'

Now, candidly, dear reader, J felt inclned to
.helkee he had merely m iaid it, but wanted t is
ne as a memento of Christmas Eve at Fern.

',ate. My face said as much, for lie looked
siightly diconcerted.

' Go and speak ta Lila, replied Ma' ' sbe
s¶isposes of ail Christmas gi(ts.'

Just then the little slver pendule chimed ten.
' Ten o'clock already aid May'; ahow

quickly time bas fown.'
'I could almostask it ta stand still answered

teonel. And tru!y had e known vvhat th exast
'our would bring him, his wish would have been
stronger still.

'I must go for a few minutes,' said May, ris
"Ig, and going over ta Lady Howard. I beard
Ler sa> something about servants and wie,
_"vdently a very confused statement. She turned
½ out of the rocn, and smiled as she saw my

-;aze, and Lionel's eyés fastened on ber. I fancy
ter. now as she stood, Uer beautiful face radiant
-aad. bright lier rich black hair rippliig and
-'eaving over er white shoulders: ber dres of
Jeep crimson crepe flowing around ber un such
graceful folds. A few pears were twined among

hie folds of ber long silken hair : a golden brace-
'et was clasped around ber arm. Ahi me ! I
-n ever saw her quite so bright and beautilul

anin. The lime mas comîng mUsc tsars would
dm the prend light cf thoase Surik eyes, and) that '
*'te bead shoultd Us bent la bitter grief andSI
'voe,. .-

' Whers as as going V askedi Lianel, turnaing'
Rstily te me.

SOnly ta the servants bal),' I replied. :
' Should i bave lime to speakr te ber for ane1'

"ntae, de j'en thinkr, Kate, bers she returnse?
mloay' not bave another chance for dais.'

'Yes ; go quickly, sud you mill overtake Uer
a tUs bail.'

He'wrent, unnotîced, for just ut tint instant
'Cbà'rley, Leugli began one cf bis irresistible camice

onsugs.. In twrent>' minutes, . er perbaps mare,
tions! corne backr, and I scarcely' knewr my Uro-
Per. again. [lis face, anc balf heur sînce
'-rdtant with hope sud lave, wras deatly' pals,
'ad, bore a acaredl anS stricken expression, se

'tîough same 'greaI anS terrible calamity' bad be-
itlen him.. Hisi.eyes bad a worn andl scared
ook- WithoutI speaking, he malIceS quickly' untoe

-4heroom,,anS st damn as ltough stuned andI
ellss.

,.Guy, Guy,' I said, to that most meritoribus
'ientleman, who bad.beguiled me into a game at
cess, idsples exouse me forone minute.-
' tigo tmy., My'brother ; I wis to "speak to

Liônel Iaked burriedly, 'are you ill 
b,_eedin a low votee, without ris-

"IPhare seen bcr, but.'have not'spa o uer-
ie sistr,' i he scoiued wéari ouy, 4 must

iè' me. am amstrong, mn , ;but 14àm-stcken
ia' t bepride of my yoithan strength. GOd's
hand bas smitten metberè, where .Lhad given my.
heart. You are a grl;youôg anaddeiicate, buti
it-is up on you I rely.'

To .d bwIJI Lione!? 
T'o sape me at least for a lime, from my-

self; be near..me:andshieId e from obser-
valion until 'myvoice -has-ceased to tiemblë and
my heartas-cease 1 to~ bled.,

.' I w ili; but, LîonèI,ïtilme-do teli me what
is the mi(ter-wbat has' come over you-lias

1 I tellou,' he replied fiercelf '1I heve uot
spoken to May. Listen, Katie ; that bas hapa
pened to me ibicb has wreclked. the happiness of
'my whole hIfe-which lias destroyed my beauli-
fuil hopes and dreams, and left in their place the
bitterest griel and aie. J cannot ell you what
-the secret must die vith me, unless circuin-
stances reveal itl; but this I tll j ou, i must
leave here t o mrrow-you may go or stay ; and
I pray you n1tle sister, if you ever loved me,
speak to ne one of this, und never mention May
Howard's came ta me agai, as you bave dne
before. See, here is Guy coming ; keep him
talking iia I ar m myself again. It seems
strange to you, Kate, ta see your bard, sarcas.
tic brother, overcome. Never mini, it wilI not
last long.'

(To be Continued.)

IRIHI N T E L L G E N C E

A meeting of the Irish hierarchy will be neld in
D2blin next Catober, at wbieh amongat other mat-
ters, the question of 'he CLurch establishment will be
discuaaed-Dundalk- Dernocrut, Sept 21s1.

On September 8, in St. Peteî'a Catholic Oburch,
Belfast, the Most Rev. Dr. Dorrfen ordained ta the
orderof bthe priestbood the Re.aMessra. beoashan
and ifeehan, and the Rer Me. FarroHly ta îLe arder
ai sub-deacon. The impressive ceremonies were wit-
nesses by a large congreg'ation.

On September 9, two young ladies, Miss Barry and
Keane, were professed in the Presentation Convert,
F'rmoy The la ter named lesthe danghter uf Mr.
Keane, cf Lî d nare, anS uece afthe fRight Rer. Dr.
Keaoe, Biebop of loyne, who performed the cere-
many.

Thes Lard Bisbop aof Waterfard lbas heen pleassd ta
maie îLe lollowing appoinments bThe Rev Rd
Phelan, fron Triaity Witbii, to a curacy at the pa-
riahes of 'rook and Killea ; Rev. R , Power, from
Carrickbeg ta Trinity Within ; Rv. P. 0affe>', late
of Batbgate ta Carrckbeg.

Ou the 8th September the Cardinal Archbishop
held a visitation in St. Patrick's Oburch Wicklow
and after last Mass addressed a crowded and bighly
respectable congregation for more than an hour in
truly affectionatu and paternal terms, and was liai-
ened to throughout with the most marked, indeed,
-bat bis Emineace ao.iced it in terms of high com.
mendation.

On Sept. 9, at eight o'clock, in St. Peter's Callege
Wexford, th Rev. William Dundon and ibe er
Stephen Reille received the sacred rite of Ordination
from the bands of bis Lordship, tbe .Rigbt Rev Dr
Furlcng, assisted by the Rev. J. Roche, P.P , V.F.;
iLe Very Rev. P. 0. Sheridan, Rev. J. Browne, and
Rev. J. Dundon, Limerlek. The reverend gentlemen
are both members of the Augitinian Order, who
Lave their couvents a& Grantstown and New Ross.-
Independent.

We deeply regret ta have to annonces îhe death of
tha Rev. Michael Gallagher, which melacholy event-
occurred at Archill, Mayo, on September 2nd, in the
62d year at bis age and 36ch of bis miasionary career,
ta the great grief of his parishioners, by whom the
deceased clergyman was truly beloved audesteemed.
-Dubnt Frecin .

It is with sincere regret we have to annanouce the
demise of a most amiable and exemplary priest, Rev.
A Magarry, which took place on Septembur 12 at
Blackrock. The reverend deceased had long been
suffering froi an affection of the bear', which termi-
nated his career in the prime of lifs. -Freeman.

Dunîx, Oct. 9 -The uneasinese causeS by the ru-
mours of the rrviral of the Fenian conspiracy, is dili
încreesîng. Extraordioary precaniions aie heen
takenby' Le military and policecauthorities through-
ont the Island.

Tua EsoAPE OF A FEîiaN AT CLONEL.-The Clon.
mel Uhroicle gies iLh following account f the ter-
cent escape of a Fenian prisoner from Olonmel juil:.
-" The prisoner, when arrested under a warrant

from Lord Lieutenant, gave bis neme as Charles
Ausboarne, but la Brinuiries discovered Liatreal pame
ta Le Laurence OBrien. He bad been la iLs police
force, was three years tationed as a sub-constable
lu Kildare ; Leulesiated ta hbave becna amac cf great
activit t and intelligence.He maas coanfined lina ceil
from whicbhit was naturally believed escape was im-
possible. The wails of bie cell are some 5 feet or 6
feet tbici. Light la admitted by a narrow openivg
protected with double bars of Iron, set transvercely
and imbedded with lead into heavy-blocks of stone.
The onter door was of wood, aLested and cased with
iron ; the iconer, a heavy iron gate, both well fastened
outside with double locks and strong bolts and bars.
Into this cell the prisoner was locked on Wednesday
evening last ; and at six o'clock next morning it was
diecovered that O'Brien'â Oeil was uintenanted. The
prisaner hd succeeded in effecting his escape in the
prison dress. The lower hall cf the heuvy iron grat-
ing cf the wrindow had been cui throngh la part wiîh
a fila or anme other'instrumient, îLe remainder being
farced by saome means from its leadon socket, whiles
co cf the aide blocke cf limestaoe Lad bien braken
lu twoa. and the loosee part removed. From one
cf the remaiuing window bars a tin rope, doubleS,
bang loosely', reaching 8 fi. down, entaiSr., the mita-
dow itself being fuly 30 ft. fram the watk 'below
leaSing ta the main entrancP. By> this means ihLs

prisoner is supposeS ta Lare low.ered Limslfoa!ersle

ta iLsh drap,' and, having ben drawn saso, if Le
Lad an accomplice, or, whicb la just possible, b'aving
awung himiself over ta îLe passage gallery--in whiicb '
one cf the shoots of the prisoner's bed mas foundS-
withh the onde double-sitcbed toether, ha saied the
ralling, croased the rouf cf the gifte hous barefooted
anS got upon the parapet cf the oter wall af the
pviaon, tram whiec-it is believed be descended iotoa
îLe street, soma 19 or 20 ft. b>' means cf another
reps, wLc b'b as aIso (oued hangiag froum ans af the
embradures.'

AnRRasT AT THE PALIwAY STAnoN. - On Thursday'
last, as dis train from Derry arriveS at the Ùundailk
etation, a policeman an Sut>' observed a maiddle aged
gentleman, wrho mas accampanied by' a lady, amoangat
the passengers. fie carrieS En less than iwo ewords
ith Limi ans in each hand, and as hie had not a

'military' cuit' about Liam, the constable suspecteS Le
was oais cf the Feanian traternity. •'He went towards
him, and atler asking sous questions, received a re-
ply that the suspec- was a member of a theatrical
corpe and not that of the Penian Brotherbood. Ths
coostable, however, thougtuthe explanation not sa-
tisfactory. andCeven ungallantly refused to credit tbs
proteasttions a sthe lady that ber iravelling compa.
nion was on bis way to Dubi.e to lie:form that even-

biselofused t6'bèiieve 'îiii s9àud icarried'bislpri.
soe-io "" .. '.à.r'.'.e>e V'' 6eélni tô anida .

giett: Tbe gb ilenan' "tl vo e -erds7gav'e
bis exôléàstion,'and1 îwaéii$téiated. laen/sm mi-
notesafte lew isseen runniog as Pfai as possible t
the etationt cetebthe babiia train, and was joy1
fully received bj"the ladyywna, duriug'is absence"
indulgedin eloqdut rematkà on tha lnjustice often
inßicted'en inn'ceit'mortale.

FsNiANIiseeDh Rsioiar -That no atiempt bas bien
made by hesIrish Republican Brotherbood to break'
up.theBeform meetigseat DubIi. dos nt prove
thai Fenianlsm'is extinct, cr that every Fenian bas
beeticounvicted.- Bt the organizition i no longer'
so demonstrativb sait enes WaS; Moreover, hbas
madei rial of its own:weapons;,and'filedh' and iais
not, therefore, se aitolerant nf modes o! action; o-
ceuse it is n longer sa confident of immediate suc-
cess troug eils n ia. es lbse taught îLe urine
Of prudeecé .b>' ererpal osiers lesacca ; anS h lin, loc
ger cares to mark ont itis members ta tha eyesa of the
authorities by noisy pro:ests at public meetings: uIn-
ernal affairs likewise demand. ius attention Euêh

a! iLs tira sections li', iwhieh AnsaicauaFeniatuisan
la diviSeSlias been aeeking ta seuro the prestige.
attachiug to a close alliance witb the Republicin
Society in Ireland ; and the latter las replied to their
messages wiit L the unertain voicewbich bUtrays,
divided o pnions. Something decisiveo, bmever, muai
ha expeuiedt hem the approebing meetings cf tLe
rival Fenian Congresses in the United States. 'If a
beis of reconciliation la agreed cpou, and a con
mon chie' bosen, old dissentions may be healed, and
the organization may resumre itfos rmer character. It
bas alse become known that some American propa
gandîis ave succeeded in establishing an Englista
REpublican Brotherbsod, with its head-quartere ia>
Londo,'whicb is designed ta work lu barmony with
the Sosiety of the asa name across the Channel.-
London C/tronicle.

A large case of firat-class firearms, consisting of ail
kinde of revolvers, from double to six birrel cham.
bers, with pistais, and severat single and double bar-
relled guns, was disecvered last evening, having bisen
brought fron the railway to the concerns of Messrs
J. and T. Norton, general commission marchants,
Iedford row, in tu i ity, tbrough mistaka of the ad..
dress, wbie iwas « M. Morton and Sons, gunmakers,
Limerick." There bing nosnch persons ain trane, or
known ber aMr. Norton thonght it might Le an error
b>' misdirection, and acco:dingly lad tle case opened
and examined, when tbe contents were found ta b
-s above described. Not baving ordered au> such
artictes, Mr Nrien' aEpiiesaers aroused, auS
Le ut once sent for IlenS cocar.ablo Rabinon, a! tLe
William street station, who was surprised at he cir-
camstauce, and took charge of the case and its co-
tente, whlc wa forwarded to te conetabalary bar.
racks, where it is now in saPe keepigai of the antho-
rities.

Nengh, Sept. 24.-Andrew Kennedy, a native of
tbis town, wo had beoen tried pd cionvicted of Fe-
nianism, befora Justices Keogh, and Fitzgerald, At ah'-
first bpecial Commisston held in Dublin in 1865, and
sentenced ta ie year' penal servitude, arrived in
town by the fire p.m. train from Dublu eto-day, and
was removed ii custody ta the gaol or tbis town. h
will be in the recollection of the readers of the Ex.
prss, tbat early in 1865 Kennedy swore informations
before the magistrates of tbis town, imp'icating 32
persons, but beving. subsequently refused ta prose
cute bis informations, be wes placed under arret and
convicted as above stated, while the parties charged
were allowed tut on bail ta keep the peace. Rumour
Las it that Kennedy must bave girven some fresh in
formation te a Goverument. les lthe firat of the
Irish political prisaners yet returned from Peonton-
ville. -Daiy Express.

PsaUciY OF aiOWN WITNssEs I TIBEaID.-.n
appication was made on Fridasy, by Mr. Waters, tn
%ir Justice Fit.geild, sitting in chambers, te admit
to bail James and Heury Thomson. The prison ers
were drapera belonging ta Caairciveen, and were
in cusody on a charge of perjury, alleged ta Lave
been committed ait the last Krry Assizes. At the
trial ofa persan named Fitzgerald for treason felony,
before Mr Justice Keogh, in consequence of the vari-
ance between their estimony in court. and the
stitements contained in their informatlons, the.point
inrolved being as ta tLe handwriting of' Colonel'
O'Conner, who was aleo confined on a charge of
Fenianiem, the learned judge cousîrered it lis duty
ta commit them for peijory. Mr Longfield saide
was instracted to appose the motion by the lie-
tor-Generatl; bat, at all e'enis, le abould req'ire
substantial bail. Ris lordsbip, however, admitted
the praoners te bail, accepting bail in £50, and sure-
ties of £30 each.

DisoHtARCE O Por.rTrcn PasaoNERs.-Johnb l-
lacy and Michael Walsh, wo were both tried at the
Special Commiasion in April lest, an found guilty
under the provisions of the ' WLitebîî Act' for being
partion o an armed party w-o assemblada Tallaght
on the morning of the Gb of iarch. and who were
sentenced to six monts' imprionument with hard la.
bour, were yesterday discharged from Kitainham
Prison, hving completed the terni of tbeir sentence.
-rish Times- -. .

Tir "Suspiciou s Caàrr."-Limerick, Monday -
WNews bas been reached hers tbat a strange looking
craft, clipper built, seemingly about 800 tons, and a
black bull, bas been observed on two occasione, with
top and foresails set, and sailing in a westerly direc.
tion. ItLais understood that our war Weasel is ncthe
look out for ber. Tho Frederick William is on the
alezi.

Valentia, Monday. - It la tated hors that the Imb.
gene, wbic ebasabeen staioned lere for som time
Las received ordera to look ont for a suspicious look'
ing sloop seen recently between Farran Point end
DuanoffsHead. It is understood that the Imogene
will leave immediately, and most probably on ber
cruise she will cailla at Galway, Sigo and probsbly
Weaport.

The Lords of the Admiralt% and a fleet of t ron-
clatis are ta B'antry- Bay, amaiing the arrivai of a
Fenian craiser SteS 'oui lu ran Amierican part, ofi
wnhich iha Gaoernmeunt Lave gai suoms vague informa--
tisa.

Cahircivîcn, SundSay. - Smeih!ng remarkab2: s la
anticipated b>' the authoriies. The coastguards
along île coasi ail seem as if they expected enoiher
'riaio." It is believed that they- are an the looki outi.

for sous mysterious errirat. -
REMo-iAL oF Pocrar PaitsMrs ro ENGLANDrr --

Mondas-, sixteenu peliticail conviota were removedi froua
Moucîjusy Prison ta Portland. Thes- awere escarredS
by' a troop' ef Lancera anti placeS on boarS a gunboat
Isying at Ringsend, in charge cf a part>' of marinea.

The cause af iLs " B]ack Deuth," a msteirious
disease of Ireland, it la said, Las basa discovred. A
good mac>' cattle Lave been dyinug·uf a formi ofbl ,dS
diseasa knauo au s carbuncular fever ; euSnl iraw or
thrse instances the fises o f these animais Las beena
eateu b>' ather anImais, and in ias apposed that the
latter disoase mas- bave broc engandered by-the eut.-
iog of meaitfram animais in carounculaer forer.

ToE RioTs AT Lrauiarox B3sTwEENa SoLDoIERs ANDa
THE Pèruns.es.-The Limerick correspondient a! the
Cor k'Examiner, wvriting rue Sonda>' evening alttri-
butes iucah ci îhe bleme Pur iLs riais between tils
isedple cf that city' anS iLs soldiers cf the 74 h Regi-
mine tolte insulting eàprssions maSs use cf by' 'Le
latter. Ha sass:avrny>, saldiery-, arîlierymen,
anS memibers o! ether regiments are lu o me>'
interfered itib; bot the appearenca ofPa mbits jacket.
after dark iano, I regret to say, le certain pat cf
the city, becomiug bt.a signal for attacking mwii
stones or otherwise the-wearer. Exasperated at ihe
treat:ent tey received, tLe 'soldiets on Saturday
evening made a regular sortie from Castle Batracks,

''- ------- ~ ~ 'tF %À.s.k~~A7' 4"
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i dmib.bynets aS I,, usôf'irono dzt) aG H O' IL D. -The cLe(jco
ocditìro Engltsh ,ibte tafsekV< '.'theOra&geChurcb öf IrélaTd are ,prepariug for wer.

ral peirses rÂ'womean mitL a bcid ,Ni rée' The èd bied ê èn"es of 'ineeirm ars'opon îbea,
got kne'oeddow, anSd'.thewijcddva 'of"Oö'a a English.dissent and Irish Cathicity, 'are naot
pnblhbose and 6f Gallaher' bho'p - mers ts&ssgel . sspraàtelysrganised b't'allied. * Thetiberaioù EJ
Ad 6l'man'naméd WiLliam bahif, whoremonstr.ted 'ciet'in L'ndo, and tbe Natinsciiriàn 10 '
witL tiildiers for their condubt, wasseet upon Doniiia,'differ;widely iambst- tbings; but they me
tind beaten Ho received&ssev wond, in the periectly agreedas:to one, n d thEt isî, tbe disendo,.
bead, and is internally injured.T 'i manwas ra ment of the Garrison Cbureh.in t rclnd., Te'-iii;
ported to U ei;a dying, étate. Jabon Morney, n tarr :.gin of the iresent establisbment ia no louge
Bridge Street, austained bîiyonet wound in the gle dte ; and theappeal ,t force is no longer [epu.
and e rcalp wpund; and bad ta ha taiea o ithe L di ditei .the aniy effecnal defence tbat ca Uha de.
at. Edwvard Kieti'glid bthe'fiers ofbialèftband pend don. At a recent 'tre:ew of ly and elericallacerated RieLard.jobuson, summon server ttbe troop-t a Carma by the Lard Bisbop of.Rilmere, the

Gonnty Court,' waa'aelo aourded in the ead;"and Rev. J. 0. Alor'e srove'to .an'maie their courage b>Air ThomasChilderbouse'eeeived a blbw cf soms remioding.them that il mas their duty tb band down
weapon'oan the'bead whileefsdeavouring to dissuade to p osteritywhat their gallant forefathers sUe ihei
soit of the soldiers fromlllwing a boy>in'lto Brrye b'ood .ta secre.Lie .ibem remember the stra mir
pnblic-boue. Ne ca of the riot was cuveyed ,ta made ai Derry anS the Boyne ta retain that which
tLs Oàstl Barreek, and a strong picket was sdnt tbe>were bound t~ defend-tbe trne Protestatt
out in carge of an officer ta secure the soldiers, faita It js not the faitb. but the Waorka that an.
Meantime the police mere not idle, but mers looking btdy is likely te contend' abolut. The falilb, if ils
atter a olSers ant ciriliaa aike and guarliig the cbampions really believe in i, ea hardi' ha inMUn2
sevoral croainge. This (Sanda5) mrnna, about, danger.
balf past nine as a coapany of the 74th Regimen L Sanative of dis ceun ilwam
war proceeding up George Street, from the Castiea ty YWho had.
Barracks ta the New Bnrracksas usual ta prayers, attended iLs Limerick races, as proprietor cf tires
two soldiers ran out of Denmark Street, wbere, ~, ,Rcnluioft esturning (ro wiohurseon aLappeara, they ad beent aut te a shainrgh a littleboy.of thre years, feling irriiated'Lasnlieg b>' a numbèr ao' poople, anuSruahiugunu'.c hce 'as fengiri'îsa
George Sîrest, crieS after thiir corrados n arme sometbing 'he bil said to him, dragged the PorGeore Sree, cied fre thir i)m a nS broke 11111e fe o ta a m ie ldSb>" iLsread-sida, and bar,in a frantic manner. The latter turned and brokel earoufll ntrdered biy thea acase Irife a b,
from the ranks, and, beedless of the orders 'of their una'ury manaer, Who aasthna stte of drunkenîsS
eficers and the efforts of policemen, whiomt®da aLt the m nm nt, out aind backed his son in a shoekiLgWilliam Street dt the tret sd trio witahstop manner and, leving the body iu the field, returnedtbeni,'re tareySon tle siré tpe-m , a d iaLl ta Limarick, waere ho spent the nibt, retuîrningtLir drarvo bayacses a their bauds, la,,ked la ail ni tmoanng ta ths race-coursMeanarbile île
directions for sous likely' offender. The oflicer who nx onn oterc-ore enhl h
dracioslerm d of idopuTa>' atip er ta lebody having beec discoevered, a lue having ben bad
a kci n i ens for themepayith astòishmienhta Mullins, Le was arrested yesterday at sthe Cours

but rsbing after tha men, Leorrertoi thei as ithe b>' the police and conveyed ta custody ta the Kilmurrybut asbng fie thaine, b ovartoý iem B tel, police sîationwere reconnoitrisg the corners of Artbui'îs Quay p
and Danmark Street, undecided what ta do or whom For some tiaie past it would oppear the cowardIy
ta attack, waile unoffeading people fed in 'all direc- use of the knife was becoming far t00 general in
tions, and with soma difficutty and exertion got bis Dublin, where but a few yeara~&go Stabbing was cf
peremptory orders ta coms back and fall in to very rare occurrence. On/'Sept 9, a young mal
h sullenly obeyed. The men were tbn marcbed in named Ge'orge Blanden was brought up in Oustod
double qurek ta the nom barracka, and on returning of Police coastable 99 A, chargeS by a boy name~
in the course of an bour and a half after, I am told Patrick O'Rorke with havig stabbed him iu several
a stone was thrown at them as îLey marcedS across parts of his persan on the previous night virth a
Mathe Bridge. The person who threw it was penkuife.- On the evidence of the injured boy it
areated by the police- The city bas contiuoed appeaied tnt between nin and ton o clock bo h aw
quis' al day, and up to the time I wrte (10 o'ciock a cro.:d Following the prisoner; witnesa ent along
Pam ) no fresb disturbance Las taken place. witi tbrm, and as ha did se Bluden crught him

The or'k Exaiutner, cf the 26th cl , le inelineS by the tail of his coat, bent bis bead forward, and
ta ha sarcaso linu discutinh- he urreat cf Garibaldi, stabbed him in the back and alsao in the arm and
and expresses itself in Ibis wire e' :-t is ni many ia
years sinre London was in a uproar cheering for WREcs iRAa KiBBEREcN;. -A large portion of a
Garibaldi, and peer and artinan vied wiLh each other ship together with sane sare, were seen drifting
ho uthey could Lbest do him onor. A itthat Lime outaide Barlongin the early part of ibis week. Since
be bore t e effects of a wound inilieed on him by thon some boxes of machinery and the box that con.
île soldiers of a' Government b, Lad belped ta set raineS the ship's log book, together witL a amati boat
ver Italy. When he recived thatawound L aas belonging ta the sLip, which turne out t be the

' rebet teken jegrante delictu-.with arma in bis Enoch Benrer of Bostion, 700 tons regisier, from Li-
Lands, a he thead ofa mb of armed followers, and verpool ta Naw York, with a general cargo, Jefferson
fighting against the rulers whom, wbatevertheirreal Benner, master, supposeS ta he awrecked sonmvhere
right, be at leist acknorledged ta be lawtaillyL ie. off Cape Ulear. A dead body was wasbed ashore ai
Tbis fact, however, diS not appear to affect-the cor. a place called Equineh, which, f om the dress and
diality of the eothusiasm with which le ewaaureceived appearance, ia supposed ta Le that of the Captain of
And now when Garibaldi is a second tima arested the ship.-Cork Examiner Cor.
in iebelluon against the Government of bis own At tLe La' gfcrd poil> sessions bolS on Sepirtbes
making, wbat i L the opiioun that England is to. t tbefro r. OCanor, esq.,ebairmaneur>' teer-
pronounce ot only upon him butupon ber own9for., O onnoesq. chairmaHnyfCaw.
balaierons encouragement to his career ? Whati frd, Esq., anD JosepU Svon. Esq., a tan of the
ta Le saId to the f t that ibis moment Glasgoar, name of Dooner was summeoned wit havîeg ôn Fri.
the second city in Great Britain, ia engaged in pro dLares ithot a liceece. Tho laresmpero fonS b
viding funds for the son of ibis madman as a belo i reto a cence. The hae wefenfantdiS
t is rh f exediti? Ens ave nstable Dean conceled in a bag. Dfendant di
maso rglisa opinion upon hie point a matter fai not appear, and ths being a second offence, the deci-
great euriosity. There are other aubacriptions for sion cf hoe magistrales i as that Le abonod pay a fine
revolutionary purposes which make England ver for i Lr.dy, anS selo the ares, panS to proceeda ta
angry ;ithere are other rivolutionists quite as sincere blodgey aitse Landse ofarLe coon xreaere.-
aud noti a bit mare foolish.thau Garibaldi, whom ai Freeman
the present moment Enland feela very nuch dis
posed to bang Sucb hings were nover considered W deeply regret to annoance the death of Mr.
when Garibaldi ras at the apex of English favor IL Daniel Molony, whiehtoai place al Lis resiece,
nover appeared ta Englishmen to think %tat itsecha- ·Rodon Place, on Sep 12 after a long .illness, wbieh
lce the liked so much to see oifered ta others Le bore with Chriatian resiguation. Mr. Molony
would ever Le commended ta their own lips. They ias a native of the coanty of Olare, anS possesed all
idolizi-ed the apoatle of revolution thin ; what to the generous and genial impulses cbaracteristie of
:bey think of the apostle of revolutionary doctrine Lis native province. Ho lareS Lis couiry deeply,
nowr? and when te Liberator appealed ta his enuintrymen

DuarN AND Gsa.--A few dys agthBitshin 1843, to aid him la restoring ta Ireltind ber nativeReomLAguethroughits agaotd Brities Parliament, no oe responded wib more ardor leRaturai bague, ibraugh us appalated dlegates, the Cali then Ar. fobay.-Duaîlalk Deiaocrat.
spokie is sentiments and developed ts programme in
Dublin. Latter etill the Honorary President of A pour old woman named Mary Peters, about 79
LiaLt body, Joseph Garibaidi, ient to Goeva, and yars old, committeS suicide by drowning berself it a
there spoke bis sentiments and developed Lis moll on Sept. 12, ait Greenmount, Castlebellingham,
programme. ir. ErneatJanes, Ir. Edmond Beales It appnears that another woman in the ocality had a
and the rest spoke indignant sentences rtgarding few days previously made use of soma cffensive epi.
the Oburch Establishment, and manifested an en thets to ber, wbieb s preyed upon ber mind that she
thusiastic eageress ta brIng about relizionsequality quite lot a er reason. A coroner'a inqst amas beld
in Ireland. Their Ca'holie Jisteners were pleased no on the boly, and the jur-y returned a verdict thet she
doubt-and nobody could charge the O'DonogLe boad committed suicide wille laboring under a fit of
with absence of mind or bdy on the occasion. temporary insanity.
Nom, though the Reform delegates ' discussed' so Informatinn Las just been received from' the coas,
eloquent music, about the Cburch Establisbment. gourds at Balywalter, tbat the tura masted yacht
their Honorary Presidsant didaot seem ta know a t Tana, 43 tons, belongiit ta Cplain Knowles, C3rd
Geneva, the oiher day, that there mas such a thlug Regimer. boutnd from GreenoekI to Kingstown. bas
et all in the world -oh f ne, he never tentioned it. been wrecked off Ballywalter. Sbe struck Ca Scull..
And, set, it was not because Le as addressing a mîrtin, and sank almost immediately. There were
Peace Congresas bat he was silent on tht hbad. on board at the time Captain Knowles, the owner,
as mas warlike enougl-but lis quarrel was not is wife, one child, and a servant girl, with lhree of
with the Oburch Establishment la Ireland, the a crew. Captain Knowles and wife and child mere
iuglish Govaerumer, or anytbing English. The drowned. Crew saved.
Papacy vas the fruitail thete of bis indignant At the Newtownards Petty Sessions, on september
deel'sation. Addressing the Genevese he says: - 7, another case was Loard arising.cut of the fangcr
'HEre your ancestors were the first to attack that Orange demonstration, Thirteen men-some resi
pestilential institution called:the Pap.cy. Verr dent in Newtownards. others in Comber- we'e
comPlimentary ibis ta the religion of the 0)o'oebuOe cargead with aving coitted a breach of theanS cf te enuian tic liatseenta (c tle ee British Party Pracesai na Act au ils 12th cf Jul>', Afior

Roomr. Homr, peaielilihettn'irsJbartng ihe oridence af thes tIres members et tha
not sutlctent>y picturesq-ie for Garibaldiu' tate anS palice farce, tUe Beach decided an aen;iing the defen.
l e maSs anerber attempt to ' upack Lis heurt.' dents for trial uo ihe Asaizes in hiarch next,
'I exhort y'on' ai L e, ' ta perfect îhe mati of yoîur The Castleber correspondent of the (rish Toues
2¡ancsors, an to ubs mica e Wefrtake give says :-. The barneat prospects about luira anS

Reform Leagners wounld Le mare ihan hnrytrugotUah conis are ver>' cheeriug. Thaitrkle
fallaoers cf their honorary- Preaident. anS thatrtheir ioeirely ut mark. Qata arc the principal kind
dialike to the Obhrh Establiebinofa hera grain soin aronS. ThoeVaota crop is plentifol,

'thir eeingto rdthemebmetlard> yqual and frae f'rom bigght. The fiez crop is for ihe mest
day.rfea .elig ord PeLe itoe'c!Grbli part pulled,. The instroctors are moving abut the

das-reae.- vex-urdPeole.ceunir>', saperintending the praper pulling and
A MEr.LCoLY'. STrosr -A respectable old won:n ateeping cf the fies.

who evidenuly once saw better'Sda, led ber Uile -At the Social Soience Congreoss, recenie beld lu

ef tLs aml thehande Sin îhe uardoom o -Belast ge O'Hagan, ebairman ai îLe Coimmities
meing Tbsm o rkhedoutsrixgytegartdn an Jurisrudence, delivered an address, lu mhich ha

«-asea nrpa ongheic ildsageiabou erxy ai s stated very' openly' reboked the atiilinsg un the trish Biate
er fatorp nam, ein bTreo LtsImote a airh ESducational establishnments of the study t il thIrish

KnegrZnab bcmaIefennada r ar ltanguage-for, cf tats, thers bas been a campise
Kaigedraer a icrocarnaîater aS i Heaplie aboliion o! ihe Irish or Gaelio praoasorahipu, ' h~iL
bliateis t, * bis borase, cattle arnd pige, composeS af teir ha nfane nteQen Chgso
sometbing litre stic'king-plaster, anS siraihed ithemn ir nuuan
np with longs biedages af calice. Hie brother took The Irish TI'nes, of the 18th aIt , says : - There is
bis lile daughter from hlm la order ta brin2 ber a strong probabiiity now that dis harbor .W ickloW
up; hait the faîher conveyed her awray a few days ag, miii ha rendered mIet a larbour, situated 'ait 15,

.anS. aubjected ber ta ibis cruel, othermiase ridiculons shou'.d bes. Ths Tain COmmissionesa' lare unant--
treatmesnt, enveloping the paor creature like a menai>' ceassenteS ta give prioruty' of claim ovr their
nmumith foldsaofcaico, mhicbthemwomanaproduc. aira rights toany> publie Lady or pr ivato lndiriduals

ed as etal îte blisters which le bdS first app'isd. She whoa mas- lend ruons>' toeectmplets the barber. Ws
saiS lIai iLs man Lad a oaS a! thiemi an his hbody. boliers tUat.Wiclowv may- yet ha rendered cas o! the
She now asked the guardians ta réceive her little Most Impdrtaîtt towns on ibe coast of Irelar..
grandchii.icto the bouse, as it walS prevent hot ErI Gans'M'Tuao.-Accarding to the Registrar-
beiug withi Ihe reach ci her fatber. The guard- Gaaeret's abstrà'ets" issued yesu'rday, 54,150 peirsons
las immediately consantea, ani aSvised herto loaiga left Ireland:thibyé'r ep to the 3at July, beinga de.
informîions as te the sia'e of mind of her sou-in- crease of 20,045.on -tLe imb6r ta the semedate last
la. Whe L the paor (itle girl nlerat-od that ehe orear. The entire number of uemigranis sine sth pe IWms to la separated from, har grandmoLber, she crie riodat ivbich the enumerntion commenced-lt Maybitteîly.-. oninse ChranièLe. 1951-ta the S3atof Juty lastamouteid to 1,784,339

On Sptember-12, a report reacbed ew Ross, that peraons.
a large corn vessel,:bound for that port, Lad been ta- The weather stili continues broke and unfavor-tally wrecked-mear te Towet of Hoo6kiand t crew ab!e to the successful progresa iofharvest operatloils.'
all lest, doing the stor on Wednesday night. Within the'asi eta wdays a cèniderabfe: quantiIy.oft

There is to be seen at presenti ina sbp ln the town rain has fallen in te districts of Dundalk and NewrY>t
af Duteer, on th aoler polût of a cow's br a ansil e and a lowi lying 10ctities:anhSidamage.has beentk.
dereloped head and neck cf a duck. done to corn.-Dundalkc ExaminerSept.10
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.1 Qakia.Ur t a u requirt is:. geo

rto securb temW have lately ba hea
bet temeturnoof'sinsbine bas removed tho1i

ra.dt ;wts th!\t;the¯latter will now pred
J an itiie blesidigs of a good barves
intetatoas; fromïail we. Dn - learn, stali 'ntin'

-<reeferem, diseae.-RoscommonNz M

,eater,ft'Spt '7,
it*eecy,'thu Lord Lieutenant, bas bei

pli8'd:-t huñri'uàis the importarionof sheep fro
Sclaeid te (ork, and ,the necesary instructio
bave bien untd acordingly.

hiav 'Jesepb N McKenna, .P., bas contribue,
i 00oada ha bbuilding fuid for the erection t

b warw Pesentation Corvent and Sbools

youghal.
A Communication bas bien received from 1r. F

l.y inina ng that the 'model of bis deasign for ti

OCconnell Monument wilI probably rcach Dubla

about the 20th of Sep tomber.

Thecla ten-gn brig, Ranger, was sold at Kinua

ovnaoc September 9, to Mr. Good, of Dublin, for t
lton£480.

&RLGngat the emigrants that left Killarney on Sep
tomer I was T omas Garde, one f mtheFenian
tred and acquitted at the lste Tralee Assizai.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Tht police have net obtained a cle te the hidin
oh peofielly or Deasy ; and as the days pas

plsyithout any trustworthy informalion being eb
hainedts hop Of! re-capturing the fugitives growa

fainter. nibis city and ail the tow s in the neigh.
borhontde t Ludon in Hull, Liverpool and aIl the

orb5 nd t ict w tièh ril kept ; and police cifi ers are
aIpori la e teowns whicb are cow known te ha
atwredk iti the Fenian taint ; but the head centres

ginfete ha effecitIally concaled for the present -

Tsresunrs!Of Kelly and Deasy burried acroas the
Ted rescubdy, te the number of 20 or 30, every
filn big armed with a revolver. But tbey baS ot

genfa biefore tb far of pursuit began t aoperate.
govealr were thrown away or concealed i snd if

ureol bai ben aif a diein pesons amongEt the

large number thait bed colected, with îEalicient d-
îerinntiôn to follow ibis retreating group, and kep
er inaight until nid arrived, itl is caicely possible

thac't tttwo fugitites could have eEcaped il their
maflSrld condition. It ac been nscertained that
whînaKelly and Desey were in the village .f Brad-
forS.ewhite Dese3'asbandcuWa were removel (as wo
fordtedDon FridaY), nOt more tbanufrty minutes had

Elapsed frm the tlime of the recue, l ais obviou,
therafore, when the distance between the two points

ns couidered, thsat the moviments of t e men ust
have been slow. and in fact, muet deliberate, and
that they knew thaey weie nt being pursued. We

hear thiat on Friday a man living at Gorton foued an
eap ty revolver on the side of the railway, wbrre the
Fenians crossa. On Friday evening two of the
London detectives, Mr. Caumpbell and Mr. Clarkta
visited the place. Whilst bthe cicers were on the
line, tome porters shnted a few trucks that Lad
been on a siding since Wedcesday. The movement
f the trucks diapIlaed the e.nvas covexing Of One,

and a revolver feil at Mr. Clik's feet. Il bas eig.ht
choimbers, and Eeven of etint were loaded, the other
having apparenty bien fired. Iba weapon bears the
nome of the meker, Mortimer, London, and l.a
strong. serviceable amrr, of the same description as-
tiat foutS in Allen'i possession. Several arrests
bave been made aince Friday. A" tbree o'clock on
Baturday morcing a budy of police entered the bouse
Ns . 6 Bckiey street, Rochdale road, and arrested
Jitn and James Sherra, brothers. They were not,
bhwever, the persans whom the poce mot desired
ta find, and a close search Was made for a man wb

bad been desmribed as one cf the ringleaders in the
attack In an outbuilding the police foundan rih-
Man who refused ta surreuder. HE was armed withi
su old saw, and attempted t use i as a woipon, but
te police disarmed him, and removed Litm, with the
Sberrs, te Livesey iteet. HE gare tith naime of
jos Fraccia Nagiail, anS is appuarace mtu>' bora
SoubhFnsketcab tha% oad bean frnished t be pole.
T three mtn vre taken Lto ihe Alert sreet sta-

tion, in company waiab two others wbo were arrested
t fie c'alock in i. street off Daansgate. Nuagent bas

bien identifiad b' fire witnesses-tWO poliecen .nd
tiren civilians - as having bueen oue of the most co.-

rpieuous cf the rioters A etter wasa, we are in-
formed, found upon him, and the contente ioem to
jadicate that ha bas bae concerr.ed in the Fenian
troubles in Trland. The other min bave nots yet
ben identified, bot ail th witnesses bad not seen
tbem last night. Yesterday, several batches et men
were apprehended in differens psris of the city, and
one man in Ashton nder-Lyne, on suspicion of
being concerned in the riot; sand we sre informed
itat the police a tach coneidermble importance te one
of the party, coha bhein identified os oue of tbe
men vho were armed with revolvers. The whole anf
It men who hars been apprebended since*Fridoye
night, and who yet remain in castody, wilii bebrought
up ta day at the Ci y Police Court. The melancholy
duty of interring the remains of Serjeant Brett was
performed yesterday at the Harpurbey cemetery.-
Maichesier Guardian.

The London Tinee Manchester erresponent o!
23rd alt, remarks; -The murdered policeman, Ser-
geant Chaerls Brett, was followed ld the grave
yesterday afternoon by the Mayor sud member e!f
Ite city council, a large number of corporation
offliale, numerous representaives of each division
of It local police aicluding the rinemen an a long
train of vehicies occupied by private perous, vwho
took she opportunity t show their respect fr at b
who baS ldied att the poast of duty. 1t eems to be
beyondanoubt that wben Brit was summoned h
the mobi to give up the keys of the police lau, ha
declared he. oulad oct dosa uinder any circur-
stances, and was .tben illed. Blr is relative
yestcrday -vira alzost verwhelmed b c mageni-
tnde cf the popualar demonatrailon lais .touer.
onusidered as n public fuinerai, thu multitues. vto

attended il reudared it ens of the most impeing erie
witessed Ta paivemient cn each sid o! bi sIes
leaSing fromt Bîett's house 1o tbm Haîrpunier Camew
tery n distane of twoe miles, vas entir elh fab yu
vell-dressed people 'walking fram ix toe gh t est
the maidûle cf the rond being thronged hbind t
possib¶Ity' cfnmoving exeept crn mass... thk blnd
cf tha boumes were drive, sud hais ver eot. ceffb s
the.funeral1 procssion-a thirdl of a miled egt-
pemeß by. ,Tht funeral office vas cebbfmthe b>'lise
Rev. S. Harris. Te totaL streoglob cfddit polic
force. was about 400 me. Vie hGlb aSen Ta
prenant the napetition of snhih ncts, liteHGeveoathet
muse act viub deoisionsa andeneity, Hith lie
*prisoners captureS le Irelad >ava hacvii h eu
lires, tit bi prnltdc Thilntw e o lu'e nusstance bain enfonceS.. Tii ymi>, aecvs., tas
Lots abused. Feulnia iogers amcn us maieb>

casue ou Sîatesnffar- tither in repattien .er
in proper,' Tnet cati,' mode etf dealing viib suchb
mnprp sty. r m the $unimbrnent certsin'arn aequatei
to the héinns.ua cf their crime.

THE PENIàAs.-The 1'aIl Mail Gonef h says lte spae
ciel commission to.try diaheoenn prisoners at.Man -
.tbester tari>' in-Deeëmbenext wili bon'ist'of onue
Chie! Jestice snd twoa paimne jndges.. 'Borne alarm
prenails oving to the arrivai cf -a. large niun-
ber cf strangers of 'the' IrishAinericmn cilas.-
Their principal objectis' to isistKelly'and Deasy n
escipigi to the' ontinent Ihòld bey get as farai
Dmnér. 'The-pôlbeieaod deteâtives Who watob and
search the-silmteamre are'armed ,wilb revolvers.
lis.piolice madu'siiarther aretslust iancbester.o
itbe21s1ot:; iaoae; baft 'hèad:imed biiself,witb a
îaW,'and&offere'd'agd'deo-0f resis'taceb 'ut wa

eunovmrpowrered7 'Tliitliô ara allsarmedS-wtb
-clt's:ravrs.;bThioidhave suspicion'-taKlly
mnd;Dejre-htdinging l;Manchester TheC :authori'

Bd ties are tà Le w,1 sIl up2orted. by ihmilitary-ine-case >' questions are prompted by witnlsing the..aon- place ;and nov tn.t' more roadhsads -and more
ry cf need. iTe h cice anS tan, ba th of- ienfantry' duct ifóthe niembrèr f itbe onegation- cf: Chrisit Sbeffieldim are coming te light it le found ou thait
- 'And eavalr.v, have ordaes to-kup teb-barraeka ready Cbuci, Clapham ; thereyou may see the men leavet' the bullmuet be fairly-taken 'r~thorne'and lhe
o- for any sudden emergency. one bundred and litty the altar Wi'h their.i moastaches bedewed with the principle of murder.in trad intereeta muat bu vin-
t. min ara placed on guard at the Ci y Jait, and as- precios blood, 'nd the4y ,ciergy, afer marss, have dicated, or the principle of unionism abandoued. To
ue other goard protects the batrack armory to go downa on uher kneieio earch for that which denoance Broadbead'a mots bsaas nothing wbenfBroa-
s- 'F u aas ben auflred to tdrop."'-' What au awful thing te head'd principle of coercion is vindicated ; and i.hasi

son tobelieve that the-Tbuted : Fenians Kelly and have t minister to suh a caggnin I Sncb a came te his ai lait.
soc aebforwhe uiapprieFionisos Kelly areS igttI [have onIy seen wben eia'nglican biebop Lasj OPIuM EirNe am Lrscornama.-Dr Hawkins, ofm Dease>', for fomeeppdbentioe s tlarge amtra-d been the celebraut.'. SnBh blésphemous anosensi King's Lyno, tas published an alarmisg report res.ns lb heu cifuofd, migit venture te enter the aetri- requires ne comment. The dirty kick at the An- pectiog the prevalence cf opiunm-sating iu ahe fen
poisb>'tn va>' erm, te a bodyWestern Ris t glican bishop shows the same base insinuation as country. One Lyunn chmnist selle an average cfd ueton Sqgre Terminas, a ba yof ena n Irishtme , het which vas belore peinteS ont in tais colum¤. 170. Ibe. of solid opinm laithe jear, baidescorres-

cf about hath niseumber on Monday, wia sien later' Ithe aun parer Ih Lnd's Supper la freely called pouding quantities o! laudanum. Indeed, il is said
.t n abot the nbebrhonMooftheigasesf te Ensten .the Mass.' Do ve want any more ritual cor- -thschalf the qanutity importeS int i tie country l
a i ureg about thenaighboroed c lae ft miectof rnvions to prove thei Intention and the issue of consumateS Linuo!nsbire, Norfolk,and Leicestershir.SquasreTeriai, anS actingg niden tbm ieotion et eltualilant?The resait-laa ngnial naotali:y o! cbi'Sre, sana
. a respectably dressed man. This persan imopeared
li te ba in-command cf the party. Thuir attitude vas What lis the teachiig of the Cburch of England mar'e&d degeneration of the hbuman race in tbhose dia-
nof a moat mesnaclg anU threbtening detsc.ripriOn, al witb r'gard to the meaning of the Thirt-nine tricts. We suapeut that in other partsi of the country
n indeed somae of these men rere uctually saId ta bave Articles iThe bishop of Salisbury think t iknows also, tie practice i rot only prevLent butinereaing.,

been jean vit Bru-arma in their possension. Doubt- bit ninety' of bis -lergymen and on bundred and The teetotallers are ail te indulge in it, as asubst'-1
-_ les they vera assembleS there for the pirpose of ninety-two of bis cburchwardena consider thla bis tute for ihmeStimulant t'ey profess tohabverenonneed.
e reascing the Fenians Kelly and D -esey from the ideas on %ha subject posseas a strong flavour of Thore la not much to chise betwit cne vice aud an,

hands of the authorities if an atte-mpt w-S made to Romain, and barve invoked t interference of the otber ; but w confes that weprefer the Ercit
- capture tham on their arrivai. The police nuthori- Archbison cf Oanterbury. His Grace e! Salicnnry, glass" le te more secret and aclitary crime -

s ties a headquarters having, bowever, ree lvet in- ir appear,holds views of the Efuchari t and aurieular Mr Read, chief constructor of the British avy, bal
formation that tae persons baS congregaed in t eb Confession, - wlhieb bave a snspicious resemblance designed a vesel intended ta carry 000 pouniders
tbreatening manner described, at once tok aateps f ta those of the Pipal Church, and the Bscandalised and piates fiften nches hiick. Ha proposes fur-a
a preventive nature ta check ainy disturbaince vhiclh 'ergymen and the churcb-wardene declare if the nishbing ber with engines which will drive ber nt the
might arise. A strang body of the S division of relhre h right, ' martyred Reformera have sufered rate of fourteenu te litmeen knota, and if the Adni-k

g police, under command of scome ! the me t expe- i ' vain.' 2ut wbo is to decide ? Not te Archbisbop raliy siuld approve bis pans aud direct the worka
s rienced fficere of tthe force,were immediateiy eor- 0f Oautetbury, wb bas saLelved the ppeal of the ta be proceeded witb, by 1809 England will possesa

de,ed by Sir Richard Mayne tu remain within ltiie menrialiste lu the core Of the lgal as Weill an engine absolutely impenetrable to the artillery of
s enclosure belouging te the raiay comann; and theologicali difficulties bavolved inmbe dispute. Under the present day, and capable of collectirely annib:-
- their presence no doubt had lte desiid Effiect, forlit us cirCumetancea, we are gravel> told ' the Con- lating every w r vessel now aOfnt. oir. ead saeems

although t besu apparently eaih-disposea pensona s'iiution mus ha appealed tr. 'The Court of &rcbes te bave bee ut lest converted ta Ouptain Cowper i
Sagain assembled on Tuesday nightit ay retired to or the House of Lords muasfis the groued o! faity Goadsystem for this, bis new ide' man 'of war,À

tbeir homes ater the arrival of the tast teair, without fr the Protestant faithf-il. With the resulte of the combines the best features of the turret as well asi
mainir the leat attempt t distnrb the laaiaColenso law-uit in remembrance it la bard te beliete the broadeide.,
quiatude and order of proceedings. There is every bovever, that ube legal tribunal will b more suc- An Bglisha hip beilder bas devisei a gunboat 75b
reson ta beliave thai bad the Fer.ians Kelly and ceasful than the ecclesiuasica in angriering the feet lorg, whicb will nevertheleps carry o l1 ton 9
.Deasèy arrived, as was anuicipated, ai the station question - What does constitute her beres, accord- inch gii, with îmmunitionai. i l provided with ma-
nemed, a most erious disturbance would have tacen Ing te english Cbiure ? Ou the waole We are chinery by which the gun ca blowered below aie
place; but an intimation having fortunately beeu inclined ta rrgard the BiEbo;a ofSalisburjy a nraI scr water.Line when not in use, while aixteen of theiea
onte'ed to the p!ice authorities, ail precautions f the stuatito, the ninety clergymenannd orn Luc.- liatdI bornets eau nb put together for £100,000 ; that

tiat could ho taken were taken, and it safe aus>ndy dred and ninety-tv wchurchwa:dens to tha contrry l te ayc that 80 cf thse gunboama, collectively car.
of the Fenin chLiers Kelly and DeAse' would have netwi'bstanding. rying 83 200 and 300 -pounders, !ou hi baitt for the i
been cnnred. As may niturally ba supsed, the A PYsicAL QULuicATros ns Basr MIN!sr7s. cOSt Of the ne crcues now on uitaetockse.I
intelligence saread rapidly throughout the neighbr. -. Acurius condiîi n ieems n be impOta dOu the MABRIAos AFTER Dvoics -- ie regs!ers of mair-
bood that a Fenian nrsig vas about to take place, pre.chers of the 3piist persuasion. To Le perfect riage in gagland in 1865 show tae marriage iu bat t
and nu Emall alarm was cause by the appearance f thy caust e ufat. Tle Freemaa, the orgain of the yearif forij-niD divorced nerons. Tweny-thlreet
so strong r. body'of mec. Tht>'sariSraIl vitrbody eclaites thnt the miaister they iaehght ta divorced men married spinsters, an dfour divorced
mn> tbe called. roigh Irishmen. I vas rumored and ho our are the men cf great physical buik. ' Wuare men married widowas. eventeen bachelors and
with sore truth, tiait the police were armtd ith sa much bo creatures et cireumatance, ea> s the thires widowers married divorced romanm . Oe d!- f
revolvers ; and hba itere been any ulempl lu rescue paper ive ave named, tha it ila dilicult te pt t ia vorced mnia married '- divorced woen. iait thase
Ibm prisoners from their custody blondaied yo dS saute -anount et' confidence in the slenner s'eaker marriages took place inLondon. C
ha.ve been the cousequence, and many lives wouid that v do lu bis stuter brother. How :imny a Telegraphic inte:igence received at Aden from pbave bien acrificed. time bave ve heard it deplored that because ibis Vas AbysEinia announce thit the Englieh ncaptives were b

Tbe authorities ha Manobester profess te blieve lacking a sermon lias lost baf its forceI Our recul- at bIagdala on July 27. The campi of the Emperor D
latI tle two 'hed centre' ara stili idden in Man- lection revern l inea now occupyingour owe pulpits Theodore was aI Debr Tabor on the i ii ut July. fI

chester. The nunber of persans arrested for con. whoese carriage and outvard advateages insta,'ly Tbe surrounding country was bu a dislurbed condi. t
pliai'y in the rescue since thet last accouints, aeounits command respect. A feeling of trust rises untid- tion and the rainy season had comunenced. r
to 24 On the 24th about 30 noted Fenians. con- dn in the minds of their bearers, and shows itrslf The Globe states tiat on the 24tb, £2000 wert for- evicted at the le assizes-and wo were confined in in the comfortable, balf-reEigned erpression in their ddon t r o rd
the biontjoy Priron, were irpe on board Ber Ma- count-enance . These are not tho speakera who wi epedition tLo eme ; that a few days previu$ ' $
jesty's ship Helicon for Bigland, the r destination argue su much as migitily convince.' We scarcely getitmn e ifrwarded a donation of £500, and ha.nt 'pbeing Pentonville Prison England. 'bis rentoval dare dipue their asnertions. And When raie baye very arge sums have been Sentfron 0gand acet-
has been in coneeqience of the Government reciving aGad'a Word, ansd the glorirus Gaspel of Hie graue' the 13t of Sepiember. R
notice of a plaot wbici as beaog formed for an ne- aspiring teir energieu and consecratiag their poer?,.M
taci on the prison, we have a good r tason o iab thaikful tsa thera Vie .lmy ad A'atu Caele'fay r-he Abys-b

Rumoors ara constantly ariing la regard ta the are 'Saulsamoug the prophets.' The apostle vrie inian expediuin viU enliai>' conis e!ftroop froin
deign of the Fenians. They cause much ansiety in b>dily preaerce was weak would have stoodE s por Benayt battEurope rintn iwii nsit o!its
EagionS and Ireland. Ail the prisoner vans are chance axong the Baptita. If the ermautnrepresents Eird dntit Fbrtalicufh ueie, Treary.sizti 1 '(nI'- t
docbly guinded by armeS po:icemen te privent a> bthe State of feehligs amongst tha body, no preacher tie d dFort>' u -gregitoonaS g
attempt at reaene. Threateniug indications lead t a under tweivre atone m'ay tai t persuade none The Rgistrar General areturnos fir 185 sb-v tiat
authorities te appreiend some disorder at Berwick, under fittEen te arouse and edify. We onder 400 000 puiesons died in EnglaS duri: that tayeir.
and proper precautiona are being taken. visther Mr Spurgeon weigis his young man ftfOre Uf this number 47,370-a larga proportion-ivero 75 P

London 9.- Manifestations of ill feeling en the admitticg them to is school tof te prophets a the years old ana upwards. t1
part of the Irih in tbe North of England tave cre Tabernacle-'.Pull Nau Guelic Tro persans, man and wif, bave been co-mittelc
ated mnh alarn, the inhabitants believe the Fenians CoNvc-r Lanoa.- The xtention of the P. yathl for trial for threuaening ths lite cf une cf The r-
are concerticg an eubreak luthait part cf titi cen.. edockyard, which includes large demautads for Port rt, the mgletrate refusing te bid them oviner in s
Itry. Troops tave been despatched by ralroud te tand atone, continues ta afBord ample work of0s. usefu the usual vay't
assist the civil" auhioritieas there bould any distur- .and remunerative descnipauon fer all the ahbe-botedda
banca occor. convietas at the three large prisons at Portamnoatb, .b

Arrests continue to ha made of persans implicated C.aibetam, and Portland. The directora of coanvict UNITED STATES.t
ain the reacue cf Deasy and Kelly, but the principaleprisons pen ertat lu iteen r 18s a Sal>' rai rage TheRdicalPras of the United gcâ:eoattacMr.

haire evsdantI got clen iOff. A ruc r prevaile e 17t theirl7 e airnings,cll>'lse : fnsradralud Lincoln ina biltterly persan mauner, about the recet b
ciel the>'lei hanrtcci mesue &a a!eth hey bad saled on the Hiberniian for Q pebec, but in ilhe scbedule of prices approved by the Admiralty 'dis.aesureE and reporteS dîstuion.i

the proba biliiesuare gre er that they too passageand War-dfice, amounted tu £88 649. At Chatham, Mita. Liscs - Goissip has for sme lima past as.,i
in a Steamer bouid fr a Uited States port b t e lue of the work done by the convictsmore biau urteS ithat Airs. Lincoln was in New York and;

At Sunderland on the 35thoir., the Fenirsh evld covered the expenditure of te briion. A igh state under an assumed name ndeneoriung te dispose ofua
meetings and passed resolutins sXpressing jy at the of discipline was maintained inethae prisons trough large amounat of personal propuery. The maier has
murder of Sergent Breit at Manchester. o ot the year. Silence on the woika was made the ai length taken foret. Sveral letters frem her in

Revaut or 'rua Rnràn Co ssîN.-it is a pili- rule ; the prison administration was marted by great regard tce Ibproposed sales are pilbliaed, but i s la
fui s·ory which ihis report rveals to us. It le idl etrictnes and firmness, resulting in quiet obedienue itimated tat thore a aomething not revealed by s
for Mr. Bennett and iis feilow innorators co tatlk of on the part of t e convicts As a rle the priseoners them. The New York Tines asserts that the articles p
c Catholie usage,' the 'Universal Chnurch,' ' the conducted thmaulves in an ordery and satisfactory vae received as prliesents by ber while in the White
Churcuh of the Apocalypse,' and ail the wordy ca1' manrer. They take au interPst in their work, aidE House, front parties interested in securing ber faor, 1'
which they prate sa gliblly, as if h>ey were anybing in the daily rate of marks obtained, feeling thalt they aud mentions thatita hba heard 'mysie:ious whisper.
but the officera of an Establishment wLaichis tthe have power ta shorten their Limo ia prison, and buy luge thaut unlesa they were redeemed by parties wo ua
creation r can Act of Parliument, and the ubject of ecff s many months of their entence, and titis lu haS received political tavor alt the bands of ahiir e
the Crown. But teyb ave Sae work which cannot more t Item tanu the amoant of gratuity credited. ovner very damaging revelations were likely te lie
be undoce unle s by a new Reformation whicb shall A fair amotunt of progress la made in conveying o uade.' Ste on thi otbr hand speaks cf ahent ma a
ent tiem efanatf d est them our, an Sadefine Wii a them the elemente of instruction, witbout inter- 'gifle of dear friende, wbich cIly urgent necessiy'
rigidity that the IRformation of Edward and E!iz1a- fering wih heir work. An order ia now enforceii compela eti ta part with.' p
bath expressly avoided the doctrines sand the pra that a convict t whom permissionaoi grnted to The country would be glad to get at the facts i l1-
tices which alone are la bu pormitted in te Oburch wriie te his friends must write iis own latters. 'his thiis case, not mrtly fron curiosity butbeceiase ila is c
of England. Itmaycome ona day te liat; but w has stimulated many ta letar te write -Londo prope that it should b kowtn Wbeitbr favors, and t
meab doubt whether the labora of the present Royal Tmres. > wbht favois, bave lieen purchased in tbis vay fi
CommisEia will help towarda suah a result. There Th Seaturday Reuic1 rejoiceathat the trades-union Pet haps, te, it wOuld bu velithat ibe revelations h
are symptoms alrenily of a wish to widen indefinitelyl managera tisant to a defeuce et tir principles cf sould includs ti story ci the mysterious diap- i
the limits cf tit fold, and tolet the mostornnela Ri action, ad no longer sa> tha Sheieldt is an excep- pearance ci prvp'riy from bmthewite aouse after t
tualist flotrish by the side cf the plainet Evangeli. tien. 'The organs of t labour' admit that they are President Linclaa death, a matter thus far invoveJ i
lical, The report diauloses lo us the gerni of a sec- ',attacked froa all sides; misrepresentd fueoy in Boe mystery. p
tion of the Establishment which maybecalled quarter; misunderstood by the public at chartge' T Tie Busant- Jlerald in noticing the namu subject c

Church of elngland D'senter'-men who, di- acknowledge chu crisisi and lthe> 1ape te pria- saj: Mri. Abrtantm Lincoln tas been ibu the city of
pleased with the crcate ceremaonies of thOir uur,' iples anid the future. iThe law of' Englaud s New Yoak fur oume time pasit underI t assumeS
erect a fabrie for themaelves, and worship necording agninst them but the law must be altered. Publie ntsama Of cak, trying toa dispOse of a quautity f l
ta the pattern which existed before lie 'Tracts for ioterests, oeorality, religion, the most elemental of valunable Iraces, tawls, jewelry and cther aricles a
the Ties' -were writien.' One of the pronoters of social Saties, are againsl tem bat they rnut bave received se presenta by ber ville at te Whtite Huse, Ut
thia mocvement auggests as a remedy for tht, present a new moral code. Baron tramwll bas decided fram p•.rties interested in securing er favres hede -
troubles of the oburch ;f Itagland, that the bisop that pickering la ilIegal. The tailors' strike con. goods se values ait $24 000 b'it ie willing te anac nm
Ebould have aatlrity tlalicense cbspela for Dissent- unues, nd we have hein façoured with n ausa reduction f $8,000, and reitquisih tien for $16,000 t
ing congregticuns whenever appealed to b> a sullit- i hib it is eriously proposed te caegraft on the Act infivetwentics, 'othing less.' The meaion assigned n
ciant number ni 'abs parisioers Oddly eeongb, ','t' 1859 (ar der wiih cembinatîonasare at present by> Mura. Lincifla fan selling these articles tasltaI site t:
Me. Bennettseems te appreve o! this ides. E see imgalised).by wich fer thu f::tura, lin erder tLat must bava mies to have, at luasi, lu a cofertable r
ra reson vit>, w'iitine smarte Ohurch, thereshocnld sucbhbandS' on strike, mn>' if s'o combinad, carry ont estate, Va the gentlemtan vit e Us Eimpioed as
not bea thtoueaud ferme cf worship, front tie most te full privilegesof lia saiS Aer, lthe>' sbollit iene- ta adveris the gonds fan saie, Mus. Liculn lbaS n
barn te tht most ornat; and be says taha linim mitted te vauai or 'picket any aiaop, esablinbuenu, ' written neyerai letteati complaining of tbc conductl
self, if necessary'. could! .worehip undar asider fort.- Iro Te be coasîstent ttheunionists ebouid go fuabert o! Measera Beunard, Weed abS Raymonad, whomt shtet
Lit ibc inenabent sud tise- ceonrgatioen decide for a, after having legialilìEd piclei-g, liera la ne says i e laîtc Presudet threungily detested acni baU d
-ahenteae, wiith au appeai te cie blabop, seS front nreon vit. tthey abouîd'not go te n reformeS Prai.. breame fully' avare, befoe LiaSueath cf lbitri trea
the itishop to the abutahin lu ynod asmbltied. D'l mnent, on whose sense ofjastice ltey raI>y, le order tu clair>' anS falsenees.' Itl istispered le New Yorknt
ls cot titis the id5est o! verbisa'? Bas not Afr. legaîise rattening, bomicida enson, dlentroying trIa tint unlesa nie artioles cereS are redeemed by'
Bannott, bu hie ' Pies ton toleration.'acted, vialboul anS property', and aemai miUrder lisaiS, ail cf 'chi partiles vite received political far au te banda efT
aunsweîricg, th asir hr sthe onio cacae undir rie brend sud simple dasigna.tios c! tise ·her ownar, funtbter duntoging revelationrs are likeI>'
the Church to -whose legislaticn w. mn>' safty> subh- necessity', to uai abeut' awn cewspaper language, of tle amade. Titi> wtll criaite a sensauscn..
mit P AndS inle isamie books has ba nal euggeated opuen>' using evn the Ilst09 violan. means o! forcing The Oleveland Herald ays:-Ocr rentera lu p

tint thîre s loo n nl tbm Cburch. for bath te great lteir cule on Ibmenminority) As s question o! ah prnsal cf lte artiale wve copied Irom the Nev Yo'rkc s
paries mwhi arn~ contanding fat the mastery' >- stroet right or wrog lia maembers af a IriSe bars Worr /, will agrae in titis, niaI tihe disclosure made i

-What bicornes of his pretensions sfter abus? AnS tisamne right, te aence chair laws an a amati usiee ver>' indelicato on the panrt cf Ersi, luneelit, t
-why> for the calte cf pnactices anS doctrines witich ha rniinority ai titi tmjoty ofa natian havi te mnforcé anS sadly' discreditable ntthai person ; fer, oaf course
boiS so lightly that hi wil Dot refun - te abuSe lan theins an ltse.viole commuait>'.' Thia la beginning, tise private leter' chats spread cout are published ~
tha sante foid viith mn nie utterly conSen tient, at.la beginning, and goi:g to therooteofîthesmtter; wih lie kdoaviedg e aconent o! ltse wrtiter. No
should te pence cf the Churcthbe disturbed .- London anS lu is os avell tint iltmut' nid cOnte ta.thiî. Vie pacson would ba justified le dragging iras Lim'cold i

.Retaiito.,.. . . law which hags Palmor frr murder ls netthîr more beforu the publia, and in probicg the domestia affira
Titi .Freemanu states liai lthe Rev.,Tobe Purchias, a nor lia justiiiable, the unicatst mriterm mails us, Ihan e lia teWhite Hanse, ao far as shie vansimstrumeanaî

nonte'd Riteuliat, l'aeely preacheid at Brightan a ser-~ the law unader wich Broadbatd ordars the execution la ther a.dnistraton ; bol itre. Lincolo bas herself ~
mac upn theu report cf lhe Rituai .Conmisimon, le cf iiey, ln enber oase te jadge Or lthe executionan coma bafore the wertS, appeuling te the pabili fors
'vliich ha SriaS tic Ocmmtissioners to. make an>' la only the ir'responsible represenltatv anS expoent Bywpatby, sud if that appesi ruelta In dsecOoumus
change ina the pracaices of thu party'. 'Mi-, Purchas c f public jestice. Wih thtese !iews basaS on high, damaging ta heself aie can aiont ha hld responsiblet
aoac fer ba test the worS <reatingto he m -bres or aItrase ver>' inteltigibie, principles of neligicn therefor. Ihthas' beau behieaed- thaI charnt>' anad
tbildren thrown it the forsace b>' Nebnchadnez anS morality, we naiS not hobeanprised nt Broad- oblivien. vire tha. cloake tht shonuld cor Mrae.

ra lWi.p.mr ierdmi hne. tdaarsa pocition in Sheaffield. Ou rihese Lincoltn's caruer as Mistres aofh White House, anS
)J . -- - - -

Vite riai ra qi. tWilihey ever le groundshe has done notiig.to be scämed ofm anS a genoas public bas ena iThe tURISISVu 10t et qiOt-0 abame or suda gecrbeenpb]willinIg sneh should be

Ta e tuaerais s n Ival nsuggestion f m one 'cf teir Lis -fien suad cees tuns uni con nently net. lie case . but itMs. Lin clu .wil nt permit it, âo

t papeBe- sal>, ta il, wib brer:- Now.that the ashamed of imim. They still centinue .im.in cace ber wn head muet lie the.coseqences Congres s
.oupesto!fvelyn jtatacbe ore :eoral il smen and anuhority anS respect. Tey considar him, and bbas bocibaritable, tao, for it l well lnown ths

impeiaio o'ou tea maet e th sclergy ta adoî' rightly, as cheir. representative mant .:'AI thefirt investigation has tisa upreed tbrougli iegaid i
. mensurasfor gnrdiegt bp BleiEed Sacrameût:from 'burc of publi,indignation tbere wersesymptomn ri faibefeelings of, tbat.,)ddy.. Bute vehope tit

m 'he"eord grd a sa sieie-. Da the abaîndning im te tee ntural indigaion of men- nth îing iillnw be keptsàcret, and tibat weMa
the ~ . -osgetireeec ads. g r hv-kind àdheead heeadisine càes honestly, knows the.wholetruth inthe:prerlise's-l3 thesc l l

ýi rgy speaatoù-tlié Sablenttrain.'the pulit, ar-h ave:'tiS;enS bassi:nStlfereanid InieRiéoaeîy nvtu.hlînnbpaisa'-jetthesapl's. cley peaitelditese e p-t istribale: a feiela attempt-was.;made Io distingniahbetween efinvesîigation cat where it May. ,A .ad whose
a bmy Ineirections witf cautions to.ait ean him andUth.iabon question ganieal>'. 'But; me -ariy life vseå ogé è''ver'y tple' indelgm'sne' i
.among dutegi'opl Sacn if r "iDeîea'rn thingsbavecoleddonv, the ber taing bis igh t wboe sphors-vs âne of verylùited circumference

-th"y refuse-to-g --.tho sacrame '-ri- -'

-mud-lenly raised ta the posseulon of au incom. ofsaventeen hundred dollars per year with a profuion
of shawls ranging frome sventy-five dollars to t*o.
thousand dollars, witb dress patterne casting four
thousand, with a ficluce worth oue bundred audfifty dollars, a parasol costing two hundred and fifty
dollars, and a bandkerchief valued at igbty dollars,
witk diamond rings lo match, cannot expset plain
economical people to believe ber wben ibe complains
of being pressed f r ineans cf common Eubsistence.
The facto are just these : Judge Davis, Lincolna
administrator, reported that the estato was worth
$75.000. Congrues gave Mrs Lincoln1hle Preaident'
uuexpired j3eu'a salary, ard also gave ber $25,000
besides, the ame as nwas allowed the lotu Mrs. Gen-
eral Harrison. Congressman Wentworth pressedMrs Lino in'a claim for one Lundred thoasand dol-
lars, but Congreas did not think such a gift justifi-
able. Tbey are other facts that sbould see the light
and perbùps would explain airs. Lincoln'â present
si>aitcned circnmstances. Among suoh fact ia
ibis tht a billfor some $15,000 for jewelry
purebased by Mrs. Lincoln was presented ta Con-
gress and disallowed, and the secrets of that ceg-
mittes coud divulge most remarkable items thatthrcngh lire. Lincoln vire presoted fur payment
Wu hope these thinga wilremade publid, and
that it also may h known what the foty huse boxes.
lent to Chicogo from the White rouse, afoer the

deaib of Mr. Lincon, coctained. Loea eoutry

know the fact thnst i rquirrd La appropriation f
one tndred thousnd dollarsa make goadith
spoliation at the Whito Heuse, and le: it be proed
who haS tihe benefit of sncb plundering.

The Yankees are becoming alive to the evils cf
electing jydges by the popular vote.-The Noriis
Am erircan riew bas given faithful and apparently
not overdrawn pictures of the United States beach,
wbich l as appallicg as anything to be found in the
books of tce propits Amos and Micab The evil-
culminans in New Yorkl. owing ti the immense ir-
cresse o'r ibo freigo population. There these immi-
gracts choose it i nSaid, ibe Verst candidates' on th
ist. alay of the judges are us iacompelent as tbey
are corript, nd they bave brought down the bar to
heir ovWr levi. It is no'orious alint bey indulge
n coarse language and profane jokes on the benct,
untid wibat is wore, sali decisions. Not long ago,certain parties baving an importent ell'5 r in litiga.
icin, aere privately noilfied that if they wished to
ucueed they must employ two lawyers either of
bem kaving any ain ta the busines ata baadsome
ev. Auiutiber Jndgo was nakeS to dine with a pri.
oner and bis counsel. B accepted th acifer, andnatinS a bill fer 100 dollars under bis pluie. He
pocketed the a fron-, n decided blapet flbmone-
usne Wbera tit eaccuser s poer nund the gnitty.person wenltby ivesid EMalUbanChIDes cf justico
eing done. Th extortion prantised la frightfn!.
Duaring tio war tbcupauds of men were liberied
rom prison n condition ilînt tbey vould elist in
he army, ' the jadges, iawryers, and prison oflicinas
receivirg the bounty money,' èîmouning ta $00 or
ven $1,500, for eachl person. From Lamirande, the
'rench JCasbier, these harpies estorted nearlv
$20 000 anil bribed bis gualers with port of the
lui d·r u le; him Escupe. There ara exceptions ta
bis description. The iutegrity of Chief Justice
obinson of the Supremo Court is aibove suspîclon.
layer Hoflnau, of Now ork, isa gentleman of the
igbest eburcnter. The CCnstiutiooal Oonvention
f No York, naw uitting, has power te re.
iodel the laws of the state. It remains ta be sean
hater it wili deai llwh a judiciary which is n dis-
rac te ·Ltb tge.
Tis Atàn.îara CArMas - Tiore is at length a fair

rospect cf a pacific settlemen C of tbe disputes bc-
vween Enland and America rospecting the Alabama
lims. From ah £furîher correspondeucb which hastait beau publiabea it eppeaàrs ubas Lord Stanley
cne uts .a an arbitra ion on the uhLjec;bis only

tiraulation being that there should b tva distinct
ribunaale-une te dispose of the* Alabam, claims,
nl the other te deal whthie general claims on

Eth ide. Itr Seward insiste on n single tribunaloa Pettie ail]niatters in dmtpuro. Thais reducea the
iieRtion te a very narrow compass Both parties
'eing ogreced s t ithe priraciple Cf a snttlement,
lbere remains no Icsaperale dillicclty as te thu forrn
n which %ha inquiry aball be conducted. A trifling
incession toenter side, or oc bath, is ail that is

cquired. Wecenn sen un reason why this course
ruiLd ent hava been adopted Lt the first. It was
belons from the beginnuiog tHat the raffair could only
lu settiet satisfacîorily by arbitralion. The oh-
tinacy cf the atitnesumen cf both countries .has
rotracted a very disngreeable quarrel, and might
ave led te consequence which all wold de-

TRAnE IN DivocEs.-lf Western courts ceUr n-
suai facilities for obtaming divorcee, the greater
borne of building up a bisiness in procurirg them
iut beloug te the New Ytnk hnwycae. Tieir carde
Ppeair e ithe r.ornirng papers :-Ore announces
divorces legiilly obtainîed in ny Slate, wihont
ublicity or exposre, and god andywhere.' Another
1wyrer ro enta t anour cernent, and makes no
brge nutil the divorce is uotained. Ii addition to

hese friends of ibe unlortunato, Detective W. in-
orms the public tbat he as added the divorce ta
is regular 'lay,' and will find evidence 1if exiaîing'
in y itayte of the Uninu. He mighat have added
hat if evidence did n t ext hea would manufacture
t with despa'cb, as witneeEses can b foundhare te
rove anytbing. What a comment on nineteen.
entury morality 1
PRos-ANITY.-n luDNer York city, recently, aan
as fined ten dollrsa for using tweory cath!, the
Law in th Stiate assessing tbe utterance of an càth
t fifty cents. The profanity of the people of ch
United Stiates is cf a milder type thon formerly, bot
till it.i an Americane pculieriy to-back up a state.
ment by language which 'Davors more of strength
hae rigbtesnees' as a qecensed ciergy ins once
mildly descrilbed words ur.it for pioliie lears ibis SitaIs the law provides abhat whboever, bhavicg sr-
ied ut lIhe nge <f diecretion, profanai>' curEis or..

wedara, is hable to a liDe uOi exceedieg fine dollars
or Ioss than ona. If ibis iatv shonuld.bin eafored
brengbout tle awhole ceuntry', vs might improve
he murais cf the community nSd psy cof the national
L.bL lu a ret>' short time.-ilostan Touîsnl.
The Memaphia ./Aualanchue teuls a quier sUer>' about

hireen te tifteen car oas of negrues purring norti:-
ward dily on titi MemphiaseSn LouiEvillo railraad .
'bey ctme, reys ltbe ./Jvulnnchae frcom Aitebaa-
Georgis anS Scuthera Tennessee', as wefl as frem
bis State. 'A majority' cf thema oid not kan'
rhere they vere goiug te, but paiS the 'floarS was
ending them mc mewnhar te vote.î' . ome of the rore
utelligenat ones muid they' avere goiag- to Ohie for
bat purpose. -.

ll said cf thte lata Chirles Dennieon, of Puni>!f-
*rnia recunly> decemsed, thtat just- before dia id.
ouromant cf Conrese be called on 'PnrEdeet,
n relation te sema appoinhments for ;his.disrict.-
Mr. Deamnisen wa's a Democrat, anS the Senate had»
ejected bis Erseodesa athey haS been setin. ''ts
no use rendiog'any' mare 'oames,'naid:be. ' Ifyon-
ent, le .mhe, names of lthe tweire Apostles they

rcid' conflrm bu: ebe cf thons.' It i net difficnit'i
o geis ihon he baneant.

JeU. Dara t as now settled, ls ta. be-arraigned.
or trial ce te fonrth Monda lu, November. .. :No
objecticon WIil be mado Sy the' governmientau-dilbïe'
riLi'vl proceed. . Thes cbarge.jf.ié lgtwar1
amuît the Unimed States vii ha a~dm'ftéd;&adihe.

his first allegiance was age la b i at r.
PaoI ESTANT ,NTTbe closaingbon%8älist Convention t Cih l M A'd

having hein ~charÀ'teriie'd Ys-.ti.a~ .~,p

sncb.c ièlmecn eqpresiò a inerniscn.-dtèl, ~- '!6o9rid'aur £
el-

L"e,

net re" >



but beu og case a y ÉYce her~e ha sé~ed~ lalebe 'recgne t

iy .Tben d a

ytet ters gans tUie s ixe Court had said-,furmh toe dîsaffecteïl the nstperfet ncmy that is ta say exercisinge not a delegated
JGILLIES S found.ii y.otid aneo ofwronfullyappro- apology jar their dislayal prochvmtmes that thxe but as innëerent autbority ; bolding not mxedîately

G E.CLEBR, Editaor priatig (he marney aud property of a citizen te heart cf man co'uld desire. from amnd under thec Faderai governrnent, as the

t.~ ".uEt TEAUYX ~Â»VÂ OU a bson,ù!e"-an offence whmcb as Gen. Pope - Imisbmen are not fools: they are by' ne meanis Brmsb Colonies hLd fram and under the Impe-
TO>mf cant: ybsesribers Two Dollars. :Ip1be justly' remnarks might justly cause the offender ta dallaof apprehrensmon, ànid perhaps Ihere are none rial Government-but imnmediately fram God,
guscîfro tE not renewd'at the' oxi'ton c f bar a Leavier punisbrment thon bas been infimcted qwho can more quickily, and mare iogically .draw as thie gavernent aof Great Brtan orof any'

ma b a Dplisre p apee ed his case." The GeerI also hops fore souod ConclUsions from premisses lad before. other soereiga country holds-hen f course,

gt caabens whose pe rar delivero aYcency' sake, that ne person, except'the tOicer qthemo. Gîven thie preDtOss that, because the Mr. Jeff. Das plea is gaod. The hve triat
Ifnr oow od .h d -ul f dv.nee;a wbho wasmcopa ith the accused athe peope, oaportia'of te peale af tha Papàl wl! terefore tur upon this' point.
s e por, a t aa timaeai ofte commission of thre offence, witessed States, subjecs ai the -Pope, complain ai the But how, andupon what considerations wit tdThtDouars. tîe indecency cbarged. This llow Sweeney mode inhich they dre gaerned, and desire be detmined? Here [ione wbicb te us seems

fl TbE WaiEss Can be.had ats the Newe Dopasson bwt o a er nasty sort af black- Annexation ta thre dominions aif r.emghhaurmng of weight. lu whose naie was justice admîîs.-
- guard. Power they Lare thse riht ta conspire againt tered m te several *Sta(es? lu [he name of

R LERIDA.Y, OT, 18, 1887. A large amun ai counterfeit bonds af helU. 'ar legtimate ruer, ia to invite Ue c-opera. eachr particui r State? or tr that oi b( e Central

------- Stas f te so caled 7,30 issue are m circula ion f volunteers to aid bem m earrymg ot or Faderai gornment? This s the great
EO0LESIASTICAL CALENDAR'. tion--admirably executed so as la deceire the their views, amnd political aspirations--the Cana- question whicah ta us sceems decisîre as ta thre

oroBER-1867. - mct expermenced. No one says the RJcrai d dn Jrmshmanmay logically enlde (bat ha ta question o sovereignty.

rday1-.-S. Puete E tr . knaws the exact anrount of tais spuous paper Is.utharised ta take up armas against Quoen ac- For mstance: .In ail the Briusb *Caonies
.snday, 20-NinetethOfPetcost. Porißcaion afloat, aud the effect bas been ta break downa the t oria-wo though our lawfut soereign is nal ne justice is administered, fot mu thd e naine af t

of B.XV M. market td sema extut.t wht more legitnimately aur ruler, tisait is Ps Colonial or local autbhoirtre but m that cf the
- hooday, 21-St John ofoCanti, C. b

T'oesday, 22 O! the Fera. Later intelligence fram Ita'ly confirms the sus. IX. he lgtimate ruler and Soereoig a tb Qaee. Tire pawer of lafe and death, (Le pawer

Whdacesday. 23-Or thet aFerla.

Wh'dnsdy. 23-Of tahel rtia. picions that Vîctor Emumacuel [s àcting ln con- Siaates of thé Cbuarceb: thsaI he too is as weli jus- which shows likest Gad's the possession of whichs
Sh'iaay,24-S.Rahal, rc.cert witb Ganîbaldi andI bis gang : and as the trfmed rm rnroking thre aid ef Yankee Fenmans anti is thme very' highrest cansceiralie attribute cf

RtBEIEBER THE BAZAAR IN AID OF THE ST. latter bave experienced a soundi drubbing fromn Boberti' vainteers, as are Roman revoluiionists earthaly sorereigoty, ms esercised indeed an the

PATRICK'S ORPHAN3 the Papal troops,it[s now said thatKing "ho- [n callingin tht aid of Garibaldi, and his red several Colonies by the local authorites or
nest mnan" is about ta march bis troaps mn te thie stimrted follaowers. Thre twe cases ara precisely' Governrs-hut expressly, as a delegated au-.

undont>concludisoit [n tc naine ai tlaedQîrean.

bEWS UF THE WEEK. Papal Sates, in dTefiance oa the treaty' of Sept., parallel,.thortn il nteneo f the Qofeen.-.
64. It may, terefra, wat happen btat he But Rame is misgoverned t will e said- Thra can thrfore in tc case f a British

sr no ey tm ae, ait sevnlietin rcy Pope ma'y againbeeinexile, snd that this exle Has thon Ireland heen so wael treated by ber Colony ha ne pretext for asserling so
<6e rapidlyds thaeyrovaut so Atni tingarei may' last for many years. But ini thea long rua it Britishs ru!ers, as to authorize Englishmen ta or anythinig analagous ta State Righits. Thse

wte auounsi, o e traenatedwbygAant cgrah.t wili ha found that hise Pope mlt ie batter aLe tanot heo Paope itia the l misgvernme nt of is Queen is incontestably Savareign, because [e ber
S aroee otise corwe.er, tes.loageem teoto d wmtbout Rone, thian Rame t dispense subjects? God farbid that we soauld decry thee name justice is adninistered.

* haege dpcra.e of teeader f i - th the Pape. As ta tise cr>' about restormng Britisi gavarnment, or raler tie Britisi censti But an the se erai States cf Ute Union, and
mthouge Ga de' n s ofter leiad eons the md Rame toIaly, îtshcuild be remnemberee that lis. tution whicb whien fair>' appied aud catrred out, before the old Conistituton iwas tara to sbreds by

Tnant, tbe Garibaldans, or T the iNs, dep

trcaly thts is sheer na sense. Itaiy may bave is mn man respects the best constitution or in Norther radical , it wias ano so. Thora justice
keow pt porn ireoste Tipa' Sates ande had belonged te Rame, but Rame neyer belonged to ai governmentisnder «hich man can thve. But wras axercised, andI aven sentence af deathi es-b pn h . y aai ot fairy carried eut [n Ireland: and hough eented or ramitt l, not isthe namne of an'
atacked b>' the troops of the Savereign Poniff.tcs-

nthaotaue been rumrs tha t Lard De rbr n we do not preond tiat the scular ruli f the earthly authaniy nier than that aifahe State

iodw-though nticaldeciastone1baCtionquehadn takentepulacc

account ni bis hsealth wvas about te resign ; thss, Pope is perfect-(saw<can we rndeêd,seeing hoir not ns a pawer delegated! ta tha State fraim Pro-

to he thist.,LCAENDR -aitralwas repseasIoortedi het that' -s ecsethee h

haowever, arencontradicted. Taese alarmnis .strenuously Prus I.l Las sought ta mtroduca re- stdent, from Crgress, or Fadera! Garerraee:
2pal troops had had tire adivantage. Nover- -

* qu tibe increase ru Egland. Tse Lverpoal po. arims therein O)-we cari declare rithout fear of but as a right iherent n the State, aud in tise

helesbegdontatlPrcritd from t ter- adth fet a en abek h aneo h

o ye mate a t descent in a Fenian bo:se an tiai contradiction, tiat l tie Papal tates, tsera is naie ao le Scate itself-as or instance, of the
d OgeFli- cit an tho 12th inst., and arrested six persons. no abuse so glarmng, so monstrous as is the Pro. Commonwealtl" of Massadhusetts, or Connec-

oaiet nenlourncgedombyalthen Piedthesuonte.seh authora -

es, the Garibaldmans sit prescri t a formidable & rsing t Limnerck wras uppreisended. If Eng. testant State Church fa Irelntd-or as tise lars icut, or irgnia, as tiah case moignt h. Buta

frotandLae ccuiei si-ra plce beonin lishsmen encourage Fen'anism ta Ialy-we see icis, mak[in midious distinctions betirixt H-er State or commsunity wvhichi exercises suchi

7r1nt, adave occu. Rpe sea lce eogi. .

net why the' soiuld camplare of it at home Majesty's loyal Cathiole and er loyal Protest- power, [s and must bie ta ai intents and purpases

th;Paaltthe Plope. s Ith is'inh- n alin i te manyGaibldrespectsid evra Clthe olde ot1

W* cat is sauce for he goosa is sauce for the ait sublects, stll mu spite o manr excellent r.o- sroergn Sitte, een sisoughs cr partîcular

savoping the attack upon tie Kmogdom fa gander. forms, disgrace our Statute Book. Do w thon reosous, and for particutar abjects, (as for n-

Naples,Vmctor Emmaiulencouraged it secretiy ; \e Icarn fro ter Minerve tisa he(a local adocate, or apologize for rebelhn, or soeirtron stance ohe bettr management of is external

tand when it was evident that the Garibaldmani govarnment for Lowear Canada lias nearily com.rn I reland? QeGd forbrd I for tisa Churchs ber- affairs) it meay have delegated some portion cf its

'çrere about ta be discaofited, Lie came openly to pletedi ats arrangements, wichi is lise more neces- self condoemns it. Hlowr then can we refrain from inberect sarereïgn righsts ta a central govaenent;i
e aid of tise naders, andi approprîated tire sary seetng tha tie presence i its membars wil denouacIrng Fenianism aun tsah aboltors of Fe- and made over certain specifisd p avrrs to an au-

pluinder. Sa it wi be, vo suspect, in Rame : fer tise mnost be requirad at Ottawao on [ha 6th omai nîsm run iaiy'? . torit>' by' it,conjomatly with othsersovereign States,
und tre Pope, wh beels confident fi bis abity next mutis, when the central or Provincial Hoi toa eau British subjects conmplar een if constituted anti estaished for purposes af mutuat

Lgslature ml commence its sessions. Tie Feianismandl hostile desiga s against tise Qeen's defeoce against a farcgn nemya . la a word :

to e a l wnth thraitd if lathe ic ers e unsp. b d d *a T.b dM' . t . Th

* portad b>' Piedmont, bas but too goodi reason-»to Mi1nerve canîratulates its readers, tisat thse work teirritory', Le enicaurageti, ani comncocted mn tisa Tbat person or Led> po'it[c, [n whoase namne jus-
tdread thsat thre latter vil] stop in, as au tise fariner thousgb dîfictuit Las a! jet encountered no ver>' U. States, irjitiste conrvance et tise Yankee lace is adninisterea, and ru whose bauds ara tise
occaso, and complote tise wark a spolation seriau obstacles: but it hiats at the d[ltrculty guerament, en they thiemsetves applaud, and issues i lfe and death-not b delegation, but
Swichbuf ta themselves, thes raiders wolR be exper[enced lm deaug uR the applications fer Justi>' the ecuragemeut gven b>' tise Pied- as esld imediately frmin God--is Svereig;

tarcod ta abandon. Tise pohmof ai e latter office rom tise srarms cf plae-beggars, who a mantese Goverment to Italian Feranis, and anud ta it as Sovereign teis prîmary' alnegiance a

eems te be, by' a serias cf menaces on different Canada, as in tia U. States wvillai a put off. fllibuasterng expeditions aganst Ramea? By tire subject or citrzen s always due. Armed

points, to compe thie Soeiga Pontiff th send Tis saone a I tshe plagues of sociale> denounced by' ryu ' low i God aud man, thie U. States Lare opposition to such a person or oady porti wuld

o ll hs troops aia>' fram Rame, whean it is ex. M. de Mc ntalembert, but i will we fear prove ain as goodi a right ta aunes Canada, anti as a pro ie ahays trenason or rebelion : and jsti as Our

ected that the revelutioarry rabble tisat Cty separable fram our democratic systemn ai govern - îminary measure ta encourage treaso thierat, Lard determined tie secular statua of Judæa,
i La able ta dîsplay thesa standard af nsurrec- ment. and ta allow "Roberts' volunteers" lt cross the antd its political relations towards the Roman

* to iFa ?. rantier for an attack upon Moutreal-as has tse Empre, b>' tie question as te tise [iage andi

What wil[Fis no tire question. ALL S BOULD ATTEND THE OrBPAANS G-vernment o VrIctr Emmanul to anex trhe superscrpton on tie crrent colis of the lani
; e fane that, as tir case aio Naples, Lois BAZAAR, TIFFIN'S EUILDING. - dominions i tise Pape, and te alow Garibaldian so, ai tie presnt day, tire question af save-

?<Napoleoamwi look an and do nothisg, untl tire * volunteers t ofeck across thre frontier of bis reigty-ani hrere it resides, ma' aiays ant
State, wviths theI avowed intent ai gtarg up an easily ire determnedi b>' tre answrer te the queos

* e. quity be consummated,. ein ise will accept it RoBlERTs AND GRIBALDI.-FortuneLestaip-s ïnseuberraos 9in R a eIien ira sec [liai taan-" lisase Lain theJstaead ine

witory gover ed by V icto E aim nuel, and n lice m ade a ',de5 ent nsurrectnionse iinhR ome.tr dirish menha ihot eseeplthatteton--"In naihose- IameS iiseijusl- ae adminsan se eredth

îys fait accompli. Hs hands are tied b>' er favors ver' capriciously, andt t s respect ,,t.i.n.,sesac aneontraiis5heauro-aJcim i e " Tssanutar nt
tis ancient engagements mih tie Carbonari ; ani te soi-disant Cunsorvativa papers bots af Can-

& riingin imprck as pprbendd. f Eg.denonced m eCanadais apreadof instaly .untiet ral test. h cseiigtli.Bu

esides,th b may moe l expect that an active inter- ada and a Great Britaîn hava much ru comman tiai d iatib set is roetan savtiro

ifthattheddhavr bes ofetheeProtestanteConservative

aferee on bis part, and in behal ai (ha Pape, witsh the fickoe ani ucoasistent goddess. Tis 3 prsaussa atifaieti ke poe'fan tr e arn ad h S
rould but brmrg Prussia ta tae support fa Vici: very stikumcgly braugs p by tise very' dffaret vressm t incs the bad ites fm anc calmen re P.Do frge atek's Baarpan.oftSan

Emmanuel arid tisa Garibaldians, andi thuts preci- measure whir.h [bey mate oui te Rotberts the cavrnnt wc ise b>'th approbatione giolun arie Patic'sOrhas.

e . acounterbalancedlbyethevapprobation girensonlthe

pdttate tIe espected aor Lethixt France and tisai Yankee Founa, an tire anc bond, sud ta Gari- nastisa d rsc t u c pi ti e ien

next to theitdishonest dntrigues sf the Ptedmon

great German Poer wich nw prets ta haldi, tselaian Fenian on tie ater. QOe is telan n b rtr erA QUESTION ESILY ANSWR .-Te

. . tese ruler, cnnot but entertamaelowrabveryelo

edreact tise desties cof Europe. Thserais soon Itaeir vîilain tsae abject a! their umeasuredi vitu -.. Mntrecal W'Vitnes: asks " how cames i tiraI the

opinion F. aeedmaofothe cquaiitiesiimoralweanda anteu

~to be a personai interview Letwixt tise. Emaperor 'perat:an: the alher is their haro, the recipieut cf oectual odtese witers oa ths b lh a nd ey

[lanoleon andi the ?K g af Prussia, et Raioen. the mst lavish praise, toir warmast sympathies, crthi streitsVS

Hera, ne doubt tie, question ai the Temporal. and most servileomenagce. thds e mnbreatBecause, wa reply-and the answer Is appli-
nower cf the Papa idi be discussed and seYt5ti, - Ant yet m tiir principes, and [n their ets, Remember the Baar mn aid o te Sint cable te tse rost ai our relgios Insttutions, our
* so for as it s given ta early g poténtates ao the two mn are preciselyr ahîke, sthat if ,thea Convents, an Asylums-because tire Seminary

settle sucb quesatins. idùe is wrong, tre aler cannot he right. Ro- rîhich s upnans. lias no egal pawer te preven t the: Las no au.-
oaNu3, [s thde Pope tshe ouilyp Stareign wivose berts--bcause as b assits Ireland s the vie- - * thora>' to incarcerote the beggarsa or ta rahibit'

dauthority is nom menaced b>' thie Revoluetton.- im ef Britisi misrule, orgarises mu a neutral CUs EsT MrAGoa c, ET SUeRnnsCaRPTa ? them frein goiug about the strees. Tsese boeg-
.<Great Britain, icis encourages and applauds terrtory--the U. States-rostle expeditons -TIe tte Presideat i tisa Confederate States gars-niety-oce rut of a hundred of thdemn at

taian Fenianism, [s sere' perpleted b>' tise agans se dominions cf Quen i ctoria, aun d will be arraignada for bh treasen la te course least, ant me doubt muhai if lan he hndrod tihero
unexpet ed raevivai fa domestic Feniamîsm, af ptovokes la raids, or fihbusteriag expeditions ou ai dhe ensuing menti. It ls said tsai bis defence Le a sngle exoeption-are persons who prfter a

h"ucs tiseascue of Kelly ani Dehsy, anti te Canada. Gartbaldibcause as ha pretends mt be Lasedr tpon ia pinot o conastitutinasl lai; lite vagrany and mendicanty, vif> is oca-
nrder af tire policeman Brett wero tise first Reie and lh States cf the Chaur ara te v- ta vit-thiat, nder tise oad Constitution, the sional chances of a drunken spree ta tesa orderi,

parmg syptomsl Extraordinary precratus [tms cf Papa misrule, organises an neutral ter- allegance ai (ha citizen iras di n te first in. ani therefore dîsciplîed life of tie inmate
rebemag taken mth regard ta tise arsenals, anti ritory', hostile espediis against tira domnions' stance ta Lis partîcular Smtae; anti tisai ho thora- chraritable asylaum. Whsen offered a place the-rem,

ats a rms; ad sIt fresh 'sips are bcmg athe Papa, and incitas his volunteers ta ina d ftre wao bloyed tsh las atsai State iras a the>il' ii elitier refusait; or if accptrng tise>
espetched ta arre about and keêp wath tisa te:-ritry of tire Sovereign Potfi. Il tire loyal mon, anrd no trator. The accused asught mi not subit to he rules of docencym, geeiani-

r neIrish coa. Itis sad that tisa Parlia- former Le a rogue anti mords>' ai the galiws, as also mlo argue, tiraI Le, or tise gorernmoent ai nos sobriatyI an prepretey ai laeguage, wieb
eNt& l me oot on tha 19th of nextmontih our Conservatvelriendspretend--the latter ea- wiîch ha mas heati, as fermal> recognised as a are absolutely necessary. What tien cua our

ld States tsera are symptoms ai a nt ha an hnest man-and a bate' wuld mst belligeret b>' the grernment hici noi pro- nstituhtes do? Thiey cannat , lagalvr cmpe
* eaction in facr cf cncstilationa r prci'bples,and certainly L'e tie mtI guerdin t bis exploits. posas ta try um for treason iad tisai had ha an>' ane to remain wtitn aLTheir ails ainae moment

is aciet enageentswit th Caronai ; nd he si-dsan Conervtivepaprs btent C

aistthe teesraiy of the so-called repubh IT is not only as Catholics'but as Conserva- been captured by Norther proops a fei days agoinsti his will: and they' canant consistently
Tire.canservat.vasor democrats as tives, that we deplore te inconsîstency, the pa- previrus to the cap'itulation of General Lee, he witi their duty t ('the welo behaved inmates,

are facetiously nickuamaed, have carried pable dishonesty rathn should we sayof so many would bave been belid andtreatedt not as a crimi- allow the foul-mouthed, obscene blasphemer ta
eton iit"be hoped la t. the ofOur ]Protestant ntemporaries: because by nal, but as a prisoner ö fwar, andiable to e ex. corrut the moraf, and bockAtise ears andother

s&Iiden mil profit by this t carry out bis thi i ons[stency by that .dishonesty, by their changed. HoW then can it be'pretended thai -senses of thleinncent ani irli dispased er
niera vîgor than ever.Sgeeney,the laudationo6ffenian raids r fialy, tey neutralise to-day he shuuld b dealt with ina diferet ca- Iîe the difficulty :and, unIesise party wnieb

iras beau rti b>'a Court Mr tire gad affects of the loyal and conservatve paity.;unless the. acts for ,whichh Ir t the repreens m epa toirt
i argd hti mmnorality, ndecent exposure doctrines. y tem preahd, wven treatin af arraigned, occurret subsequent le the èollapse aurretgieus Institutions a powerlieh the

ee and backguard condmiet g neraly. Fenihaism n IiIld andand :the U. States: ad . of thseConfederacyrnd consequèntlyién trey from aviWg, tmt f f oribdy ai

personsfund bggî o ut'th e'tees-..o.

sae tuir aeaiqc a4 t xst tnMnrea
is mater tiret fails-mare prajicr>' witlnn tise

r[or neeac f ciplice thsan of Christian charity.

ORPIIHAANBS' 3AZAAP
The Ladies of Carnty ofthe Iish. congre.

ions be ta ineounce'their 19th Annual Bazaar
mn aid oflte St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum- Th
Bazaar opened on Tuesday evenig the 15th

ofa Otober instq in - Tifi's Wagnificent e',
HlaJE, corner of Notre Dame and Si. pele
Strceets:. Te entrance to the Hl is in St.
Péter Street between Notrè Dama and Crea
St.. Jamies' Streets, inmediately in rear of II 0i.
ss' Bank, and opposite the side entrance of the

Maechauics' Hall.
As tire funds oftie Asy1bini are, at present at

a lor eblb, tise Ladies of Charity trust tliat ait
those wlio take part im the good wark Of colect.
ing for the support of the orphans .viii redouble
thneireforts durng the short period that inter-
venes between the present time -and the CtOSig
Of the Bazaar : they also hope that their effort

wl be seconded by a generous public la 0wha
they hae never appealed n vaua, and Who now

Weil the value et ths'e instituton in aid of hich
the Bazaar is held,and the cost of clothinafoeed
ing, scihooling uani supportig son e250 mnates
in times hike the present when every article of
food and clotihing rates at such very high prices.

On the Fourteent of October, and lhe days
followinag the Ladies of Chariy will haid leir
Annual Bazaar, for the benefit of tIe Orpbans,
and of the Deaf and Dumi of the Provdence
Asylum, in the usual Hall, ef the St. James'
S:ihool, corn'er of St. Denis and lignonne Sts.

The lhberai encouragement that has ever been
tendered te thesa Estaeblishmeuts, by ne kmd
sympatby of the citizens of Montreal, gires ho
the lady directois full reason to nope th at lheir
zeal will once more be crovrwd wit a brilliant
succes ; they constquently ruile their frienes
and the public at large te generousl' extend their
benevolent patronage to thiis vork of Chaiii,
and tihus ta bestow on tiese Intituîtiois the

means of providng pressing necessires, belote
ithe comiugi of the co!d winter seasan.

• Those wo desire to coniribute Ijncy articles
or refreshments, are respectfuhy reques(ed te de-
posi tisen at the House of Providence ; tlemost
trivial gift wvil begratefutly accepted.

The Pall Mail Gazete pots the. corpetee
of the pan-Anglican synod in tise clearest pos.
sible hgt, in the folloinmag short passage:-

« The individuals members or the church, cas
tbMnk the liberals as wicked as they pleane, sud re-
luse to associate withl lei - and if they lke, tbe
eau cal[ this withoidiog '1spiritu. and eelsatica
communion ;' but if any practical question ari.ea-it
for instance a man ordamned b>'tie Bishop or Natal
vert praaeated4 se a living ini England -the law a1
the land wout! decide upon bis rigLt tu institution,
and irlsdecision wouitneot be affectai! lise mou
reýmate degre b>'tise unsniousviss cf aiery Bir.bop
at Ltmbetb. The 'Mother Oturch is asolutely
incempetent to require snything irataver as a or.
dtion of giviug or witlting & spiritual sud oncle-

siastical communion.' e
Upon the whole tie Pall Mail Gazette opines

that the findings, resoluttons, cal then wbat you
will, of the pan-Anglican synod are much as if,-

h several oi gentlemen were toa nite ln requeating
te nisiug genenaîlen te cansider, wren tire>' iele
qai at leisoretiste propriety o g!viug an oeeasinea

conformity to the terms of the Highgate oath, never
to drink water when jou cau gat wine, unies yca
like drinting water better."

Tis may be irreverent ; but me suspect. tbat
the great majority of English Protestana, whelber
Of the Estabishment or f the coventicle, feel
that it is true.

ComaN EvETs-.-The Montreat Gazete,
the Ministenmal organ in the Lower Province,
throws out hints of coming changes in our new
constitution. In ils issue of the 1Oth instant it

4i We by' no means believe t'at the consta

ment. Io ai brlabiiîy, befre ar yea ar e over,
a number cf alteratione ms.y ha mede la lias details,

mus coent af tise whsote country?'- Guee

" Whe:Ler tire union for which il providas milite-
quire ta be made closer, ar m:bther a langer degree
orfudependene will Lave te be conceded ta [Le Pro-
vincial Legislatares-we annot pretend ta affra."

eVt tear tirai lime antcïpated changes mill nt
Le lu tire directîon af States' Rihts, but rather
toardnts a casohdatedi or hrigh y> centralizei foras
ai union. Sncb ai leastis the losson tao lie learnt
from tisa course invariab>y pursuoed Lby demsocracy

wheother :n 'tise Oil 'World or lu tire Newr
whsethér b>' Frencr Jacbis o*Yanke reub
licans.aom 

r e e

aif persos namt Rob iia d ant iutt uC
born e A*enume iras been it seemsoa resornt e
ddpraved of boihseies. ÖOnTeita-tir Si
ms., sme dAriken, creatures nel and so

ieere tah s ita phacewhendhe
lie 'upper part.; some of tir rorei' nmatin

mlit ÎNV ~ ~ an-
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p bankript.Lwho frequent Cacouna Rviere 'du Loup, or Ha!
s +tb doces has eiterated bis. Ha ! aybut ta that large class of pleasure-seekers

and bealt'seekers who think that they are doing
so:nethrng really beneficial ta thernselves, if they

, usLttti l _, ta' a on[rb teftrnisbrng take up their abode a iew weeks in some bustlng
the ecessary nursess in ltbs farcemi' Sîsters of Ittle town, and bring with then all the state and

tty, gratis. A letter from Mgr. Lynch ta *formality of city hife-their three or four servants,
tî I ef>ect, ad of which we ve a cpy below their Champagne, their six o'clock dînuers, their

aibe e. the City-Caun ilPut his ffer was evitable evenmg parties, and the'ir htile bill of
was four dollars a day and twenty a night. If any
siîgbted r- pers n eau see in tbis course of life an avenue ta

To the ,1atorhad der ze yesentig i ti. beahtih and comfort, he deserves ta be eternally
zens ofTorontio, inCouncil assenbled. remembered. He will belong indeed ta a very

;ZNTLEMENA rats er. f b city f numerous clams, but his powers of descernment
ortu oad represytiug i laioge numb rofrhesa must certainly be more than ordinary. I am

parmbi t us te e?' rasa oil rlto the Torante
Ge:eral Hospit. .. We visited it a few days ago in well aware that there is a. large number of per-
cômpany with.or Vicar Gerara, Fathser Jamot. We sons who look upon this species of pleasure as*
found a large andwetllven tilated hepital building little more titan down-right humbug, but who, mt
capable of accommodating with proper classifia iion; t ab be d b d
300 patients. The balls, warda, and various e abEence ofaetter andchenper mode of

conveniencles. for the sick appear to be very good. bealthy recreation, content tiemelTes wub doing
The situation of the Hospital is not bad ; it might as others do. For the.beneit cf such persons,
howvei, ba vastly improved if the idle able-bodied as well as of those whom the present state of
prisoners in the neigbboring gaol wnald b healt) ily tbngs prevents from e6ijoying a single week in
employed in improving the run of the river Don litoe -
the lake. We were distressed to find otly 27 poor sick the.coentry at ail, 1 could state tiatisere are
witbin is valle, knowing that ther were burindreds scarcely any better watering-places ta be found
outside in misery and suffering wbo might esaiily be in Brtish America than in this Prince Edvard
relieved. foreover we were sorry t finid that be- Island of ours. The invigorating sait water whiclb
sides tise aid debt ou the establisment there was surrounds tle island is accessible at ail points,
ilso one of the five ihousand dollars for entrent wh.lst w. are neyer •iited witlcoqe duil, hsary
expenses, notw:tbstianding e revenue from gavern-
ment and other sources of over twenty thousand days, with the thermometer in the neighboriood
dollars. of 950, which as often as- they come, con-

Gentlemen I this disgrace canuot bu attributed to pletely prostrate every Montrealer. In addition
the goverument wbie isupplies ar. annual grant of ho ibis, the " gude folk" of P. E. I., are exceed
thirteen tiousend dollars, ror to the charitablei.n
citizens of Toronto, rhoresponded mostmngnificently ngly modest in tir charges, and bote! keepers
to the last appeal made ln favour of the Hospital, are fully as attentive here as any where else, con-
naorto the lack ofendewment; but te mismanage- sidering what they ask for their attention. • For
ment- This painfal and bumiliatingr condition of farther particulars, inquire of Lovell's Geograpby
things, wa proposed before to tse Trcstees of the and your family physician.'
General fospiral ta remedy, and we noW renew ta
your hsonourable body thesaane proposai. Not, as Whilst you of the New Dominion are passing
somte have said by taking the proprietorsbip of the througih one of the moast furous Election con-
building ito our own bands ; nor by taking the con- tests on the record of British American annals,
trol of it out of the bands of the present trustees ; the tahabitants of this lttle island,' left out ithe
not by making il sectarian, as the ministers of all cold as some Confederates very charitably put.denominations will have free access there, but simply
by confiding its domestic management to the Sisters it, are pursuing in peace and contentment their
of Obarity. happy avocations of sturdy, indeendent farmers.

The really charitable and liberal citiz.ns of Toronto The harrest wichb as just been secured, is, on
having the interest of t'e sick poor at beart, faveur the whole, a very abundant one-the oat crop,

tften ttsand doTlas in a d ofte appropriaion which is always good here, has turned out re-
pared with the'large vote for Parliamentary honours, markably well, whilst the whieat, which is gene-
proved what tse.charitable of Toronto thick of giv- rally considered bere a precurious crop, has
ing a furtber grant ta an institution already su.- yielded beyond expectation Tie aier cereals too
iieitiy endwe , if t bt endowznentmere in roaen are abundant as usuil, auI, on the whole, the til -isanda. .Sectarlitaism and bigotry may ha wanl ced ,tu(uJisyaebfn
up; but these will prove nothie.g in the presence o ers o (and they are by r
reau charity and a multitude cf~sick and unrelieved our most nimerous class) lave every reason to
poor. If the tick poor bad the fate of th Hospital thank a bountiful Providence for the scccess
in their band, .iseir verdict wotld be, te ha taken whsicl lhas crowyned their honest labors.
truta their cabies of miaery tand ta bu iuft in thu aelil iie eea eteet fti
bands of gond doctors and tender nurses, no matter I have lately visited several settlements of this
wbat their religion may b if they only hae the flourishing litle Colony, and I bave been higilyi
religion which makes them praceice cbarity towards pleased ta observe that not the least attractive
the por, end especially toward the sick- feature in many of them is a splendid Church,

A.great-man once said--' Tose whom you bave winîchboultibba:credit ta tis b eaithiest cuutry
neglected ta relieve, when you could, and aElowed ta
periah, you have murdered.' We oit by the sickly parish n Canada. On my enquiring to what de-
waters of a stream, that close over the poor, and we 'nommuatiou the iargest and iandsomest Churches
stretch net forth a band to save tbeni, nor permit belonged, I iras invariably told that they were
others ta de so. Blind oigotry, always uncarnitable. Catholic Churches, and that they oed their ex-
a hospib, alray oe saend eB o a calorig istence mainly to .the unttinng zeal of the presentanuisspital, alrnsdy ceeu endowed, or te call for

further aid froin an already heniiy-taxed population, energette Btshop of Charlottetown, Rt. Rev. Dr.
is o talk against charity, j'istice, and Common sense. MeIntyre. I thinik that I spoke ta vou before
Under the circumstances, the City Ocunci ishould' of o-r Cathohse Educational estabhshments-our
not be hseld responsible for the calamity of a closed St. Dunstau'a Coilege, and our Couvents, as well
hospital, and were the Som of ten thousand dollars as, if I remember rightly, of the fostering care
grte fn tcurent expenses, a demand foi a smilar and .encouragement given te these instituuons by
grant mry be made niet year under the preseunt the saine devoted Prelate. Te what I may have
management, and, comparatively only, as mali already said on this subject, 1Ihave great pleasure
number of patients aamitted. We, therefore, gentle- in adding the testimony of a distingmished and
men, again renew tu you our former proposai ta the aH
Trustees for relieving the embarrassments of the impartial wîness. M3eHoner Mr. Justice Pe-
Hospital, by confiding its domestia management ta ters, a member of the Churich of England, lately
the Sisters of Charity. said in a publie speech that, of all the pronoters

England France, and the United States ere glad of ducation in these Lower Provinces, His Lord.

ta e thir sick soldiars, and c rtauyb rit roulattenn ship, the Bishop of Ch. Town, s the most ener-

seem totbe beneath our digni'y in t is cacntry, to getic and the moat successul. Such a lestimony
follow such illustrions exemples in our minor dif- coming from suci a witness, speaks volumes for
:ficulties, though these difficulties are very the untiring zeal iof tbis Rt. Rev. Prelate, and
.serious for the por. If the proposition, gen. reheves me troin the dfficult task of enleavor-
tlemeio, which we men have the bonour ta
make, bu rPjected, the necessity will ba forced upon tng ta detail at any lengati bis many gruat efforts

us of establisiing an hospital for the relief of the in the cause of education. 1 have said that many
sick poor, without distinction cf creed. This will of the settlements v'blich I visited were rmarirk-
-eatail a great expense, and ouite an unnecessary one able for their flne Churches ; I cannot, howe.ver,
if our presentp roposition be not acepted. forbear mentioning that in snme locahties which

We bave tisa ionaur ta remaau, * frerseboigtsIi an aatiscîh
Gentlemen, youre, A&c.,* I was told were PMotestant, places cf w-ýrship,

(S'Geued) m ,whilst every thiug else seetmied te fiurish, appear.
f JouN JosEpa LycH, ed to rny eye mserably poor. lI one smali dis

Bishop of Toronto. trict. I notîced two shabby-booking b:ildin s set

(To the Editor of the True Witness.)
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I., Sept. 10, 1867.

SMr..Editor,-It je a common practtce ith
newspaper writera, ai this season Of the year, ho
apologze for the dulness of their remarks by very
considerately reminding 'their readersio the e-
-cessive heaui of the we ither, and the consequent
depression of ran's physical - and intellectual
faculties. For my part, I fuel that, as a devotee
to Truil, I am not in a position ta plead any such
excuse, for, thanks ta the contnually bracing
nature of our Island air, there is never absolutely
a sngle day so very hot as ta forbid all - mental
exertion. The only thing which surprisses me in
connexion with the chmate of this island, is that
0 little advantage is taken of it by those Who,
breathing for ten months the pestilential atmos-
phere of a closely-packed city-an atmuospbere
which is fed with the multifaious smells of tan-
ieries, soap factories, anti eteam engines-rush
-mto the country with the strong determmlation of
iabaling a few monthfuls of pure air, and. find
themselves, by a stragely inconsistent act of their
OWÙ Wisafely' enconsed for the remainng two
noanths in a country town which is scarcely less

af a city than Montreal itself. It is su:ely mat-
ter for surprise that persons who act thus-andt
there are hundreds 6f such in the prin.ipal cities
aof Canada--never. rede t tiai tley mighet almost
as well.remainin their counming bouses, orat their
professional. desks as t pass t beir boliday in
places lke Ricimond or Sr. .Anù's, Bout de

sle. Tne writer of thsea lines bas had occa-
siO more thai once to -notice the '-erder of the
day' pursued at. tisese and many' aioer favorite re-
sorts a' pleasure-seekers, and " be assures the
uninitiated thsat to dignîfy' that-with -tise niame of

e . recreation, is7 or.e - ai heé-MèiOst arrant
pieces of' Tomf'oolerylto be metrith on thisside
of tise Joggern'aut'of .In'îa. "Far b7ei-froam ta'
lu mishto depréciatethe great watctng placesaft t,,. 4- --. t-'tr-

up withia a stone's thro of each ocher, both pre.
tending to be places of worsWp, and botò be-
longing to - the snme denomination. Such an
anomaly arose of course, as I was .'afteriwards

told, fronm a disagreeinent among tie parishioners
about Heaven knows what. Ia anotiier localitys,
I passed a Church which was about half-fiished,
and which has been apparently in that comfor
table condition for the last six years at least, and
all owing as 1 was informed to the want o agree-
ment among the leadmug rembers of the congre-
gation. Fromi iiat I saw in tbose localhties of
the effects of such Ecclesiastical squabbles, andi m
other places where the ' Churches' were no larger
tihan ordinary country bouses notwithstandîng the
absence of sq'iabbles, it appeared to me that in
some of the Protestant partions of tiis island,
" religipnI" is fast going to the dogs. C.ould not
the sanie remark be made of some parts..of
Canada

PISCATO.

ORDINATIONS AT QUEBEC .- O0 Sunday the
6th instant the following Orders were conferred
in thbe Catibedral of Quebec, by lis Lordshp
the Bishop of.Kingston:-

Stub Deacons-MiM. Joseph Ruemi Desjar-
dans, Louis Oûesime Gauehier, Ignace Langlais,
Louis joseph Gtgnon, Adolphe Godbout, Fran-
cois Alfred Bergeron, Edouard Hospice Eugene
Ludger Marceau, of the Diocese of Quebec, and
M. Louis Jacques Lanis, aI Rimouski.

Minor Orders-M. Thomas Davis, Kingston,
MM. Polycarpe Dassylva, Georges Pierre Cote,
! Joseph -Adrien Panineau, Piilippe Ernest As
dette, Francois, Xavier Gosselin, Tneopdîle
floude, Louis Sanslacon and Narcise Eutrope
Dionne, Quebec.

The following gentlemen at the same time re-
ceted the Tonùsure-MM. Prosper .-Vicéent,
Jas. Marquts,.Leon. Maxime Morisset Edouard
Loriaux, Ffancoas Cinq Mars, of- the diocese of,

, Quebec. ' ' .2
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cloe investigation. The facre, as statua in the De-
troit Posl, are t ese: One Allen MeDonald, a resi-
dent of Mooretowa, on the Canada saide, bas been in
the habit of smuggling goods and selling tbem ta
parties on the American aide of the river. At length
ie was detected tried by the United State authorities
and fined $500, and ordered to ate confined in tte S-.
Clain Cauuty jaili ccl ipaid. Tisa Sherif, homerer.
did net put hieti prison, but took is paros ebtis
that he would fnot rua avaw . But tba.t is jsat what
MclDonald did, making good bis escape without delay.
The Sheriff was greatly enraged at beig thus ont-
witted, and proceeded with his brother to Mooretown,
where MeDanald was easilyr found. Tiey ndea-
roured Io indoce bita ta go bick with tisai quiitl>',
and reitan Le rfused tthey forced SMIdh m e ta
boat after a desperate sterggle. The crowid tried
ta rescued the prisoner, but the Sheriffand bis bro,
ther kept them back with their revolverd. Thie ac
cannotfranc chi ce qîsee, wceiis h nr likal>'tu hu
undoiy pnejiidicad i farouwbo!tie Canadian aide
of the Etory, soya that Mr. McDonald was abat at and
wounded, and tbat a man samed Rïnkin was
wounded in the back cf the head b a bullet (fom lhe
Sheriffa revolver. If these facts be corrlet, the
SheriffofSt. Ciair Couny muat, of course, hecalied
t-s st'ict account for bis illegal conduct.-ilonrueal
Herald.

Inn arecen address befmre the Socal Science Con-
g-ess then sitting in Dublini, Sir James T. Simpson
aboured that et 103. a isead sawagu cf Balfiat mas

orti £70000a year, avery ab iaiing o! wic as iac
thrown into t.e sea. We are eq'al wasteful bn
ln Montreal. Assuming that the sewage of this city
is worth as mucs per head of the population, we an.
nually waste substanres valued, accordirg ta Sir
James' estimate, at $300,000 a year, asmwieb
wonld suffiae ta pay (417 aur civi Subi in lasa tisan
heu yuars ; tbatIsail the sewaga coud be utilised and
sold at the B.lfist pries. Montroal is remarkably
weil situated in this respect. If the sewage 'ere
colected in tanks atd pumped up to tisa mountain,
it cald thence be distributed by means cf tubes and
base pipes over an area of about two tundred square
milue Years miy etap3e before farming la car:ied
ta such a bigh pitch in Canada as ta necessitate the
employmant of swage as a manre, but that perioS
,must come sooner or late:, and it would be well ta
keep it in view wbi.en carrying ont any more great
drainage works.- santrial Ga:ellte.

Tas DEsERTER GooDivi. - Caner Goodwin.
Royal Artillery. Who was ceught in tie act cf
desserting, disguis ea a negro, on Tuesday morning,
was at once bandeoffed and so secured as ta prevent°is m rom remoeing an> trace aoftie Afric:n fran
bis face. lu t11is plicisisle plîght lie mas take aven
ta the naval yard wharf on board tie steamer
Bsuihee, where the arrivinz batteries disembarked
There b stood confronting the men of the new bat-
teies as wel as those of the one e belonged ta,

i"ch reas about ldaving. At fist bis cosrades did
ual recogniza hlna, as it is said bis dispulie mssaa
mosi effective One; b-t as soon as the fact became
known, they crowded round him, and. n spite of the
painful situation in which tbe folbow mwa placed,
Éimultaneonsly br mtntoe loltanlaungier, le bhie
tise>'marc joineS b>'tis a e-, cf otiser batteries, Tise
A rtillery that embcarked yesterdav went by the Gre
cian, the Banshee taking the i'aggae,- Kingston
News 1aenesday.

The correspanderce betwee- the Lieutenant Go-
vereor and bis Eruculive wiU Sc recdti ih miogîscl
surprise anS indignation borise pPe of t miuotrY
That Mesera. Hill, BlanCh, rd, and the otier members
of theA dministration would tender their reaignations
immediately after the ritrn of His ·Excellency to
tomn, was what we ail had a right toe except; bat
tisaI Gunerai iilliais abauld tbiak-fit Ita refuse a
accept te boficos placd t isis dipnsal, and abirk
the responsibility of orming a new Admui.tration,
was not the treatment the peenie erected at the
bands of that o icer -HiJfalifor Chronide.

SaooTING AFFRAY IN GAr.-The Reformer has en
acaunit o! a quarroi ceiicis nearl>' reEuIteS fatailly
ta aneof' tie parties, cduring oan Main strept, Gilt,
on Sabbatl evenind lase. T wo young men engaged
in altercation concerniog a girl thom one of them
cwas -ecortig, ànd thIe resnit was that the latter
dre w c pistai to intimidate Ib otherand fired it iota
the sidewalk. On attemptin- to -<harge itagain
bis opponent.ensdeavoured lo wrest it from i s swe
be of the breach-loader fired atim andthe bullet
grazed tise side of his head,.eutting thIe scalp'

A awindier is going th e roundsin Ontanrioictim.

Harried.
In tbis city, on the th inst., Ie Rev. P. Dowd,

P P., in the Parish Oburch, Mr. Feix M. Cassidy, to
Miss Elizabeth Kavansgb, both of this city.

Died,
In tbis city, on the 3cd inst, Teres , daughter of

tie la.e James dagoeian, Esq .aged 10 years.
On the 5'h inst., Mary Esther, ony daughter of

Alexander Shannon
At Longueuil, on the 14tb inst., Henry Logan

8mith, yourngest son of Wm. 0 wler, printer, aged 4
years, 7 months and 27 days.

. MONTREAI WHOLESALE MARKETS
Moutreal, Oct. 14 1867.

Flour-Pollards, nominal $4,00 ; Middlinge, $5 00
$0,00 ; Fine, $5,75 ta $6,00 ; Super., No. 2 U 93 te
$7,00; Superflue nominal $7,40; Fancy $7,40 to
$7,55; Extra, $7,55 to $7,80; Suporior Extra rS to
$0.00; Bag Flour, $3,60 to $3,70 per 100 iha.

Odmceia fer bri. of 200 lbs. -$5,40 to $5,60.
Whent per bush. of 60 lb.-U. 0. Spring, $1.62

to $1,G3
Pois lier G0 15-Oic.
Oats per bush. of 32 lbs.-No sales on the spot or

for delivery-Dell at 33 et 40c.
Barley per 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

70e to 750.
Bye per 56 lbs-00c
Corn per 56 lbs.-Latest Laies ex.store at $0,00

te $0.00.
Ashua per 100 ibs.-First Pots $5 00 t S695

Second, $5,33 to $5.40 ; Thirds, 1,85 ta 0,00.-.
Fi'rst Pearl$, $8 55 ta $6.60. .

Pork per br5. of 200 $60Mrss $20,25 ta $00;-
Prime Mss, $16,50 ; Prime, $15 50 to $00.

A SPECIAL biEETING of the ST. PATRICK'S
SOC-ETY ill be held in the Society's H-al, Bon.
venture Building, on Monday Evening, the 21st
instant.

SUuiJECT OF DEBATE:
Whieb would be the mist conduc=va to the intereats

of the New Dominion-Free Trade or a Strong
Protectve Tariff? '

N B -The membere are parucuily reqnested ta
attend, and ce mion this occasion te acyeomsanîd by
Friends.

Chair to be taken at Eight o'clock, Sharp.
ByOrdsr,

P. O'MEARA, Re. Sec.

ST. PA.TICK'S SOY7IETY.
GRAND

PROMENADE CONCERT
IN THE

OITY . CONCERT i
EARLXE IN NOVE'BER.

0jY.Full pan ticularsa next sue.

HA L L

MONTREA.L SELECT MODEL

NosL 6 8 and, 10 89. Constant Stre
Tieabe Instituin wi beopeed for the re-

eptuon ofnpîla -on Monday, 2nd:September rti, -as-
Nice o yl"kr M
&Ak- thcrongbs: Eng1HFnen' -Ct mirier if s
!athernauidal eduicatiatriis impstidônen v de-

ST. ANN'S ACADEMY.
under the di.e3Iion of the

SISTER3 OF TE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE,
DAME, MoCURD STREET.

Wllbereopened on MONDAY. September 2nd, lS
ilhe system of Education includes be English an
French langnages, Grammar, Writing, Arthmeti,
Geagrapby, History, Use of thea Globes, Lespona ci
P.acticai Sciences, Music, Drawing, with Plain an-
Ornmental Needle work.

CONDTTIOY :-JDnior Classes (per montbj 50
Senior Classes, 75e and $1,; MMusi, $2; Drawing,
50c; Entrance r ee(anni al charge], 50e.

HIoues oOP ÂLsa- Franc 8te 11:15 ooek 1.
m.,and from1Ioa4 e'clock r.m. No deduetton

made for occaeionalabsence. Dinner permorthZe z
&r. ANzi's Sawrso Roor.--The Sisters of the Con-

gregation take tbis oppcrtunity of announeing that
theywil re-open their Sewing Room, in the:Saint
Ann's Scisool, on Thu raday, Septeccber 5tb, 1867.
The object of this establishment la ta instrt yonng
girls, on leaing eoicol, ln Dressmaking in, ail its
branches, sud, a tihe sema ime, protect them firon
the dangers ibey are exposed ta in publie factories
Charitable Ladies are, therefore, reqnesîed to pa-tronise this institution, as the profils are devoted toa.
the bpnefit of the girls employed in it.

COLLEGE OF R EGOPOLI &
KINGSTON.. 0. W.1

Under thte ininediate isvcrsdatoI1 of tte' 2e..
E. J. Horan Bishop of Kingsfton.

THE above Institut on, ataled e ane. of
ag eesbIe and Leautifu pors of KOngston,ï
completely *organized.A ble Teaciéra
provided for thc varins deparjniernts Thse o a
tbe Institutionsla toimpart a good ad oid
tie fae the fullee t sEe Î.e cf tise'ord ie ~~b

mas, and ;n.ec ctheuil' i ; o
.f constant atiention TTeoutirsecf bna t

1il include a compe'ilasicil s d anee'
Educaton. Par ic r atter i'on

biJrRe 8a[d, Weii jElc tai U.ncr l bitathe., is: 
. ~ 

" .

Oa Weni was celebrated a. A. NEwfJundland paper now before us complains of
Berthier, ita mu omp, the Fiftieth anni- the wilful and wanton destrnctiou of the wooda which
versary cf tise ordination of tise Parish Prst la continually going in that colony, predicting thattveerablfte.andinaionersallytbe led RevdM atthe present rate of destruction, fuel will be unob-the venenablu aud universally belorad Rerd. M. tainable ina very few yeare. We are equaly cave-
Gagnon. There were present the Achbishop less here in Canada witi our foreets. Sone parls of
of the Provice, the Bishops of Montreal, St. the country are completely deauded t the grievous

ycand Three Rivera, accom- discomfort of man and beast and yet no one seemsHyaciietise, Kingston, adýhe vracm disposed ta lay out-plqniatioua ced theruhy ituprove
panied by onue hundre. and fifty of the members tie appeerancs as îrel as tie value o! bis lande
of the Priesthood. The sermon at Hicghs Mass The French Onnadians are sad sinnrs -e ibis respect,
was preached by His Lordshir, the Bishop of and seem to have a perfect mamia for destroying trees'
St. Hyacintbe. but if they could bu mide te understand tiat the

le the reyigs thse laity of ail ages and con- prodictiveness of their crops depends upon the shel-
dastoe rk angactvefad pron: get pat The.ter eff.rded t them bya fringe oftrees,and improve-dtbions tonkL an active and trir.neet pari. Thse ment migist yat ho loaked for. A haa, IreUsa

shops and places of business vwere closed a ona aountry resemb s a beautiful wamu uwitiosut ac lk
highi holiday : the streets and buildings wiere of hair.-Mlontreal GazeUe.
galy decorated with flags and evergreens, whlls Tus WIsre's WAnva S rempv.-Whcever look s at
arcbes were thrown across many of the chief the river will easily perceive that it is about as low
thoroughfares. n te evetng there were fire- as it it was this tmetwo years. The natural infer.

su I .ence is,- ths.t the coinn inter wil see the Waterork sandu an illumination. On the whole the Department. ncounte-ing difficulties simuiliar to those
fete was celebrated ie a manner ns creditable to which be set it in the winter before iet. This is a
the Cathalhes of Berthier, as il must have been serions prospect for the ci:y ; and the sooner it is
gratifying to and as ivell deserved by, their ex- determined iri what manner the contigencies shall
celtent pastor. Long may he be spared to his be me the better ad more economical it will prove.
clck LoExpeience may suggestîa moioe jîdicious use of the
flack. turbine ; but the inexo-able action of the frost rMay

frustrate ait the stratepy of the selecllhosme ; and it
Oa Sunday last, was read fromn the pupits of wnnl:1 seem as if there was noibing for it but the

all the Catholic Churches of this City and dioc ecse creclion of steam-engines tu assist the pnmping power.
Let the department remember chat to be forewarueda cîrcular frain tise îshnp aof Montrent, recoin- is to be forearmed.- WVitncss.

mending to tihe Clergy ad Fdithful a collection Tou rca c A Goon Tmto.-The multiplicetion
ta be taken up next Sunday, in behalf of the of Governmental machinery by the adoption of Gon-
Missions .ta the ignorant, and recently ernanci. federation, will raise the question wtether we, in
pated negroes of Florida, and others of the Ontario, are net in a fair way of being governed
Southsern States. overmucih. Our municipal system was framed under

a difforent state of thing fraom that which nocw ex-
-sts, and it bas been developed to an extent which

NoRTH BRITISH REVIEW -SEptember, 1867 bas nt been at all approaced in any other Province
-- Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal.-A very of the Dominion. Theise Provinces can easily adapt

interestîng number, it contains the followng ar- heir municipal system, such as it is, ho the aliered
ticles:-Moral Tseones and Cristian Ethics condition of tings. In Outario our whole municipali sistem will requir t come under review. At
Englhsh Vers de societe ; Concilia Seoti; preseottibero are no less than fire difreront budies
Carsten Raiucih and is latest Peem ; Gustave wiech have the power of levying taixes These are:
Dore ; Professar P. Sinilh's Measurement of the The General Givernment, the Provincial Government
Great Pyramid ; The Que-n's Book ; and The the County Counils cnd the Trustees of Schcol
Achievemeuts and Moraliof 1867. Sections.- Toronto Leader.

KiRGoTON, Ont. 1.-John Mhge, au escaped cou.
a S - m t fom Clinton State Prison, New York, was for-

Another Sgpectator hiavmnot sent his namte, ebly abducted to-iay. He was taken from the police
IS respecifuliy informedi thmat his communication station by the County Attorney and Detective
was, as is the case with all anonynous letters' Macaulay, and wiben on the wharf loud!y asserted
received ut the TRUE WITESS Office-throma, bis p ,vitee as a Briti s usbotaced caimed tie

ino thse fire. protection of Britlis lama. Be wiua forcud on board
the .Ameri.can steamer by the police, and tak-en aw-y.
to the States. An invesigiation is demnded.

There is a rumnor dfloat that Lord Monck diii Waar.-Over 40,(00 buasbels of Midge proot wheat
shortly be recalled : and that he rdi ha succeeded bave been take in at Meadowale ml dunring the
as Governor General of these Colonies by the pt.st two months.- Globe.
Dukae of Buckingham. Hous TmEucavss.-Te British W ig says the horse

tieves are lively gain aronid Ganauuqie. Twoa

A KIDNAPPINCG CASE.-A bold case o kidnapping (armerllagehad Oepapn .aed Smetb lrin uta.
bas occurred in Western Canada rieb wili demand and harness, stolen from tsheir premises,

It bas been establlsbed, by the best meileia.
thorlly, that one bilr te nervous disease s.r1 cause%
by drinking impur Teea. Te Io'treal Te Orna
pany tave impor:edasupply of Teas that canbewar
ranted pure, end free frnm pisonous substances, il
boses of 10, 15, 20 ahd 25 bi., and upwatds

BLAOK TEA.
Common Congou, Broken Leaf Strang Tea, 45s..

50c. ; Fine Flavorel New Season do., 55c. ; Breti.
lent Pull Flavored do., 65 end 715c Snundc Oolniog 1
45C.; Rich Flavored do., 60c. ; Very Fine-do.do.,
75c.; Japan, Good, 50c.; Very Good, 58e., Fireas

GREEN TEA.
Twankay Oommon, 38c. ; Fine Ido., 55c.; Young. *

Hyson, 50c. sad Gf.; Fn do., 56. ; Superea
very Ohoice, $1; Fine Gunpowder, 85c. ; Extra Su-
perfile do.,S

A saving will be mal', bhy purchaaing direct front
the importers, averaging over 10c. per lb., -quylity
and purity considered.

Ai orders for boxes of 20 or 251bs., or two 121be.,
sent cîrriage free. Address your orders Montreal
Tee (;, 6, Hospital street, Montreal.

Octoter 3rd, 1867. 3m

JUST THE THING FOR ALL.

CHEAP AND GODD CLOTHING FOR ALIb
CL ASSE3,.

What varied taste around we ses,
Wberever we may press;
What fasi.La gay for work or play,
la every point of dress;
As seasons rdll, costumes change,
Frrah beauties daily epring,
Whitet KEL,EDY'.3 dress niaintains the faine,
For all 'tis just the thieg.

Ask those who bask in princely halls,
Who lend the world of dress;
Ask those in humble epheres of life,
Their opinion to *-xpress;
And one and alil ibose facts endorse,
Which throuigi all Canada ring-
That KENNEDY'S clotbing is for ail,
ln trult, the very thing.

For field sporra, boating trips and tours,
For ocean, rail or road,
la it appropriate in its par',
Subatanltiat, Smart, end good;
To constitute its first class mark,
Experiencèd artiste bring
Th-:ir combined knowledge, and, of course,
Produce it just the thing,

Tu suit all wearer's ample care
Ia fully now displayed;
The choice is mont astounding, too
The largest in the trade I
Irsaving now to meet the times,
Judiciously you briog,
Why, p'rcbse then KENNEDY'32Dress,
It [s the very thinF.

KENNEDYS SUMMIER SUITS at greatlyRedceel
prices.

60 St. LAWRENOE STREET.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861..
In the matter of JOSEPH RAYMOND, Trader, of

St. Remi,
Insolvent.

NOTICE le bereby given tiat the Insolvent bas filied
in my Office a deed of composition and discharge,
executed by bis crediLors, and that if no opposition
is made to sidedped of composition and discharge

witlsin six juridieal deys after the lest publicatton of
this notice, said six days expiring on Saturday the
Ninth day of November next, tbe niadersigned Assig-
nee will act upon said deed or composition and dis-
charge according to the ternis thereof.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
.officiel Assignee.

Montreal, 12th Octaber, 1807. 2

Fr. A . Q U I N N,

No 49 Liule St. .yames Street,
MONTRE AL.

INFORMATION WANTED
Of Richard Carr, a Cooper by trade, who left

Mfantreal on the 24 b of November, 1866. When
last beard of, six montbe ego, ho was li Belleville.
Any information of him or bis whernptboute vil! ho
thankfaly received by hii age al helpiesa mathers
A ddress, Mra. Carr, care ef eRv. P. 'Dowd, ?.P.
Montreal.

0:3 Ontario and United States papers please coPy.

WA NTEKq
FOR the Roman Catholic Separate School, Picton.
A Male Teacher, whosea furnish satisfactory reter-
efnta as to moral ard literary character. Applica-
lion to h6 made bj letter to tha Revdi . Lalor
Picton.
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,;e r dePArmee and theNrqmitase ter. clly. and hsocially;:theycalculate t-a zat eed fayoeshudatmttooaetafoteo agsk rlev m e 't o e. T h d erd chicesttresur - kind h art r an elkM easreshav ben tken#y 1te1Mistr.o peaefuly nclnedthei ruersma e 1w r-w T e h exp a ve a sssîedo wr d, ýth i athe Minitrye w!a thm sen unbld -eto d ,o , aepison r wer ar-h fim.'aýrý 1 Foïreign ffaire,' andCheotlpermit ;snchhaniactrsandewillbpyacetonethose per-borested as .enm.nalsn'InderethepyImperial laws ofJapan.bWa t n able taffand ther1 tcrsnwo are forelongb anecesityofon contavenng;tisToder he rsponibiliy of Theyrhowvergaveassuancesthatnoneof te A elebatedphysi anenquringofdapersn ywh

f we soon" ., .he h a c va r ' fl ee s h h va yo c n s peeh at. L is ,alt ere n he la fs 0 ed a s~ A u rez othe peda foloie n g orthe G ove rnea n te o l - oed t ef t r o a r s s w u d b a e w t o t y u e r t s i h h s c a , 'i o u l s
.. n y one horselian m bace time aried torbe *prov ie, d osfcit on , c atle, anBd eoplse ; while in eâratou.Gara ldie M.h a tih a!ditaly t worerethe u re me sGaoer nt CAftertnopw, the wordieyo u illuth l ritepractic o med

'th a séctotbi ch r e .ti. Irance, bavinpo spinth ehorion th gre a i is'he c en es , the Thev!alirN an jou r l c o in te oltl to i g e ttie cae de n i tha to w ro e ua e lfrbin gc i s- een m e. b a dg to toft e r o

A iènoter co epont e n s a:Tio h e s from hcou trant largehrasnpart!cipat oe buftheittl i n h frm a riuewibl 10the I Roan e Nsational sJunrta- e tiasa n t ewe oallthepreis a s sur ancd e. Mr. :Onetu oirtebeditors of,. New Oreans:paer, soo
«ace«s«resi.y ar1e. ThFarsao- ncoe en , The factlieseths.tte rife thne gebaatnsYour ae alW88to't tli awill nte'anlosxt. In al .tan!alker n r en ddresd onn.earnes rmo-s f eaining t- o e atb rnigb vsw

custoed t-sacific oniheùatarsfbthir bllyeebuthadoeen eceied wenath-stemer.eftbut t wa nttndedmeetng h wastakeidowt ate eariglthrritab1,e - , iiy n bteres hch Bsm rkmoir re ost ene frising. The ifurt oer ongefrom the ,itai ono ,atriobeli;abn to say th ereoal und eso .t a oreshae enrwred. Wby v n the instr nnnnOur.hetet. 'M d n thei

nirefwstecifo h ec at nop - a, fyo o m a ieton wih osnt alee fte igo Iay an odir fth oes a adD'lile ofhannleg tohis arenhtal a r.ei .n oie ron Prite s ; butrovn we, utho as nd hs neýa e m nuatrn. enr, a id e tatler nt ew rl e ayd sen at ft e h ertryo.aen w re p nth.a a ee toh lig up aS na.ch o ok w amsta
', ed a def ýIa .s , trngl -wrde tatohe tritwh r R h rt eimp rEsigm nfac res fuesheel, un dred Fabi a nrd ta hvanguard aof e thousin t hoernnen th e abain;ofuthean l a wich pros- Th at, masn'relidthera ahe r, acb rs

ressitB:iio is t awarinRthe,'a r is mevtae . o r ing fetheanathe on. eS wine tfrde, iti; ty ow heo F relchoaietmitknot, a vey thoc f oismecRui s n lity , wtoeane.' rand whichs aitiet- , e d , inp l' gI
- d1- . .E enendeedahunded tousad yong mn whhfea noceyrit ntinued the oung cehofulÏ-ýFac .termi etonfthè.in ually cropping up whh shw e an e s thé e garrou one o w niof M.-eta oalttle ojytonsiv de toto a ny batethe i mtatit ie& inemorabledbeàmb e l entl with tboesea yFrnc i pepno fr ha een.>r tre tvandtain oueoare loy fclarngItlyoffoein erenris nd Sveavpor irs n hiadlpiahae ee ob bckby ov adaeruai whbleuDr

.. ý emplaetis htmaurshv ee ae o platia eon. ne enviltd"n heCD ec Vrmace ACo estonorce tlyhasevwher db e of the sngmahies yer unprcpled yteoi;.aua' o'h ot hna ieo gl.T iko
non stfpao her o f psli c woae poie . MoEi FE aEarG -A mpne temisiorc ommesricns whu en foren a rie wer dens, worwaita «ed n tie, oflering.employment at a th s,.dbe n yo uan ,et wo o uld h ar gse t

'--'Théhnre onl . lurnstim t ee of ar. FrCon enc journal thus iscoursles aot temenamelln t o eqateewm nghrrchctznstee-ae sobaeifttey fanishýed thaer o n mahines.,thoeg en er rin rt h r . asia b e1 ien
- a i fu d o, h w rkn casegiati o t wainti ng paetriof*scwo. ni soonI ou t n t , lm Ao rgya aco pie am to her ou sto M t

eý(ý;!Bt Ir ea l o ti epatweIt ar a nffrd Fthe srng roes :-n so'erupn ou her anso e llarng. orwrd ge pssssonofthwhchiestad isppard r vedidnodkowsomuh s erdagh
spctce.f -outy n . hih ie ysieeih rhs ci te a t oe:pub .i . i ndPratentRomno s inBreathlieringsmo nfor chain wit thsiaaant rne aensonter fte rese e d ate y be n in erpa ,aý, reuar'oermntd evltonrhfcineae Y o rst prcpylo th ee hmn aemdivie awashBupothe u nksofyour oppresranutat hencaeofh B n itnaiButler the B bur meogn s teado en dcie y hywudhv

to -eiséuen e of Gh r a togetherparisan, rolm o e ldrwtr-hc e oe eeyiprt.Ti. h o ihIain- at switnalte nU ited ceivedintheedeil,
al udit c nt mpor al i e ul s f pu li l w on oula e hefa e n w it t pi w te ,th nt r a eoc r l y Gend a i grib ad tes F innc i ust ncy fore had . owg reudi sin HavefyEu mu fi s h in yourebat ? as id a f la ou

d ý, interna, tonalt rei eswrd, hatthe all the drythe t sknwth1 oenen l t isdperfeciptly soohr e netrle p, 6.on. t b-a vßerm n Y s g o e ' ws th l
stla d co d c o .s p en e a thr-y h e a dve lvb e ty . Y oude n a ppl t o this ur f a ce a e r- .y .t Ahe Rtend er-h eartedPope raFrel w ayiiseng ineer, says h e ne ver replly ,r ùg e gh

i-.1ý,s r oernnen had tohecomperôthe aeo s fc btapdkw ie o ra w eeae l Te Flrence G aiere tbelieve tcsarte .th tse an oera.anwhn e an. helpu it, becauseO itne . . ocued n ie
f åe:,týisinand "1 irwcuoly alloe tloott k aeaps.ThiealrsionenmltornemAifildet Pa rm is hgtaly xtardnrym veen f ropÇeqiedb te M resupthVa c knuso. trufllacou f the stoftea bime sttig ntewrdi li

iv seitÏo t heeplit roece b wa pc t el rnned tisapse, nc erst era ce ndsmootbayi mn eof a e xp ed i tionthagFincht rooe hvefoto air rie

I 7ý -ý,he accii'uste t eselvnde to 3.11 te.paRy éof ang ;itable ilak.Tist i ilcetofveingben m h odtifilh e r ryBde, tha talnater y openntr pesctinoftg itinof the We tle a h y swhispbern sg a b rahofod ma nnere ?- i
action.s Astoished Eropeeahedmieelfuwheher thMthi::k lastsa longtime, btbthe ace mus not b Cbambrssthempvernmnt wilihave t ask frtheA TUcE13Gclirit.-A FrnchCpaertsaysthat Bcause i is no alond
Italian1 eni ns la by madc nquered itsl ibe tadinrie- hwas h noderntirm einthan jnp a taonithe adtoarerdi.'. u ileaRoe,00pre t ivsmnCty ir, i bbley s n d eair anvenlihtnbrer a i;ti ,d te to shaptiany-

T h e P,- ar i] corresp n d. e tf ther Globe sa s - n r osem w t er pis se a ndu t h eur p siie nam el aref l rc - M eo l, the son f d G arlb altd, th asF lb een ce a est ya i xto r f C r e t o , u d r t e c a g f v - f y u w s o f t eh n b b b tt o
Nay esosbeive ta tearet f aibli tre.t heIala Gornefwenb sactively en- grate Criia cncy. lfthee the wi ndow and icomedwnpleo.o

a ony a c n lpearngdcney h R or s face ius aen aele italo l ger Tis taedin car ry out bis a e c lane rthe nvni n ' oes a nyronre.claim youaresk-teed te magis. T bA N ssB r o og sne eLl-1 omedy, thvery ay, a id that the Italian Groverment Teflowr'ftisfsn ri ngadWis ainofteRm niertreihtes ln em rtfotenwpaesimelwfrthnnoetatro
shllshw etrmnaio o aitan h teay dett Csouttis, soidlth e sfaiayos e hubaand e- a we llcqu And fal confience haorg en 'A ygo i, adse aen ogr r etogtes irr o h or

e-a- h FenhE nrrtorpeettoteO-eaelig.aovre ot o hisMfolloer ls, s in the bse c f m ther Jes, bdthei syuga m h rbtoth olwe egista ftesthli prt i racetht"herfersrepetigth Te riefo apemaen na elin'io$0tGrialortderiesthm fthirmoloapbeiirI ha cnhedofo re?'A enle anwo ascontngiqurywafon
tempor.a l powcrt f te Apacy ared urfo ndd. n ifisklallye dne abtndantheoucheks o uchpeed i.Theadr [a 'Teior -s edyoaote os o orc.aobnwde t i wnves

et-> -,uli fot uietaiseFr nchEmp eor do he irst p. rgechwithe quitte'fion ub 'feywelbrwayoucan.tal oGaelle thda B acH o PERanTY.G-ar .barinint otion o ,a m3inarsd h sln i o h idalketa e n il ofStheetw t a Ib
>ruem m n u fpeeddrgr o th e. no t at n it anda foth o rt of, t tel no a o an Ge noffsrofteeB ankhe o I a, h s arrived ftmalien iad na jeste- herera pi nt. fere l re apteplighstbceyase .pres tya e, r l . ,

ation4 al0 asiratte ionog tl,. ocne tt uc trm ayo n n . .P r os, tahere he h s cced e d y f r e rconu iga d chi ldshao icen froth e baoherand os ev co rete avrly asy ttg riia iaef n ai m ln
1 ýýd.ÏflAPat orrtesoid teatoftyhs ifciiep e n Aerk ica o tho e fairrs.laEnfolows twhis ahie on . o va nc o 5,00,00 'ycshguratee bftere- ats s e tnt a vittl e o b i thloely corBi ocostemdyerenfl n Bie e i
J1saesng of uRom e shly a fturnoemday." omethodru gletatse, otsce, ar hym a d ieck ih poset of 10,000000trrhafd e w lndubli ga1jtie os, in ena cestand iorthefrom amid the eramn toodetand UFFtERglE nS I T H S RO UL

4 a1rpcf1ars-seaig f1h5Pusin tae thempely e arale tto he!ket n or unstennce and theespecil ara nte o»te.an.beforeith notdge o bs etnsfraln im tlwrnt 1 oettelt
ý,.-w brgdso Frhslirs a .- lev byfr te ws ueatb rs B.a d unr tBert s. o -TeVlnteso Grbldmr arhnayW oaé o 'sadb.rADTHpd e r F iLL o it G. n h

Itent rnewh rvke.h atoa sse- ThTaishftede-ode hwveaeth pn RotrYom s ever ]y eton théFlorenc b'uJames o nme t b e b o ut fthis tlt e Brl. s
b , IL Nt e Pany tIOS FPRusia prvo esthe susr- vmost fe rvetofthe belneveraf n me l. ut.n .e prae ss ue teGoenm n trncptetemend 'Y uetehr lasaage rrlgiu ey KeB nibe.w s h in stonRoad , D tneBridge

b- iiesof FrncegPrusia'apoliy s iritatn .iL y o ule izus o c o c e Ibthe couty th a ioltitrnoo stiRporul Thrten- uy d se,166 colaT4F: 'gaienned cre y tthe vAerice a illernisertnd Adwadhis se isp wrong. e r etS: ach e op a re nted PIno io hey emeno Itly is fona bae.Hn e. .ras emne h elaeo e v*Ic oer il fong f Tv opanint 'l a Siroh I thk it me y ud ut teo blae tkn ow to y

h". oydo nt likepaay ohn uationto e oer ex a c tg bani- f-te.nt. o. Th . G vrmB wllS u e ou a telal t povidng t for agher ki 't opaSAPi LL Af and l Sa htoéze.1'l .. ' a pea~~~~~~o ce s lton, at wich an m enrrf; eionreve - Uit ed S tfa .' tas s dnd , brut it isatr u ,th M 'YsedaIhe a d nst of t ut h D oe n s'sactd bt.a . tog ehut eow rnthe m se c i nal ysh ent t hasla okd ueith e the earer tome a pok e as cerain immeitely M rhakdG vrm n t hw ce e oteaf a ildieL naucy ie l o e . Inte Spg fN8.6gIstokkapan i t y dppotu ne ity nor avethe nur anquforhing ot hem· tg te ibaldi ans ra em efr nterea d er was ds rtingu she d isoe ad cptdb arimn. ob , duichrextndred tomy ck, l ad fbecau opser
ý' aTe desath o un Blisae hasw citcoed te deIdeth at sith e ner re ton e i rt housldbe nGarisli sr-dn aizn a r eoe Ig o taa r WTel, tgoo yu ed n talprson dfr th a t a s, unta ne o le I-as erl ioorly a

m; triatofnPai. T eFrnhG ven et nte u p asEcon aspsible'p, the exact dthe ad ndusiugshisflw e plo cerryo the g w ro f e pheure. Its d me o y iuo th e m isay t e thhnatonannter. ~ In 'the Sniatin o th ling of 1864a swe]astÌer itenedDunfhmegan

_' n di;th e o fi e dci al fan d sei - ofB i l ooap e r ti n a n ro r t e o a m e etn g b e t w eei n cR m a t z l nG ri b I.nL R N E , O t -sh o re soth e P p l f o c sA o ne s m e p a a n -ua rOt k e n bd sh a rg e d. :I b e a d w lm e l s w ns e
- m. os erve nathe sbj enc But M.S hne ier , eltertl hoMuse ta ste tla n yage d t eanarIlmthey gaie t mpia .The vcoy oraio theried fapbad ntne the G oy, mo n zny bastwuic ht y- Rear.l Trrh oure wld ediscdharge.

- h eieto-te egsaieBoy hFs u'G v renth wals ttred y h the Saedpot erconvn, icn tat bate th at empety vof tth e rny ere o ld aîit m e Weveti cpon or.it was ery for aebouet tasmonth duing whic . TimeIasbuvie

displayed 1 ssre ticv ben ae n aseecratte oening Thf eae yinrdclaed tte Genueraltht hmGvey- Tebepretatthvercesofth A tbe L inabudtad-I ewnarisnladehe no te int o pilth as seilg egr t rs
f-the hagnyandotverseailwasaftr.aaderein mentwere ésopeatoepenentthe pepageof th had entsi thei resinatio is dclareIeatélyiaprentie to brus eu koc t y r:ter. ent inen aske whatwas te mater wi rsme.I tolthe cW i onfienbe andf-strengthrof hescountrhe fron ie ta ncs he arbad rpie wt wtou fudain •m e. vey a uetohi toghgmalodwavaf ce.osebn d

, s1any mpudein tie ofsoud ar to p think f the r mt htaycmroie wt Rm as EEo FTbPre-AtaCnitoy hletsc l rh efm n ue,and at gtheI tooklir vis em o ry yoeur Bthoely ugr-caedPilse
iggo he.euiy u vn e eiiae wrs hn asr ;ta h xeiin o Rom even te th o e yoer.aseeh1 ws e prwjei geto tro n Btisep m ed soo vn began tioof bxperieo a recagen foewaucetiiltisorhe.ntonllonurure pech w ich ,bhewas hMreresnttve cph a o bet againstu- red bythe Po Be soemniacode d or. u t appold e r o e d wesIwsal.t ot ok n debe

ee.ulihd in teAfnturd9oiad te as a lted .y Ahe w ol e tlh.r.d b the attll r en zt edcree o e taiang hGd ver ment o rcsum for. av thandf atur aneday a ul e eggd onthe w oringevrer,sicte. ptyßi-mly e lieve that Brishito eonld tf e ohussem that e re fiv t esncto fhe yth auasdsird a tbo plat tha In thea s itol m tigth scilgeorte suptin fthe ccl- dsi tio sef th e up . eGovr ent. h ea r waI Sraail n il aebee eð,wt h
ý oy ern ome Itin ust ti susceptbili ' o thedLettes from Bolonateak of dgreat gitatiointe i aticlop erty.d e dpechi-ed h e adecree t be s oru swed e , o std. T e Gscanot at besngof r ovidence,.oftresoringhe atiofhlt ad.

ou'hrneri odßcutt1eyontemi-Potßilfonir'ieh roshv be es anhed argastthe usupers. .oHthe n rcedRoemar sa o I d ndcothdan ibhave ilho.a ®sßrigfo Sc'ul ay fitded
n. a .sépë a'c rg n a oaohr egeat p Face to thie oapalfr tifeAdiceshreceitredate t itqut t be caln s ontain ted alin pmphet w oaednie h orth , efraso -found a good f ul Onermhesor faNe re spr

ul.-k tPadorisnr ard the T.russian c rcula couFtr n tlfrgmIoe bs a cc tatdt omat l ic te rcnl ulse nPrsette h oin o uil n eceh wny aewl aecr a eyrl oite.n.ltt Tace-ndasicrainmhea e mkng m hany a ste. the gretenofthe:Poatcn- Co r d itheEmp ero R oxmilan Natisa lina ne s ar.' -e h re C-ovi .assracaim Mr.ED RDAVs
: b1iis fwa1. hesrig.Salo opwihte xetinof h arrsnso aid a tatóthe Iaensry ot e t . rIn as.l Va.. - My bo saidthon dd I a anstrm n- atbegoti fy ng tat rtheforeing bustessm ent.

-France os n ete r an Ehgwlish mTerchantrsi-or.Vits ebao d dCivi tecia e contentae a ir, h eeni id fcolr tAlao-ul. onorbe H e age yu onuti vr utecrec s a wl cuane it r
n>ape. veshisimpessonsdurngaabtsheRme. TheItaianGaztteefiimsmhattheItaian g zngshmtfr hvinufalena vcti to is eal librtytil too eerToresste canotbe et t Dvie

.l>eas r n:Fn c fte :-I s ent you an tacco ntofte oe srnmts, ih areeived rom trereeail tivseswo N T.e A SNIDERsm&y usifema
åtfåeling, cnongmthe population. Th tfersiar oglandiandePruE; au:anaassuranceeof the wb.trthg sUSTRIL turfr bitdt eal etsaide thetiyg Iowill cometWalton at.,eTorontŠ.

Il ir åttiltruendlimerass he dep saddrstof i s-ar ovalenwhpihis f elt by toe er s fayYeNu c.3. Te merrFanid se h m sr hal ro . Thntrægt avn uple M.Dvstihthhrstl.a
tu prvdig lIr as Sof se at imen cproet a nèt oe. o u t if the Governis ;noe of coudsaltorak boucange inth aye regaore ai 'neaota re s mayd is enfr aey nthesaparilla and PilscanRBtestfyot orello ates je

ý la atipon weseh erofwra o itn u-Iayws .neretadralitne t rvn a, av n eg oS n it Ro m or he ros er era te Nahim i f or h ee f the his at eul ment e t a1dv
t he probabiliihe c ie of epeace being distubed anyti in g omenwoud iretont basy tsot akleeo hing a inw ocod t as-ten an odned. both a p tears ofPa,'tion aims -of asisterai s Drgg

eemto e ufe'ete:.vewhemig a wole'taffair. y aen Ga ribaldcen t h e .Pari T El sT1ANBiHos.aD nE AAoY-- ltt' a er e t t e a r g t o f t e a w i h i s h t Y s i e l e h gai e T ro t

u~~ë th deerliefn àhreoetid ocrepndn.f.e úe asthat Ibis wouli rmInsrck', of the 13th, in the Mornde says.D laôÏ o' -cjBish o ýS eptn 7this18660sfýounding, and foudilMY- Espst;OIOn havebeen donelong go if any peron extiptGa -Tegnraasml fAsranBsosw nlssh ma skdgnsfrMnraaeis BlôIblThi athecoorps.legislatif con. baldi had. been .making inflammàatory s peechesi, clo0sed:yesterday after it. had. oted' esolutions -in 'of the piv6d "piÏet e H"eplied ta pupil th8originOugh apelÍáisn&G aihl,è bey oÈf the French Égovemmeint 1ho raising men', providing money, pùrchasingarsanWaor of-the temporal powê d temiteac'fa aiteas 'p and h hthtwhnh wseoJGrd dBrHÍtGaàEcé !iàtories may ha e appeareéd,-ccmpared opémel giving at that he-wishesto sub.ert theeConcor daghich, they d'clared tregulates in t h1eYa flt o aa Sonl



maene'igjth;i visoan ud
bsiness swld repectfaully rin .bis laie
h Alpublic thct ha' ha4dpenehe Store,

NÔö43 Go m linrier Streetfopposite St. Ann's
g . ae ha wiIlleep o; hànd and forsale a

eostockcf provisions suitable to tis .;market,
riinglia parcf:arun,O rUsaL, CORNMBAL
B GHsEeB, PouRBArs,ÉLARD, EgERnINGs, DIB
'DReDt APPnEsbmr. .BREaD,.,andevery article

- conebtid'with thë pravision trade, &e,, &c.
Hle>iàïts.thatfrom bis long experience lanbuyimg

the abova goods iwhn in the grocery trade, as well
as from hisextensive connections in the country, ha1
will thus be enabled ta r offer inducements ta the
publio unsu.rpassed by aaty hanse of the kind 'in
janada.

Consignments respectfully solicited. Prompt re-
ill ba uade. Ossh advances madequai to

ohirds of theI market prico. References kindly
Pjrmitted ta fessrs. Gillespie, Moffitt & 00. and
Messrs. TiffiniBrothers.

D. SEàNNONI
CoMtissa oMEaEAI<,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisionp,
443 COmmissioners Street,

opposite st Ann's MatkPt
j.ne 14th, 1867. 12M

BROW'3 BRONCHIAL TROCHES.

"I have never changed my mind recpecting them
from the first, exceptiOg to think yet better of that
which I began tbinking weil Of."

REV. HENaRY WARD BBScHER.

'"For Throat Troubles they are a pecific."
N. P. WILLS.

. Contnin no opium, nor anything injurious."
Da. A. A. HÂRas, Chemit,

Boston.

ti An elegant combination for Coughsa.
Du. G. P. BIGELoW Boston.

s:î recommend their use to Publie Speakers."
Rav. E. H. OnAPI.

i Most Ealutary relief in Bronchitis." .
REv. S. sEGFRiED, Morristown, Ohio,

u lVery beneficial w hen sufferiog from colds '*
o gv. S J. P. ANDeEisoN, St. Louis.

Almost instant relief in tle distressing labor of
breathing peculitir to astbma."

Rev. A. 0. EGLESToN, New York.

They have suited my case exactly-relieving my
throat so that I could sing with case."

T. DLcHARM,
Chorister Frennh Parish Obarch, Montreal.

As there are imitations, be sure to cniArs tIhe
#geîuzne.

September, 1867. 2m

REv. SYLVAsTs CoBB thus WriteE in the Buston
C/î'istian Freenan:-We would by no meansre-
commend any kind of medicine wbiuh we di Dot
know to be good-particularly for infants. But of
Mrs. Wiasloi' Soaîhing SYrup wa cen spaak fnoai
knowledge; in our oa nfamîly it has provee n e-
sing indeed, by giving an infant troubled with colia

- pains quiet sleeap, anS its parentsbe bunrokeures atnigit. Most parents can appreciRte these hleshnge.b
Hera i en article iih arie toperfee'ion, and
wbteh ie iarm!eEs *1far tIS a leap shich it affords the
infant is perfectly natural and the little cherub
awakes as Ilbright as a button." And during ithe
process of teetbing its value is incalculable. We
have frequentlyheard mothers any they would not
be withouît it from the birthi of te child till it hd
finished with the teething siege, on any considera-
tien whatever.

Sold b>'ail Druggists. 25 cents a bottile.
Be Eure. WcN L0e l fer-
"lMES. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."1

.Ail others are base anS dangerous imitations.
Sold by ail Druggists. 25 cents a bottle
September, 1867. 2m

Our Fur Tradeis and Trappers in fitting out tare
find Ayem's medicines one of their most profitable ar-
ticles of traffic. Around Slave Lske and the wid
regions of the. north, the Indians know their uses
and have an abiding faith lanthem. They say -

' Ayer-great medicin-cure Eick mane' and his re-
medies, for the diseanes.from wich they suffer. will
often bring forth their stock of skies oven quickeî
than wampum, rum or tobacco. Savages are net
fools if they areunsophiaticated in'some of the arts
cf civilization - [Montreal Pilot

October, 1867 . l

FoLLow DissasE To ITs Scas.-Local disease
Cannot ha cured meai nb> local treatent. For
dKailulut:No application te thSe part affecteS tuili
radically cure the piles. The habit of body, which
!S the primary cause of the complaint, muet ho
changed. For t is purpose, BR.S•OLS SUGAR.
(JOA.TED PILLS, tISe finest vogetahie citerative
-ever compoinded, is the medicine tae alsed.rae
tiveness ls almost invariablv the immediate cause of
tbis distressing disorder. .This condition of the
bawels is at once changed by the action of the Pille.
Indigestion and morbid action of the liver produce
-constipation. These, too, are swiftly remedied by
this powerful vegetable agent, and the organe toned
and regulated ta a condition of perfect health, Thus
are the symptois and source o tIe disease removed
togetheradtel a ba anS forever. .I ie thhe saie
with ail tISe compainte vhich couse viîhin the rame-
dial scope of this great alterative cathartic, and au-
tiilious meeicinia.,

TIS oare eut up in glass vials, and wili keep in
auy climate, In all cases arisingfrom, or aggravated
by impure blood, B1tîSTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
-should be used in connection with the Pilla.

J. P. Henry & Co Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
Lamplough & Campbeli.Davideon & Co, K Camp-
òell & Co, J. Gardnaer,J. A Harte, Picault & Son,
J Gouldenu R. S. Latharm and all Dealers in Medi-
ine .

M7RRAY & LAN.AN's FLORIDA WATR.- ObeMistry
evalve acose imitatiode of the scent of flwers
froi nany revolting ingredients : but the refreshing
oor whiai exhales fram Nature'sforal censerss
they swing ln the breezes of the tropios, caunot bes ialated. Hence te superiority of-tis celebrated
prfume, tISe concentráted essence odf flowere, ga.
tlired in the groves of Florida over :other cented
waters; hbance, too, the tenacity withiwbich it clings
without change, ta whatever.it touches. Weknow
f nothing tcanVapproach nlta del.cac>y. and imperisnabialti, exceptthe fine«t*Freach extracts -and

Ibe PlOrida:Water le préferred by the ladies of u ontb
euS Central AMer os Mexico, the WaslaIndies, to'even th best of thm. I; éste e ballera, only
about al tharoe.

.ýrBeware of Counterfeits alwqyc ask for the
legitiate MünRÂx A9 LÂrneFaRo W R
prepared onlyb>' Linma.n A' mp 1 Ne York. Al
othera are vorthless:. . . ' -

gents for iMlotreal -DevinàA; Bolton Lamp.
Cougi A ampbeil iDa1ison.&,Go K campbellà

, Garderd n ; t Piaul.Son,ý H.R.
6ra Giden e SiLtham, idlD ealer0 inMedîîn. r , ,7

P Et A TES G Sp 1 T TM
4ST. JOfH S.T R E E T,

BetweenNotre Dsme aàd'GreatSaint James Streets

MO1TREAL.

1<-
Ma. I. Bexoas,

7EBEO, 20th Augusts 1865.

SIB,
After the use of two bottles of your Prof. Vel-

pani's Hair Restorative.' I have now a good com-
mencement of arowth ofhair.

Yours truly,
THuiàs McGA yR.

Sold byall Druggiste ar d Dealers.
BARNus, HENRY & Co., Agents.

513 & 515 St. Paul St., Montreal, C.E.

P. MOYNAUGH & CC.
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.

Al orders promptly attended to ,y skilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET

(NEAR ST. JOSEPE ST.)

.At McKenna 4-&Sexton's Plunbing Establishment,

M ONTREAL.

The Subscriber begs to call the attention of the
public to the above Card, and to solicit the favor of
their patranBge.

trom the ong and extensive pracical experience
of Mr. Mnynangb, n athe COMPOSITION ROOFING
EUSINESS (nearly 14 years,1) in the employment of
the late firm of U. M. Warren & Co.. T. L. Steele,
and latterly I L. Bangs & Go., and as al[ wotk done
wili be under his own immediate supervision, he
hopes to merit a hare aof publie patronage.

Repairs will be punctually attended to.
OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET,

Ar
fcKenna 4- Sextons Flunbing Eslablislamcnt.

P. MOYNAUGE & 00.
Montreal, 13th June, 1867. 3m

PROOFS OF THE SUPERIOR QUALITY

1 0F TUE

AIM ERICAN WATUH
MADE aT

WALTIH A M, MASS.

Referring to their advertisement in a previous issue
ai tis paper, Ithe Americant W.tch Ca., of Waltbam,
àMass., respecîfully subinit tISai their Watches are
cheaper, more accurate, less complex, more durable,
better adapted for general use, and more easily kept
in order and repaired than any other watches in the
market..

They are simpler in structure, and therefore strong-
er, and less likely to be injured than the majority of
foreiga watches. They are composed of frcm 125 to
300 pieces, while in au -old English watch there are
more than 700 parts

How they run under the hardest trial wa'ches can
have, is abown by th following lutters :

PENN. RAILROAD COMPANY.'
OFFICE oF THE GENERAL SCPEaINTENDNTS, 

ALToos±, PA., 15 Dec., 866. §
GetlVemen: The watches manufactured by yon

have been in use on this railroad for Beveral .ears
by our enginemen, to whom we furnish watches ai
part of aur equidment. There are now some thrce
handred of them carried on aur ine, and we consi-
der them good and relihble timeskeepers. Indeed, 1
have great satisfaction in saying your watehes give
us less trouble, and have worn and do wtar much
longer without repairs than any watches we have
ever bad in use on the road. As yon are aware, we
formerly trusted to those of Engliih manufacture, cf
acknowledged good reputation; but as a class they
never kept time as cerrectly, nur have they donc as
good service, as yours.

la these statements I am susta'ned by my prede-
cessor, Mr. Lewis, whose experience extended over a
series of years.

Respectfully,
. EDWARD H. WTLLTAMS,

General Supentndent.
Ainerrean Watch Co., Wialthain.

NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD.
LocoMoTEVs DEPARTMENT, WEsr Dvrso ,

RocHESsTi, Dec. 24, 1866.
Gentlemen : I have.no hesitation in saying that I

elieve the great msjority of Locomotive Engineers
ave found by experience thau Waltham Watches are
he most satisfactory of any for their uses. They
un wih the greatest accuracy and steadiness, cot-
withstanding the rough riding of an engine, an as
have never known one to wvear out, they must be
urable. I hope toasee the time .when Railway Com.
anies will generali adopt your watches, and fur.
ish them to a.ll engireers and conductors Iu my
pinion it would greatly tend to promote regularity
and salaI>'.

Yours respectfuly,
CHARLES WILSON, G Chief Engianeer,

Bro.herhiood of Loromotive Engineers.
amcrican Walch Co, Warlthum, Mass.
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là THlOLtC .N
ears expriens•ì

Model School. D
Schpoal wants a ai

Addre swithpå stars to,

538 S. lai

. WANTED,
BY A MALE OATEOLIC TEAH
rience, a Situation a a"rincipalc
Roglish commercial an lmathema

TRUE M

NDE RSGtTOl
y..0ohshd pub lic, thait he h sî sreceived ai f l .supply. *ofR

nd Who holds a Drugsé& 0hemicals,-all of the finest iîtyand pur- IMPORTERS AN.D MANUFAGTURERS
McGill NrmoaI chased Sihe best markes". ;,

- Physicians, prescriptidns carefullydispensed.
Gountry physiciane supplied with pure Drugs -an AT S , KP S A . D F U R S

TEACHER - cnrefully prepared pharmaceatical preparations, at CTHEDR,1 4eph St., Montreal. the lowest prices for Cash. L ÉOCK
HENRY R. GRAY, . NO. 376 NOTRE D.ME STREPt

Dispeniing and Family Obemist,
144. St. Lswrence Main Street, Montreal. MONTREAL.

ER of long expei (Establisbed 1859.) pt72d fl r 7I 1q r.
or assistant in an
tical School. .

A. K.,
ITNEsss OFFîcE.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE% &c-,

No. 5O Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.,

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

A FIRST CLASS COMMERCIAL PROFESSOR,
a la: man and man of business, with a good know.
ledge of the French language, but whoee mother
tongue is English, already accust- mod to the teach.
ing o! book keeping, and well posted up in banking
affaira and Telegraphy etc., would fld an advanta-
geous position at -he Masson Oollege, Terrebonne,
Lower Cpanada.

Conditions te b made known by letter, (franco)
or wbich would be better-by word of mouth, ta the
Superior of the Oollege..

A, SHANO(B& CO.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 101 M'GILL STREET,

MONTREAL,

HAYE constantly on hand a good assortment of
Tqas, Ooffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustarde, Provisions,
Eams, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Maia, and other
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scoteh Whiskey, Ja.
mals. Spirite, Syrups, &o., &c.

mI prountry Merchants and Farmers would do
well to give them a call as they will1 Trade with theni
on Liberal Terme.

.May 19. 1867. 12m.

.Ayer's Sarsap1arilla,
FOR PURIfYING THE BLOOD.

Thereiutation thi cx-
rellent înriliineinz jvi,

-. 2 is civetl I*;<ni 1ics,
ninlly of wivcihie are or a
truly mniiUous( char-
a(ctor. uveterate case.
or Scrofula, Wlîerc hic
system seoined utterly
weu tecorruption,

h ave )<1iel1ded tao VUS Coin.
potindof anti-str nous

- frvztues. Disorders or a
ecrof ous type, and a'

- -- '-- retions iwiliharceîmercis
aggravated by the prosence of scrofuluus iatter,
have bepn radicall enred in slt o numerons in.
stances in ecry setttleinet in the country, tliat the
public do not need Co b infoned lere that it is ln
most cases a specifll and absolute reiedy.

Scrofalous poison is one of the nost destructive
enenies orour race. Orton, tbis unscen ai unrelt
tenant or the organisai unormîines the consLtu Lion,
and invites theattack ofuenseblingor fatal disases,
withoutexeitin. suspicion orits presence. Again
iLtseemsto bree infection throughout the body, and
then, on son favorable occasion,rapidly develop
into one or other of its hideous formis, elier on the j
surface or amon' thet tals. In he latter, tuber.
dles may bc snc(f(ienîy depositetlin theuic ungdorheart, or tumors formed in the liver. These rhets
make the oceasionai use of the SarsapariUa as a 1
preventive, advisable.

IL is amiaistake taosuppose that se long as nocrup-tions or humors appear, there nust be no scrofulous
taint. Those formis of derangement may never
occur, and yet the vital forces of the body b so re.
duced by its subtle agency, as tnaterill to lfn air
the health and shortea the duratian or lifo. It b a
commîon errar, also, that serofrzla is strictly heredi.
tarv. IL does, mdeed, descendi from parent to chii,

,buE is aise engencloreil !ri persans bora, o!' pre
lalood. Lo rWIng, indiestiou, foui air, lcentious
habits, uncleanliness.anit the depressingvices.gen.
eralny,producc it. Weakyconstitutions,wherefnlot
fortiledby the most constant andujadiclous care,
are peculiarly liabtiti. Yet flc robust, aiso,
wiose turbild blond swtlls the vains witii an appar.
ently exuberant vitality, are Olten contamianted,
and on the road to its conse rences. Indeecl, no
class or condition cau dolîcuc on iantility fécal
t, n tnfael insensible ta the importance or an effec-

tuai remedy.
In St. Lnthonay's Fire, Pose or Er.ysipelas,

for Tétter, Salt Rlreucn, ,Çai Had, ing-
srorm, Sore Ers aîf ng cLaes, ad other cruptivo
or visible rorns of the diseases caused primrnnily by athe scrofulous infection, the Saasapama is soet. à
ilcient as to b indispensable.. And in the more
conceale n in D epa >s&,Dropy. i eHart
Discase, Fl,.'UP?,ièLIZJi ndciotler u
afaections f thenuscutar nadnervous systeins, the

Sarapa'iisthrougli t ispari '111 pawver, lc.

moyesthe cause of thSe disorder an produce3 aston-
iz-hin.- cures.u

The sarsaparilla root of the troics dots not by r

tracts canbined with ut, lostill reuter power. Se
liotent is this union cfthcaling virtues,8/pl is or
Vene,'eal and A Derrr tiserzsea arc curoci b>
it, though a n on tinauis relnuirecI*Ob nslui eiiose
obstinatemnaladiesbyivanymedicine. Leucorrhtcoe
or Whileâs, fterine ?ylcerations, andl )'nafe t

lçeases ine general, are con ll>soan reli eriandl nltirnatelv crireti by the invi.-erating and purî-S.
Jyin g elect ofour ssaparmlla. Rheumatism t
ang Goet, oftendepyndentonlte accumulations or
extraneous matters a the blood have their ronedy
also in this medicine. For .LLer Campinls,

inf m o bcss,'wtc., caused iy t
ran idtin. poisons in the tiood, wc uulîositatingly
recoiiiinenul the rspU.

This medicine restores heaith and vigor where no
s leacille disease cena bcdistinguisheti. lî restea.
te o reer s soon Let bv thoss dvtare Lau n |llstess, Despmondeî, sleeprss, and fHe wlith :a
Ierno. .pprehensions or 11ears, or who are c

troubled with any other of those afruetions symp <e- -

Sewing Machines.
BEFORE PURCHASING SE WING MACH[NES,
call at J. D. LAWLOR'S, and Suspect the largeet
Stock and greatest variety cf genuine Brat-aines hew-
ing Mechines in thé city

N.B.-These Maebines are imported direct from
the inventor's, in New York and Boston, and ill bsold at corresponding prices witihthe many coarse
imitations now offered ta the public. Salesroom, 365
Notre DameStreet.

SEWiNG MACDHINES.-J. D Lawlor, Manufacturer
anS Desker in SICWING MAC ]INES, offers for SaletISa LIna Lock Sciteb, Noiselase Sewingi Machines, forTailors, Shoemakerse and Family use. They are con-
structed en the same principle as the Singe Machine.but rmn almost entirely witbout noise. Wax ThreadMachines, A. B. and 0;ibegenuineowe Machines;
Singer s Machines; the celebrated Flrence Reversi-ble Feed Femily Machines ; Wilcox & Gilh's Noiseless Family Machines; the Franklin Double.ThreadFamily Machine, price $25; the Common-senseFamily Mechine, price$S2 A I machines sold arewarranîrd for an year Entire satisfaction guaran-
tee. AiltSewingmachine Trimtuings constantly on
banS. Quiling titchiag, ced Family Sewing neatly
doue. Ladies Taught taOperate. All kinds of
Epwiog Machines Repaired and Improved, by J. D-LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

BOOT and SEQE M &CHINERY - J. D LAWLOR,Sole Agent in lontreal, fer the Sale of Butterfield &Haven's ew Era Pegging Machines, foot and power;
Wix-Thread Sewing Macaines ; Sand paper Machines;
Stripping, Rolling, and Splitting Machines; UpperLeather Spliiers; GOunter Skiving, Sole Cutting cedSidewelt Machines; the genuine ilowe Sawing hl%
chiiwe, and Roper's Oaloric Engine, for Sale at J D.L %WLOR'S, 365 Notea Dame Street, between St.
Franuois Xavier and St. John Streets. 12M.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
398 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for tie cure of Choiera
with full directions for use, complete, pnice 75 cents
Or.der from the country attended ta on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subecriber bas the fol
lowing articles on hanS and for asale:- Obloride o
Lime, Goppera, Sird's Disinfecting Powder, Biuernett'

luin, ConS' Fluid, Englis caphor, &c., &C.
bONCENRÀTED LYE- This article will als

ha found a powerful disinfecting gent, especiall
for Oesepools and drains, used in the proportions c
One pound to ten gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds, Coal Oil 2s 6
per Gallon, Barning Fluids, &c., &.

J A. HARTE,
GLASG-ýW DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, MontreaIl

CIbLERA,

A CERTAIN URE FOR THIS DIEEASE
Af.4YBE FOUND IN PlH USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

VEGETABLE PAIN KILLER.
MANHATTAN, Kansas, April 17, 1866.

Gentlemen- •0• I want ta say a little moreabout the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valua ble
Medicine, ana always keep it on bandi. Lave Ira-
venied a good deal since I have been in Kaeras, n
never without taking it with me. laMy prutice
uded it freel>' for the Asiatic Cbolera in 1849 and
witb beoler success than a y niher medicîne. I alno
used it here or cholera in 1855, with the same joua
results.

Yours truly,
A. HUNTING, M.D.

I regret ta say to say that the Cholera
has prevailed here of late to a fearful extent. Forhe last three weeks, from ten to fifty or sixty fatal
cases each day have been reported. I should add that
he Pain Killer sent recently from the Mission House
bas been used with considerable success auring tis
.pilemic. If tuken ta season, it is generally effec-ive la checking tSe dis RDse.

R'EV. CHARLES HARDING,
Shlapore, Iodia.

Thie certides tuat I have ued. Ferry Davis Vege.
able Pain Killer, with grec: seccess, in cases o
holera infantum comon boirel complaInt bron-
bhitis, coulzhs colas. &C .anîwf
- , ai <'r taang lu for. ould ebeer4 - . fj lWe malte nov lire diffaent grades ai' wa*chrs t1uu;li, r1 nktîss.Maty, llerIekingSt uir -*- ' u',u enerusant]Gtnepa, o .bilty, siave vtiten us 0ftie youth. commend it as a valcable famil' medicirnnamed respectively as followa fuitvigor imiparted to their nervous system which.

semined buovant with that proltIC liie they> tought •EV. AS. 0. BOOMER.
Appleton, Tracy & Co., Waltham, Mass. a part n te avaeoag. Otlrs,whose Messre. Perry Davis & Son :-Dear S ir-Having
Waliba m Watch Company, Waltham, Mass. luns of life were ys s ,acnessed t beneficial affecte f r our Pan Ki ithoir obligations ta il for an obvions change. severai slte ! beter>'a, Gn 1efc e fçDr Painhus vfîIinP. S. Bartlett, Waltbam, Mass. .several cases ofDysentery and Cholera Morbus within
Wm. Ellery, Boston, Mlass. a few week past, and.decming it an act o! benevo.Home Watch Compa, Boston, Mass. lence to dte tsering, I would nost cheerfully re.Home Watch Company, Boston, Mass. j-A.yers .±igt .ure, commend its use toa such as may be suffe!ring from

All of these, wihthe exception of the Home Forrever aut Ag :e'ncermittene . tbis aforementioned or aimilar diseases, as a afe at:S
Watch Company, are warranted by the American ver. cainî reve.. .mtten rever, effectuai remedy.
Watch <jompany to be of the best material, on the ub Arue, Per:lical-or i5aliu REV. EDWAED K. FULLER
most approved priaciple, and ta possess every requi- * r , dt 11l tbar , h s e n r o itton,' zvllcb eJ'u an ,ucLalu, Thoso using tLe pain Klllu'r should atrictl, nb
site fora reliablel ime keeper. Every dealer sellog aniarqh, or m-ismag poisons. serve the following diectior :t
these Watches is provided with tae Company's print. As its ame implies, il does cuti', enud docs not Atthe commencement of the disease hala
ed card off narantre, which shohIa accu mpany each fail. ContiningnteithierArseuic, Qu in inc,S11iitsl, epoonful of Pai Kitter in as -ae aoa tea-
Watch sold, so thai b'lyers mayfeel sure that they Zine,noryanyothrmineral or poisonous substan1ce'Oreifeel J9gr and water, and then
ara purchasig tISe geuine article. TISera are nu.. whaten, it in nowise iniures any patient. The Phaietreely acoss the stomach and bowels, with the
merous conteifeits and imitations of cur Watches minierr nuiportancen Ifis cures la theagua(ius- Pain Killer clear.trirts, arc iiterally beond accetint, anti 3i-ctelieru SbouiS lhe iarrtote ianS rasold tbroughout the country, and we wouid caution without a paralle in the history of modicine. Ot ctherdoseere fitra scontinue, repeat
purchasers ta bea untheir guard against Imposition. pride is gratilit by the acnowlegentsweI tI doeal ery een minutes In this way. he

y. grades of Waltham Wt*tches maye purchas- cvrofhe radical curesacifectec lebstinate cases, dreadfi bcourge i wybe cecke d and the patient* AygrdascfWaiits W~taes e>' n pucha- and Nherecother remclies had llholly fiuleul.. relieved ini the cOurseetofa-S&v touîrs
ed of Wateb Dealers throughout the country. Unacelimated persons, cithier resident mn, or N B Be sa l;anSi

Testimonials eau be obtained on pplication from travellingthroigu miinsmatielocalitieswill be pro ura angetthe genuine.artc
man>-perstanteCanadadv * ne c te by taking lhe AGUtrC >L' danyv.: l.1recommended by .those * o have uced ti. Pain
viany pers ts m anaawonhave trn te watches 1or. econgraints, arising fromz toKiller for thecholera, t n ctrume bw tegratesesatisfaction.e t excellent remedy, stimu at n tient take two ( p ases t et

ROBBINS APPLET0Ñ, thLreiaerne nthJCC tvE otCe.,:s1rrapoicus steaoof
182 Boadwa, New or,' m-nd htalytce Chemists, Loawel ssl59i ad The P ''= Kl1lcr is'ecidevey Ub> ibbs

ROBBINS, APPLETUN A 0. 'airounid the rid .* anS Gaurt Sr 8ore-KCeepa uggs
158 -Washington St., Boston, . PBICY, $1.0C G RI 51

t. 2 d c e boGeneral Agents.. eraSfPSûdsub cta e.
ROBERT ILES 'NË SIMPSON

Törontà rio Monstreal , MEnutre-
. ** ,Agents fIr COaoadai. .'.. .aaIl Àgents for Lower araa,. r < . MIIA-
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TO U-SE FUR'N I S H ERS
ATTENTION 1

THOM AS SRIDDELL & C.Ó
54 & 56 Great St. James Street,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED PER SHaNDON ND
OTHER VESSELS,

- A Large end Yaried Assortment of
WALL PAPERS,

CONs1isTrNG oF
PARLOUR,

DINING ROOM,
BEDROOM

AND
HALL PAPERS,

OF BEST ENGLISEI MANUFATURE AT PRICES
TO SUIT ALL PURCHASERS.

(OPPOSITE DAWSON'S),
54 and 56 Great St. James Street.

May 31, 1867.

NERCHAN l' TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At thie Mart, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street,
J. A. RAFTER.

Gentlemen about ordering Suits are notified that the
New Importations just arrived are extensive, veryselect, and the charges extremely moderato.

The system is cash and one price. Firet-class
Cutters ar constantly engaged and the bast trim-
ming and worcmansbir warranted.

Oustomers' Sufits will be made ta order at the
shortest notice. The selling price being plainlymarked on eaeh piece, wii be a saving of much Cime
ta the buyer.

Officers belonging ta the Regulara or ta the Volun-
teers, requiring full Outits, will Elnd an immense
Wbolesale au Retail Étock to select from..

The most careful attention is being paid to the
various styles of garments as the new desigas make
their appearance at London, Paris, and New York,se that any favorite style can b correctly obtained
by the Oustoter.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-nade Department,
Pull Suite co eha ba of Feshionabie Tweeds andDouble-width Clothe t $9, $12 and $5. The Suit$
being assorted, customers are assured that they wili
ha supplieS with verfectly fitting garmenes.

Pull Suite of Broad Black Gloti, welIttrimmed,
for $16, $18, and $20.

Particular attention la paid aleo to Youthe' and
Ohildren's Dress. Youîths' Suits $6, $8, and $10 ;-Gbildren's Suits, $2 to $4.

TENTH STORE FROM ORAIG STREET ON
THE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL ILROUGH LINE,
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line between Montreal and the Porte oThree Rivera, S rel, Berttier, Cham bly,Terrebonne,

L'Assomption and Yamaska, and other interme.
dicta l'omis.
On and after MONDAY the 30th of Sept., and untilfartber .OLice, the RICHELIEU COMPANYS Steam-ers %vil leave their respective Wharveè as followsThe Steamer QUEBEC, Capt. J. B Labelle, wiilleave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square,

for Quebec, Every Monday, Weduesday and Fr!dayat Six P M precisely, calling, going and returninat Sorel, Thret Rivera and Batiscan. Passengere
wishing to take their passage on board the Ocean
Steamers cen depend on beieg itimeain taking their
passage b>'thlis hast, as thare Wili ha a leader ta bakéthai to the steamers without extra charge.

The Steamer MON L'REa[, Capt. R. Nelson, vill
leaveevery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at Sir
P. M. preciel yfor Quebec, calliag, going and re"
turnig, .a the ports of Sor6l, Three Rivera and

The Steamer COLUNBIA, Cap. Joseph Duval, illeave Jacques Cartiez Whoit fn porTre Rivers variTueeday and Prida> at Twa P. M., calling going audreturning, at Sorel, iaakinoge, Rivieog du Loup
Yaraiaehlhe, Port St. Francis, and will leave ThreeRivers for Siontreal every Suonday and Wednesdasy at
onue P.ý M , callirig at Lacorcie; an tISe Prida>' tripe'.
froni Montreal viI proceed as fa;n as hamplain.ri

The Steamer L'ETOIL E, Capt. E. Laforce, Wilrun on the Rivera St. Francis and Yamaska i con.mection with the ateamer Columb:a at Sorel.
TIS? Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Obs. Davelny, villeave Jacques Cartier Wbarf for Sorel every Tuesdey

and Friday at Two P.M., calling, going and return
ng at Repentigny, Lavaltrie, St Sulpice, Lanorae,

aud Berthier, and will leave Sorel every Sundantiad
Weduesday at Four P Ma.

The G teame 01 GH AMBLY, Capt. F, Lamoreaux, iwlr - uleave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chiambly everyTuesday and Friday at T wo P.M , calling, goingandreturaing, at Vercheres, ContrecSur, Sorel, St. OqreSt. Deis, S. Antoine St. Charle, St. Marc Beolil
8t. Hilaire, St. Mathiast; and .wilIeava Chambly,
avery Saturday at-Twelve P. M., and WedneEdysa.lleven coon. for Montreal,

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Capt. L. H. Roy,leave the Jacques Cuirtier Wharf, every day (Sunda
excepted, at Three P. M.,for LAssomption ..onMori
d,y, Weonesday ad Friday calling, going an retuirning atBoucrvile, Varennes, Bout.d"aï le, -i
Paut l'Berniute and for Terreboane on Tada
Thurays sud Saturdays callingciaoi nreturn iag, at Bouche'vilIe, VareneeîBoutidow
and Laebenaie Will leave L"ssmpton avez,> ûday:atSeven A.MWednesda.y -t Six 'clock 1
Friday' at Five o'clock A. M anS fromi Terrebon4~
on Tuesdays at 5 A. M , Thuradcs at anS Sard

a6 A.M
Tbj( Company yu nol ha acconn talfo. 1 eop',

orT alablesunlesî Bill aItL.dîe haen the'-a
exeressed are signe thee r

F irtbter information may b ha adSt" L rrg
Office on tuhée'Wbf. or cI the Office i2e0oimi"sone
.Street''* . - ~ -

JBER

'l
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BBINB PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO
trea1 Apritl11, 1867.

P IRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OrilTHE

CITY 6F MONTREAL.

-* DIRECTORS
in.. Courr, Esq., President.

Bùbert Pare, Esaq. Louis Comte, Esq.
A*lexis Dubord, " 3..0. Robillard

3. A. R. Hubert, il Joseph Lerames "
Andre Lapierre, | F. X. St. Charle,

Th cheapeBt INS'JRANCE COMPANY in this

Oitfim undoubtedly TEE MUTUAL INSURANCE
GOMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
baif lea. than those of other Companies wet ail de-
ahsble scurit>' te parties inured. The soie abject
e thls Company is to bring down the Oost of Insur.

* ane fon properties ta the lowest rates possible, for
get latereat of the whole ceOmmnity. Tho citizeas
aould.therefore encourage iberally this fouriaing
*Oompany• .

OFFICE .- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
ALFRED DUMOUCH EID,

Secretary.
Kontreal, May 4, 1867. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE;1

Cap"aTWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTNENT.

jeantages to Fire Insurers.

IN0 erpany is Enabled to Direct theAtentin of
14 Pulic to the Advantages Aforded in. this

lut.Seaurity unquestionable.
ând. Revenue of almost unexampled magqltude.
Srd. Every description of property insured at mo-

erste rates.
- 4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settiement.

th. Aliberal reduction made for Insurances ef-
,ted for a termin of years.

AM# Directors In la itention ta afew of the Advan-
tages the "Royal" offera teits life .ssrrers-

slut. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
mption of the Assured from Liability of Partner.

Afem ion:.

-Sud. Moderate Premiums.
Srd. Small Ohrge for ME nagement.,

4th. Prompt Se:tlement of Olaimes.
-%th, Dava of Gi ace allowed with the most liera

*th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assred
arx4mounting te TWO THIRDS of their net amount,-
-. ry ive years, te Polioies then two entire years in

H. L, ROUTH,
Agent, Montral'

rebruary 1, 1860. 2.

GET THE BRFri.

MURRAY &
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a quarter off a centu-
rynintained ite as.
cendency over all
other Pa rfumea,
thronghout the W.

rodles, Mexico, Cen-.
tral and South Ame-
rica, &c., &c.; and
we confidentlyt e-
commend it as an
article which, for
aft delicacy of fia-
vor, richnesas of bou-
quet, and permanen.
cy, has no equal. It
will also remove
from the skin rough-
nese, Blotches, San-.
bure, Freckles, and
Pimplea. It should
always be- reduced
with pure water, he-
fore, applyîug, ex-
cept for Pimples.-
Asa emeans cf un-
part ig rosinese and
Clearneas te a sal.
low complexion, it is
witbout a rival. Off
.course . this refers
cnly to the Florida
Water of Murray &
Lanman. -
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i YEaR OFMIRYIM UATE By7Rer

SHORT ?SEDIT&TrONS, OR NGOOD THOUGHTE
FOIN EVERY AYIN THE YE By Rerd

Theodoré Noethe0. ClothM, 1150
ICATHOLIO ANECDOTES.; OR, THE CATE.

CHISM IN EXÂMPLES. Cèmpiled by the Ohris
tian Brothers. Translated from the French by
Mrs. J'. Sadlier. Volume I. contains Exemples on
Ihe, ApostJesl Oreed.' (loth, 50 ents.

CATHOLIO ANEDDOTES; Or, THE ,ATEUEISM
IN EXAMPLES. olume. II illustrating the
Command ments of Gd and of the Oburch. Coin-
piled by the Brotbers of the Christian Schools.
Translated fram (teFrench by Mrs J. Sadlier.
Cloth, 75 cents..

CATHOLIO ANECDOTES; Or, THE CATZ0EISM
IN EXAMPLES Volume III., ilIuetratitig the'
Sacraments. Oompiled by tebristia Brotber
Translated from the French by Mrs. J. Sadli e
75 cents.
Esch of the above volumes is complete 1n Itself.

They are admirably adapted for premiurnis
CATHOLIU ANECDOTES;, Or, THE OATECHISM

IN EXAMPLES Compiled by the Brothers of the
Christian Sehools. Translated from the French
by Mrs. J. Sadlier. The tbree volumes complete in
one, compriaing Examples illustrating the Apostles'
Oreed, the Cmmandments of God and of the
Churob, the Sacraments Ac , &c. 1 large volume
of nearly 900 pages. Clotb, $2 00.

CARDINAL WISiMAN'S LECTURES ON THE
DOOTRLNES OF TEE OHURCE. Cloth, $1.50

RT. REV. DR. CEHALLONER'S MEDI'ATIONe
FOR EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. Clotb,

HUGHES AND BRRKENBRIDGE'S CONTRO.
VERSY. Cloth, $ l2 -

HUGHES AND BRIOKENBRIDGES ORAL DIS-
CUSSIONS. Oloth. 59_00.

TEE ES. 0 o 2 F A JEW. By C. Guenot.
Olotb, $1.121.

ROSA IMMACILATA. By Marie Josephine, (Au.
thoreas of Rosa Mysuci). Cioth, red edges, $ 50

THE 'LIVES AND TIMES OF THE ROMAN
PONTIFFS, from St. Peter to Pius IX. Trans.
lated from the French of Chevalier D'Artand De
Montor. Publisbed with the approbation of the
Ilost Rev. John M'Oloskey, D D , Archbishop of
New Tork. Illustrated with Forty Steel Engrav"
ings, made expressly for the Work. Colnpliîe in
Forty Numbers. Price, 20 cents each, or in Two
Super Royal 8vo. volumes:

Oloth, ... .... . . . . . 1 0
HaîfMorocco, cloth aides,- .... .... 12 00
Imitation, gult, .... .... .... 14 00
Morocco, ettra, .... .... .... 15.00
Morocco, extra, beveiled, .... .... 16 00
Morocco, paneled .... .... 19 00

This is the only Livas of the Popes by a Gatholie
author. ever published in the Engiish language. The
work bas been got up at an expeuse of tirxeen thons.
and dollars, and is, without excepticn, the finest
Catholic work printed in AmtricÈ. Èrery Catholle
who cen afford it, should make it a point to buy a
copy of this work.
LIFE OF CATHERINE McAULEY, Foundres and

Firat Superior of the Institute of the Religious
Sisteri of Metcy. By a Member of lie Order of
Mercy, witb an Introduction by the Venerable
Richard Baptist O'Brien, Archdeacoi of Limerick
Published with the approbation of the Most Rer..
Peter R. Keorick, Arcbbishop of St. Louis. Illns.
trated with a fine Steel Portrait. Orown 8ye.
Cloth, beveled, $2; Oloth, ber. glit edges, $2.25.

BANIW3s WORRS. •

They bave also great pleasure iu announcing that
they will publish on the first of each month, a volume
of their new and beautiful edition of Binim's Worki,
with Introduction and Notee, &., by Michael Banitm,
Seq., the survivor of the two original writers of the

Talea of the U'Hara Family."

NOW READY.
VOL.1-THE PEEP O' DAY, AND CROSOORE

OF THE BILLI'OK 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL, Il. - TIE CROPPY 12mo, clotb, $1.
VOL. 11.-THE MAYOR OF WINDGAP, and other

'laies. 12mo, cloth, $1.,'
VOL. 1V,-TEE -BIT O' WR[1N', and other Tales.

12 Mo0, Clo0t h, ,$1.
VOL. V:-THE BOYNE WATER. 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. VI.- THE DENOUNOED, AND TEE LAST

BARON 0' OR.aNA. 12mo, cloth $1
The other Volumes of Banim'a Works will appear

as soon as they are published la Europe.
NKW EDITION OF THE COMPUETE WORKS OF

GERIALDI GRTFFIN. Edited by his Brothers, 10
volumes, 12rno, priuted on âine p.per. Illustrated
with steel engraving half roau $11, haaf meorcco
$15.

iVISEM §N'S SERMONS ON OURILORD AND BIS,
BLESSED MOITHER. 8vo,oc'oth, $2, halfmorocco

WI8 îlN' SEMN NM L SUBJECTS
97e, C~Ot, $2, haîf MmorocCO, $2 75.

Patil WhlehLd a eProtestant La«yer to th-e Catholie
Charah.. Price $1 50.

Homage te Ireland. An Alegory in three chapters
By Lev. A. Pierard, Knight of the olyo Cross of
Jerusalem.
The above contains a finiasteel-engraviag of Erin's

Queen receiving the Immortal Crown. .
Hoîy Week Book, containing the Offices of Foly

Week Large Eýition 80cts. Small Editio: 37ets.
THE METROPOLITAN FIRST RgADER. Royal

Ismo, 120 pages, illustrated vsith 90 cuts, beau
tifully printed on fine paper, and handsomely
bound.. Price, 15 cents.

TEE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER.-
Royal ismo, 216 pages, illustrated, and printed
frome clar type on excellent paper, and substau.
tially bound. Price, 30 cents.

TEE 3IETROPOLIpAN THIRD BEADER. Beau.
tifully illustrated l2mo. Price 45 cents.

TEE METROPOLITAN FOURTH READER.-
Witb an introduction by the Right Reverend Dr.
Spalding, Bishop of Louisville. 12mo., 456 pages.
Pries, 75cents.

TEE Mà-TRGOLITAN ILLUSTRATED READ.
ER.. Designed to accompanuy. the Metropolitan
Saries of Rendors. By a Member cf the Orderef
the Biol>' Cross. I2me., 180 pages, iilustrated
wah 130 enta, balf bonud. Pr ce, 15cents -

TEE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED SPELLER
and-DEFINER. Price 30 cents.
Eetropolitan School Books are approred of by the

Catholic Board of Education, and used ia ail Catho.
lic Separate Scoools.

The Subset ibers keep constantly on baud a large
an- varied asEortment ofSiver, and cheap Beads; Bone
Bronze and Brars Crucifixes,- Marble Statuee, Silver,
and Cheap Medals, FontsLace, and Sheet Picture,
Fine Steel Engravinga, Lithographe, ke.

Al goods sent free of charge,-on receipt of retail
price. Trade supplied et wholesaie.

Liberal disconzt allowed te Institutions, Libraries,
and Societies.

D. J. SADLIeR. & 00.,
Montreal, CE

Montreal, Merch 29 1867.

LADIES' CHILDREN;ANDMSSES',
:BIOTÀND SHOE STORE,

3 9 9 .OTRE D.M0ME S TR.E.E
(TIIHIns ELOCK.

M ONTR EAL.
PRIC.ES MODERA TE.

THE CAPITAL " BOOT AND SHEI STORE,

lork treet, .Lrwer Town,
OTTAWA.

A Large Supply of L3diea' Uent's, Boye, Obildren's
and Misses'

READY-MADE WORK
Kept constanily onand at lthe Lowest Figure

Special attertion &tven·to the MASanewawJ
DUPARTMENT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MliAR FS COLLEGE, 31OYNTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS College la conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Opened on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorperated by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, ,, fter adding a course ot Law to! ta teaching
department.

The courte of instruction, of wbich-Religiou forma
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Olassical and the cemmercial courses.

The former embradces the Greek, Latiu,Frencb and
English langiages, and termicat-)s wih Philosopby.

la the lauter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according te bis talent and degree, History and
Geograpby, Arithmetic or bigher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS. •

For Day Sebolars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half.Boarders...... 7 00 " '
For Boarders,.........15.00 "

Books and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON beg3 to
inform the public that ho bas procured
severai new, elegant, and bandsomely
finished HEARSES, which he offers to
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

He begs also to intorm the public that
ha las at his Establishment COFFNS,
Et all prices, Gloves Crapes, &c.

REARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Ousson Ilatters himself that he will

receive in the future even more encou
ragement than in the pàst, Eeeing tbiat _Mr. Groves
will have henceforward nothing te do with Hearses,
baving sol. tbem all.

M. Ousson will do bis best to give satisfiction to
the public.

-XAVIER CUSON,
- 115 St. Joseph Street, MontreaL

April 4, 1867. . 6M.

3. R. MACSH ANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, &e.

ST. JOHN, NB.
Nov. 8, 1866. . 12m.

W. O. FARMER,
- 1 ADVOCATE.
4.1 itte St Jame Street,

MOTIREAL.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTATRES,

Oflice :-5S St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solictior-in.Cluancery,

'CONWEYANOER, .,
OýTTAWA, C.W.

tr Collections in al1 parts of WesternCanada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1835.

HEYDEN & DEFOE -
.BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

50o.hcitors in Ch~ancer,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over. the Toronto Savvngs'Bank,

No. 71, CBURCIT STREETi
TOR ONTO:

r. s. EarYDEy.
Augst 25, 1864.

D. M. DEro2
.32m-

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney at-Law, Solici o?

:n Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &o.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
ge" Collections made in all parts of Western

Canada.
uetENoED-Mes5rs. Fitzpatrick J Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq., '

James O'Brien, Esq.,

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
THE Snubscribers manufacture and
have conetantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Bells for Churchies, Academies, Fac-
tories,Stoamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tâtions, mcunted in the ncat ap.
proved and substaatial manner with
their new. Patented Yok aud other

mproved Mountings,sand warrantfd i every parti.
enlar. For.information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, MountingaWarranted, &c. sen for a circu-
lar, Address

.' A R EELiet roy, N. Y,

ýTe system fdiai~hldsthé. Ebghsk and,
Frenc languge" Writing, Aîtbmeti"History

S ographyiuse of the Gloebes stronay. Lctures
on the Practcal- and Popular Sciences, with Plain
aid Orusamental Needle Work, Drawrng, Musie,
Vocal and instrumental ;a ta a and Geruian extr-a

Nodeduction made for occasional absence.
If tbe Popils take dinner in the Establshment

$6,00'extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

All Orders lëft atbis Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended te.

Montreál, Nov. 2j, I66.

MR. ANDREW KEEGANIS
ENGLTSH, COMMERCIAL,

ÀED

DI&THECMDAT ICAL SOHOOL
IS AGAIN OPEN,

in bis old establiebd Sheool Houge, at the rear of
ST. ANEN'S OHURCE (St. Ann'a Ward).

Parents and guardians, who favor him with the
crre of their children, may rest assured there will be
no opportunity omitted te promote both the literary
and moral Education of bis pupils.

Mr Keegan willgive PRIVATE LESSONSlnany
of the various branches of an ENGLISH educatior.
toyoua, Ladies in bis own bouse, No. 53, McORD
STREET, each evening, from half.past Four te half.
past Six o'clock.

EVENING SOHOOL,
For young men and Mecbanics, from Seven to Nie
o'clock. in the School House.

Terme inoderp te
The Sehool is nder the patronage of the Iev. Mr.

O'Farrell, Pastor of St. Ann'a Church.
liov. 22, 1866. ..

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,1
60 ST. LAwaENca MAIN STREET.

Owing te the great panic in the money market, I
bave been enabied ta purchase for cash, several lots
of gon, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees toesupply thoroughly
good suite, equal te any Clothier in Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.

KENNEDY'S EULIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KENNEDYS SYSTEMATIO 00AT
KENZNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDYS BUSINESS SUIT
KENNEY'S OVEROOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
new stock, which contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fail and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MaRaANT TAioL.
60 St. awrence Mai Street.

May 11. 12m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!.!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & C,
St. Rcrhs, Quebee.

Nov. 9, 1865.

M. O'GORMAN,
Succesor to the late D. rO'(ormain

BOA T BU LDE R
SIM00 STREET, KINGSTON.

U' An assortment of Skiffs alwaye on hand, .4
OARS MADM TO ORDER.

QT SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

OWEN MWGARVEY,
M A N U F A 0 T U R E R

OF ILVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FUfRNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and11, St. Josepk St1eet,

.2iD noon Rs M'GILL STREET,
MIONTREAL.

Orders from alt parts of the Province carefuly
exeeuted, anidalIverel aczordlug to instructions,
frce of charge.

F. CALLAHAN & Co.a
. GENERAL

JOB PIRINTERS,
AND .

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GRBAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. LAWRENCE HALL.
Seat -Presšes and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of everj

description furuished te order.

GR.AND TRUNK .RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVEBONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- 1
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, 9 30 A.M.
Gocerieb, Bufftlo, Detroit, Chicago
and ail p<ints West, at..........J

Night do do .' do do .... 9,30 P.-M.
Accommodation Train for Kiogeotor oAM

and intermediate Stations, t .... 0 .

GOING SOUTH! AND EAST.
Accommodation Train for Isian d Pond~ 0 &M

suad litermediate Stations, .00AX

Accommodation Train for St. Johns, A
Rouse's Poin- and way Stations, at

ExpreEB for Island Pond & intermediste2 PStatin, a 200 P.
.vspress (stopping at St. Johns oniy for)

New York, Boston, and ail interme.
diate points, conneeting at Rouse's 4.00 ?.M.
Point wihh Lake Ohamrlain Steamers

Local Passenger and Mail Trains for St)
Johns, Rouse' Point and way Sta. 6,15 P.M.
tiong, at .

NightEipreEs'forÓrfland, Three iRi.
vers, Qeec, andRiver du Loup,. 10 10 P

, O BR J DGES
* Managing Direoto

T le 867

,M0NTREAX T

Nov 8, 866: X; 4,

EËSTABÈL[SlEýD. '1832

BRISTO S SARSAPARLI

TIN laRGE BbOrTTLUS Ppa

PURIFYI NG THE BLOOD

MORS.
Especially recommended for use daring Spring and
aummer when the greasy secretiuns of the fail andwinter months render the sy stem liable to fevers andother dangerous diseases.

BRISTOL'S SARSA PARILLA
Is aise a safe and reliable remedy for all Ernuticassnd Skia DiseaBes ; for avery phase cf Scictela
whetber immediato or beredi rY.; for yhs Sres
Boils. Ulears, Tumors, and Abecesses, and for revery
stage Of Secret Disease, even in i.ts worst forn. It
aise a sure and reliablo remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORMI, TETTER, SOALD
HEAD,

b rvy, W ite Sweiings, Nevaus and General De.bilit dt the System, and.ail Affections of the Lirer,Fever and Ague, Billious Fevers, Obills and Fever,
Dumb Ague and Jauntdic. It is guaranteed tobe the

PUREST AND MOST POWERFUL PREARATION
OF

GENUINE HOND.URAS SARSAPARIELA
and is the best meiicine for the cure of ail diseases
aring from a vitiated or impure state Of the blood.The afflicted may rest assured tbat there is

NOT TRE LEAST PARTIOLE OF MiERAL,
MERCURIAL,

or any other poisonous substance ln this medicine.I1 ispe-fectly harmless, and may be administered inail kiads of weather, raiy or dry, to persoüs n thevery weakest stages of siekuess, or to the most elp-less infants, without doing tha least.injry.
Ful .directions how to take this most valuablemedicine wiil be fuund on the lable of each bortie.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA IS FOR SALE IN
THE ESTABLISHMENTS OF

Devins & Bolton,. Picalt & Son, I. R. GrayDavidson- k Co., John Gardner, Lyman ClareCo., Druggists.er,
Aiso by ait rerpectable Druggists and Dealers inMedicines.

BRISTOLS

SUGAR-COA T ED PILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The need of a safe and perfectly'reliable purgativemedicine bas long been falt by the public, and it 1,a source of grear satisfaction to us has ie'can, with

coDfidenice, recommend our BRSTOL'S bUGAR.OOATED PILLSJ as conebiniug ail tie essentiels-et -

a afetbornugh and gceabie""famni cathartie.They are prepared from the ver>' finiest quelit>' et
medicinal rotaberba, and planta, te active prini.
pies or parts that contain the medicinal value belngchemically separated from the inert and uselesa
fibrous portions that contain no virtie whateer.Among thos medicinel agents we may nane.
PODOPRYLLIN, rhich bas praved tu poess a
most wonderful power over ove theL rand all heilions sEcretiona. This, in combination withLEPTANDItîN and other highly valuable vegetable
extracts anddrugs, sonstitutes a purga.ive Pilli thatla greatly superior to any medicine.f ibe kind berr.tofire offered te the publier BRISTOL'S VE E.TABLE SUGAR-COArED PiLLS iil be fonad asafe and speedy remcdy in all suebcases as
Piles,

Headache,
Jaundice
Bad Breath,

Foui Stomacb,
Loss of Apoetite.

Liver Complaini,
' HaI-bitual Cottvecess,

Dyspepsia or Indîgestioi -

Heartburn and Flatmuency,
Propsy cfLimbà or Body
Femae Irregularitres, -

And uiidtseases of tibe Stomal
er owels andKid nys

BR I~Sases wbb bave their origin- m the blood
BRISTOL'ÉS ARS &PARILLI-ha't ba Lcf lo;'
purifiersa-shouhd be used With b the twoed
medicines being prepared expresly tlacthber--
tndny together Wbn 'this densfithfuiny ha-
bve no beeitation in saying that great r felef sud in
most casesa cai.eù, can be guarnteed e th
patient is not already beyond urenlieli

Foer general directions and table cfdoses seè thwrapper around a0ch phil
For Sale in the Esta.hlsmeîs cD n
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